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SUBSEQUENT Wanderings.

IWA, October 20.—David Qool- 
1 German who committed the 
ig murder recently reportedfrom 
L Renfrew county, has made the 
pg confession: “Between 9 and 
lek on Monday morning after- 
png, I ordered the woman nnrj 
p to leave the house. TheJionse^ 
put thirty feet from my house 
longed to me. The woman's h us
as there at the time I ordered 
put The husband then went 
rlth a gun to hunt About two 
iter this I went to the bam to 
le straw. While I was doing this 
perckenthal was taunting and 
l to such an extent that I could 
1 no longer. I then went to the 
and ordered the woman and 
a out She told me that she 
not go, and used very indecent 
julting language. She then went 
p house with the children and I 
tiled up the door. I had turned 
i and had got away as far as 
her when She broke open the 
(th an axe. I then thought the 
fcy to get them out was to burn 
he shanty, so I walked over to 
ise and got a coal of tire and 
it into their shanty. I then went 
I the corner of the house and the 
went in the opposite direction 
met at the back of the house.

8 “You devil. Is this the way 
end to kill me! and then she 
tap a stick of wqpd to strike me.

picked up a stick of wood 
nek her on the forehead. She 
Irned her back and f struck her 
ire blows on the back of the 
nd she fell to the ground. I then 
b my house and said “good-bye 
id children. You won’t see me 
Ire. I am going to put an end 
pif.” I went to the bush to starve 
On Monday aud Tuesday I tost 

r in the bush. After finding out 
Ltion l started for the Mississip- 
J with the intention to drown 
After I got to the river and 

n the brink I prayed to God to 
be. By this time two grey birds 
lee to me and I took it for an 
lot to drown myself, so I started 
Id struck the Palmer rapids and 
»u took me across the river and 
nnied me to Rockingham when 
myself up. When I struck the 
I did not intend to kill her. 

a not dead when I left her. I 
know she was dead until I 

I Rockingham. The reason I 
■ because I was afraid of her 
p, as he had three times threat- 
shoot me. If 1 remained there, 

p husband found his house burn- 
tbat I had struck his wife, he, 

the gun in his possession, would 
l hesitation, have shot me. If it 
ptined that 1 should hang for 
he, I am resigned to my fate.” 
is a musclar man, dark corn
ed, forty-four years of age, 
Bve feet eight inches, and weighs 
80 pounds.

e Holy Ghost Flower.

i several varieties of hothouse How
ie park conservatory, San Francis- 
Holy Ghost blossom has . been 
K the most attention lately. The 

blooming during the past 
many persons have daily admired 
ir and devout appearance of the

>wer is about two inches in diame- 
ia cup-shaped. Nestling in the 

if the curled leaves la a beautiful 
rve. The wings are extended to- 
i outer edge of the leaves, and have 
if small brown spots extending over 
fclf their surface. A slightly curved 
two small horns which answer for 
are yellow. The tail of the dove 

of brown, 
waxen bird 

magnifying glass, it seems to be 
he cup-shaped nest asleep on its . 
Phe body and head are beautifully 

The joining of the upper part of 
if the flower is apparently a small 
along the back of the dove, while 
i and tail are not in such distinct 
The head is entirely separate from 
r proper. The wings are net per- 
tape. They are too round at the 

have a lump on the outer edge 
une what spoils their symmetry.

to the tail by an invisible but 
inge is a curled leaf, which 
d over the outer leaves of the cup. 
le flower first opens thin leaf or 
overs the dove almost entirely.
» bloom is complete it falls down, 
troeh the hinge admits of a partial 

position, the leaf cannot

and ha» an 
b at the life-

i the old 
to hide the dora from eight.
lug Called to Check the 
Caudiu Pacific.

[Feaxcirco, Nov. 1__ A meet-
the Pacific Coast association has 
tiled by Commissioner J. W. 
fey, to consider what steps are 
try to meet the competition of 
nadian Pacific and its connec- 
D through freight Bates are be- 

in e lively manner from all 
points to this coast via Port 

i the Canadian Pacific finding 
I allies in the St. Paul and Man
ed the new lines between St. 
nd Chicago, as well as some of 
errilla roads in the Atlantic 
As none of the St. Paul lines 

Fiber» of the Pacific Ooest aaao- 
I roads in that pool find it diffi- 
maintain rates, and the aitua- 
Baily becoming more unpleasant 
Sieved that it will be impossible 
one the association any longer, 
»e new lines can be prevailed 
I join the pool There is little 
I of this, however, owing to the 
Mums in the Northwestern 
association, and in fact that 
atinental pooling affairs are 
k demoralized condition.
Pacific Coast association is in- 
only in that part of the through 

I “haul” between Chicago and 
loori river, and now the Can
ne is making each lively bids 
beeineee that it it regarded as 

k bow the pool has escaped dia
tom far.

’idexal Elections—Ottawa, 

—It is stated on good anthor- 
the Federal elections will take 
a fall or winter. The write are 
spared. The determination was 
y recently reached by the Gov- 
. It ia stated that Sir John 
lid waa all along personally

-9

that the general election
a me on before or at the 

Quebec elections were held, 
ly Conservatives objected and 

the most prominent in the 
solntely refused to go beck to 
istitoents before another see- 
he Commons took place. It is 
lat the Premier takes the view 
ly will rather weaken than im- 
e party chances, and he has at 1 
Token through all opposition I 
rted his right as leader to de- ■
m the elections shall take place, 
tro, Oct. 31.—The Mail has a 
row Ottawa that Blake's state- 
I the newspaper reports of an 
te dissolution of the House of 
a are said to be totally un- 
on the highest authority. i a
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for many years ta thereurts, sad is «r proem and

-t WM . thorough burinere tramactiou, «rond totak. 

night, ah» :

» 1®%' I

SW —i
H

e ■tore end thfct of Wm. Cornwall, whole
sale notion»,were completely gettgd. before 
the fire was under oontroL It was thought 
the Louisville hotel waa on fire ana a 
great crowd gathered in time to see the 
large cistern at Sixth and Main streets 
explode and tear ^pi.the etreet. This was 
caused by foul gas. There waa much ex
citement. Two fire engines were demol
ished by the explosion and Jaa. Connell, 
engineer of No. 1 company, waa kitted. 
.The fire waa under control by 9 o’clock. 
Lose about <250,000 with $150,000 in-

-&AN Feahomoo, OaL, Nor».K.—Tlw 
funeral of Mansi»-Kelly, Who wee killed 
by Alex. Goidenaou, tcok plaoe, this morn
ing ffom Sti Joseph’» Church. After a 
short and ; impressive funeral ceremony 
the procession formed and began to march 
to the cemetery, The vehicle* in line ex 
tended over >a distance of nearly two- 
thirds of a mile. Thousands were present 
at the interment and hundreds of bonqueva 
were strewn isnd thrown into the grave. 
Goldenaon was arraigned before Judge 
Wilson this morning on a charge ef mur
der. OoT. Flournoy appeared for him. 
He stated that he consented to appear for 
defendant dwyng the arraignment" only, 
and asked for a continuance of the case 
on the ground that he had made no pre
parations. The case waa then set for 
Thursday, Nov. 18th. Goldenaon waa 
taken to and from the court in aa secret a 
manner as possible as fears were enter
tained that if he was recognised serions 
trouble would etiaue.

The Evening Poet in an editorial col
umn this evening dpened a subscription 
list for a fund to be oied to employ spec
ial counsel to prosecute Goldenaon, the 
murderer of Mamie Kelly. It starts the 
list with $60

An appeal waa made yesterday by the 
society for the suppression of vice to 
Mayor Bartlett to have him withdraw the 
license granted for the ' Snilivan-Ryan 
glove contest to-night, but the mayor de
clined to take farther action In the mat
ter. Owing to » fashionable'entertain
ment given td-night in the Grand Opera 
house for the benefit, of the Charleston 
earthquake sufferers the managers of the 
contest have arranged that Sullivan end 
Ryan shall not appear until 11 o’clock. 
The men will fight with 4 ounce gloves 
and under the revised Qaeensbnry rules. 
Pat Sheedy, Sullivan’s manager, says to
night the match-will not last 15 minutes, 
that Sullivan intends to kuock 'Ryan out 
so suddenly that he won’t even: give the 
police a chance te interfere.

Aa early as 7 o’clock the doors of the 
pavilion were besieged by an eager crowd 
impatiently awaiting admission. When 
at last the doom were drawn open the 
rush to obtain good seats was so great 
that many people were crashed, ir not 
seriously injured. When *11 were inside 
the pavilion it contained 9,000 people 
Sheedy was surprised. He said he never 
■aw such a house before, except one in 
Madison square garden in New York. At 
exactly 11:50 the two start, Sullivan and 
Ryan made their appearance. Ryan waa 
tne first to trip lightly up the stairs of the 
platform. As he stripped off hut coat he 
was loudly cheered. Sullivan followed 
and waa greeted with deafen»

—it by

W1LL18 BOND AD
THE PEOPLE.EUritlg Colonist. What Soee People Hay.

(Guardian.)
We learn on good authority that 

flition nnmeronslv ahmed in in <dn

aay: “We request you to aoo.pl the uoml- 
natton m mayor of New Wostmtaeter for 
the ensuing ye«r, end we pledge oureelree

HaH'e fteWe, known m Bearer K 
Mr. Ellison has just gone to with 
new immigrants, rod reports thet 
nine more will soon be oar *

That the .mall shape who wore armor 
were the firit mail oamien.

That tile profeMor of a swimming «ehool 
i. very properly e dootor of dire-ta-ity.

That there will be a matinee at 8 p. m. 
to -day, “Hey Blossom” being the play.

That an exchange observes that Ameri
ca han’t much of a nary, bat ahe posaea 
•es considerable of a yachty.

That the fact that a man bn not out 
hi. hair far ten or twelve years need oot 
necessarily imply that he is eeflentric. He 
may be bald.

That we don't wiah to deter anybody 
from being polite, but we can’t help ob-

. Tha^a new. Hen .tats, thet *'• girl in 
Witaomun bM lived fifty-three days on 
aw.” She must have mmriedTrttbiirNgtj'
tator, and is unable to earn herowfi bring.
It it lucky for her that she can lire on air.

That there will bk special ordination 
wrridee at the Reformed Bpneopel choreh 
to-morrow. The sermon in the morning, 
will be preached by the Rev. John Reid,
D. D , end in the afternoon et 3 o'clock 
by the Rer. Donald Fraser, M. A. There
"^“LTtaTS; Derfortnanoe "*• here I went to aee him; m I approach- 
.. .^ Bt * ®r?t .Ï8 v P®1*0™34®®®- ed hia presence and extended my hand in 
“Are yon going to the Vaqder lie th« osrdialFgr„etmg, I «.d, “S,r John, I -rot 
evening! rnked a friend^of » well-known w *u „ looked at me! minute
^ro,1o%“rih..M;tar.nh°enthe *&£*'"*' 1

MMe^ Me^gtt v a°natdbal oüsiositt.”

me.” In him I could see at a glance the pilofrpf
That-Hooaekeeper to her market man: the great question of «deration. On the 

"So Mr». Judge Briarly fiext door it a %>er hand, now, there» Hon. John 
relative of yonra}” Market man-” What Oharlton who came heiynd ap<Ae an U- 
put auoh an idea into yonr head!" House- taatnonaly, Imoat oonfem l could not tee 
keeper-”! think the told me ao henelf.” the point He talk u. the government 
Market mu—"Oh, I see. She probably fiaa tmrdened the Canadian people with 
to.dyouw.weraoonneotedbyteirobono. fg, the m^of wtaoh .. Mtonnd-

That Rev. Mr. Talmage aaya .he la- the debt ia oabaed by the Canadien Pacific 
ten. for MtiUer, rambling down the ni| now the policy of the party of 
sapphire boulevard, of heaven. We ,hioh he had the honor to belong would 
don^t believe it m long m be lives. If ^ bed y,, g0,ernment build the ratt- 
.noh noi.es prevail on the “Mpphira bon- Now the quMtiott come, in whether . J ,h- .
levard., nervou., people will eeleot a tew- tha people ahould anpporttbegovarnmeot %•.'
denoeon. more quiet .treat when they ttwtha.P refuted the «ertion made en 
arrive m heaven. s the floor of the boe« that Britkh Oolum-

That the result of a mathematical edu- bit i. - a3£!L. i’
cation. Scene: Young man end friend R_ OT, mountains deavoren to ae
in a comfortable room. Sympathetic vis- - .. .. ’ . .K °

SSrariNaas:
BBtra-ifw.!:»" aiarSvSayagg

sura -aass^wssss#
,, , . u .. i my aubjeet, the Paoifio Mandai. In the Dr. Kby hM kindly oonaented to remainThat the lateat invention enables nny- fipl.JM thl eontmet wm let to build in onr tit, for a few days, .o that Vio-

one who improvuM on a piano to pre thegrMt rail„.„ to 8ir Hugh Allen for torian. wUl have the opportunity of hear
•erve a perfect record of hi. ideaa m the, ^00,000,000. [Laughter.] [“Now, aoine tag this very eloquent preacher sndlee-
flow. Every nota m transferred to paper ^yoU ,’iU Uugb bei-re yob .re ready.tarer. He wlfi preach io Pandora rtm.t 
by thu valuable accompaniment to an i „ffl build a road without in- Methodist church on Sunday morning,
ordinary piano, and it now remain, to be breMed taxetion to the Canadian people ; and addreM the miaaionary meeting,
teen whether there i« much ongmality in y, the money x uk i. *30,000,000, and which wiU be held in the same chureh, in

. ............. ... .........jhe usual improvisation, and whether it lthe tond wUl pa, for theiMt. Sir John the evening. On the following Monday
3roe.ro inmen sea lam «**"»■■ u not largely oompo«>d of remmieoencee inlilled that he carry thi. out. Now, evening he hM kindly coMented to de-

_____ "ïï? ““Vnî ÎT” »l>ich .oarcely bear eUboration or davol- ,hy did he do it_ *, Why, to keep his liver hi. celebrated lectors eo- 'NFwe.”
0THes PtaTUteTa mart opment. promise with the people of British in the . Mme piece. This leotnro has

m II mi! niiia rnaroanriir That Fred Gebhardt hM been engaged Columbia. It wm the mainspring to drawn large crowd, in many of onreMt- 
- ■ in a veiy deleotable pMtiuta since hia re- clrry out the eonfederation of thi. pro- ern ci tie.—it h one of .thrilling, 

tun). Immediately upon hie arrival he vinee with the Dominion of Canada. We and replete with iofoi 
_ , _ ' : . ~ began the tMk of preparing a dainty do- know that without confederation it that molt interestingLocal and Provincial Nays miotle for Mm. Langtry, who had oom- waa not pomible for Britiah Columbia to It WM the dootor’» mis

tatAwIMlvOtomto A'w. u missioned him oirte blanche With the Avance. What ia the result to-day! large and very vale»
«*-**■*

Cempmny. he st last-seleeted the house of Mr. B
------  -w Grant,, on West Twenty-third street,

? /.S» new ftoLurodd S«£2 j‘4« 5

one on Government street, just re-open en -rut a. eœaii Kq» vu ,
by U-e B U Stationery rod Printing tor^h the fimily f,bum: .
Company. The enterprise of thu com- „Who ie thil oneT' „ked the victim m
SiH’tfe: tsfsis&s. L3SiF ,̂6he"’',^m- rite

“Thâ«hro.io’a^nto^Boke; the’, a ter-

SgTrt-^h^rji^rr'M &%£&£*** -if h-didn,t
»U with the exeellene. of the errange. ^ >pB the tw0J^ea together r - 
menu as the completeness of the stock. ««That’s pop an’ mam, only they ain't
Th* main store ia spacious and well ’ 7 y
lighted, and one of the beautiee of it is ,<Alld ^ leeet child 1” 
the facility with which eroh department ,lTblt., me wh,n I wm a kid. Ad’ 
can be examined. Back of the atorepro- g„t wi(e what dide; an’ that’.

jobbing department i. wtrotad. Here farther diMlo,are.

wm inapecting the.progrCM of the arork.

Ss’wsssr'aects rtj?3»ws?!,'SswS5
ITn^:orL~”wo=tal«n « if -eve, do.” The prirone, oalmly l«d 
mrnA veer was to be an improvement on the down his implements, and said : 'Gor
iest. They are a marvel of art, and to tha ®?®or* I â#wiHitig to be turned off aid 
happy receiver, they wUlbe“ajoyforever." duoWged rf my work don't .ait; I never

of to quit.” The offer wm not accepted.
o aU tariL Heroare 

ooatly bound votaume of BuaHn, Oariyle,
Shakespeare, Dickens, and aU- the greet 

«there, while there ia cheap but

raiDAT, “■ 1681

lisunnsimt!
CABLE NEWS.

iis time raa the, mail 

Bv ELLIS | OQ. 
tne COLONIST gUltDIHC, CemBtatar Sr.
TER1WS—IHVAIWABLY IN AOVANM.

PAB1». Nov. 12—The' city of Nice,

away the quays and promenade, on the- 
tntuion. Upwards oi a huo- 
» were earned off their feet, 
sya and promenades wet» oév-ÆÈm

thatThe address of Willis Bond at Philhar - 
monio hall last evening on the political 
issues of the day, drew a large audience. 
While not ^together logical 
pointa in the main the el 
entertained his hearers in a highly accept
able manner. He waa constant in hie 
lan4ation of the Sir John government, 
and loud in hie denunciation of tjhe 
“grits.” In referring to the great work 
of the Canadian Pacific railway he said, 

t has been t^e making

the

on some 
aent speaker

).

îr-ïk-sru^rü.™... »--•
rRASSaST aDVERTIBIHO-Pw line KUd =on-isaffiargiHSaaag

SfiSS i
THEATRICAL ADVBBTI8EMKNT8, 10 cents Pfr

^nd IhTqu.of
withm

to Out
dm,of

erof h hM jam «i;beenof Bi l: «. Uolumbta, -reral fcjf:,of
r"«SLs
rowed. A rain

mr ;
wewtaod dpoo to. jhote. of th

in America to Montreal. Why I my oropanmes. Under 
heaters, when my mind revela in the die-, °* » benevolent aee 
ligbtful anticipation of this august subject 
I cannot help thinking that Sir John Mc
Donald is a wonderful man. When he

. -,in all dwumstanees as fart

m, now to pari with an ifiSL For a long time it hM beta known that
t&whMate.
ttlng back to 1863, ha might Potions -Mentor

and burning off the trees near the spot 
where they intended 10 sink the shaft. 
HiD been done as

GO ■' mt- 6f
ngto«S a delt: Inge, has been 

i .GÎç, the tapi- 
Kantes in the

In
of

Alps, a number of home» here been ut
terly destroyed by the flood, «nulling 
from the ram fall. The oily of Ain ia ao 
badly flooded that travel in the atreets, i. 
impoMible, except in boata. In Nîme. 
two pariahei are under water and a third 
ia isolated by floods. ,

Bombât, Nov. 12—The Ghilzau tribe 
in rebellion in Atajuinielro have been at
tacked by the Afghan general aent to 
subdue them and were badly defeated. 
The general aent to Oabnl tan car-load, 
of the remain, of rebels killed in the bat
tle M a token of the victory that hit forma 
had won,

London, Nov. 12.—Information has 
been received he$e_ that much alarm ex
ists in Madrid in consequence of reports 
of a threatened outbreak against the gov
ernment, and that extensive military pre
cautions are beidg taken. Tfce news from 
Castile show* that a,bad state of feeling 
prevails among the people there, and a 
rising is feared » Card». An incident 
has occurred which also leads the govern
ment to believe that trouble is imminent 
in the provinces.

Ron, Nov. 18.—In connection with 
the late meeting of American bishops in 

« 5 Rome, and the plenipotentiary eoeooil in 
Baltimore, the propaganda hM com
pleted and Bobmitted to the pope role, 
defining the rotation, between bishop, 
•nd the pep», rod in rogartito the dieoi- 
pline of Catholic clergy.

T»Sovav Nov lSv-Vpot.

acceptance of the Bulgarian thkone, the 
regents resigned. The Sobranje voted

Sobranje hM edtaerned; all the 
era going to Sofia. A deputation 

will visit the European sonrts to pray the 
powers to nominate a candidate for the 
crown.

Ddblik, Nov. 13__Rev. Wm; Delaney,
Oatholio bishop of the diocese of Cork, 
is dead.

lotion »
i Air

tin,.of ordertogAdvert^
moût:—

More than one fortnight and not more the»on 
month—BO oaata. ^

Not more than one week—80 cents.
More one week end not more then one fort* 

lght-40 cents.

etion,regular.

00» its lMt momenta, solfie very sadwork ia to levy blackmail from other
Hfienero "rau’^otato’ «.“S^tarily în thejm^yhiriorv of onr dity, opr

ToTgtmLi^T^t1 WliUbta^tity® “n.rod many ytoro it
another faction with like narpoee. In wm the one toJ^iÜ»ae»ment'»od 4,. 
view, but the fate of three of their meta- itruotioo; enaef__

Sa^S-tï f-r-

=r» “it. gfeg^ar-Æt ajstTSSst
same uoh.ppy condition of thing, in rotlmr, ento^ifanmor Bonneto-fca- The rori we me tolA wifi he worked 1m- 
Chio.tovm will prevail m before. Whether ooo Hill," .Werpoem fronvtha peo medtaMy, . *y. ■ . I
the ISO reward offered will bring back of the Rev. Btk*en, Lo ! the 
Ah Sue remain, to be Men. Indian.” An extreWu herewith

from the pried production on “Beacon
------ toahow how the muse inspired tome

rjKtitaii:
gEEllËEEiï.

The ' ' work 
far as

having
thottght•to excited.

large tree near their camp be
ing on the point of falling, they "gathered 
their "ikies” together and were jest going 

fell, instantly■away when the burning tree 
killing a Welshman of the naions its literary. No MmitlMoont tuMM ton ciwmmooo 

r M lor Im. tbM rose, “S oocoptod only lor
\ *AJ^rtiii«oot* onMoompaoiodhy «pooiioii
X te Inserted till ordered out __
\ tiFcrtawmenU dlscontlnwd before expiration of 
ipartied period wifl be charged as if continued for

of Llewel- 
had a verjr nar -

-
W:

.
Liberal Allowance on yearly contracte -
"CmlUng attention” to an advertisement, 80 cents 

err Hnc each Insertion.
tat Where Cate are inserted they must be ALL 

M %1AL—not mounted on Wood.

(News) f r
Mr. Abbott, when salted for any ip- 

tereating items of railroad news, laid 
that the supreme court at Ottawa waa to 
have met on Thursday of last week, bat 
at the laat moment an adjournment waa 
taken for nine days. No decision in the 
appeal to be argued on behalf of theO. P. 
railway in the matter of the injunctions 
could therefore be expected until next 
week or even later, as the list of

and no one coold aay 
the arguments would be

poor.
given

fr-7T
Hill”aay Rev. Dr. B»y.

rJS^Jg
o L”£L,n™

of onr
‘'This distinguished Japanese missionary 

is now in our city, being on his way back 
again to the soeoe of his former labor. 
Dr. Kby has spent ten years in Japan, 
doting, which time he haa done » greet 
deal towaroi .the consolidation and exten- 

‘ ‘ ‘ turn .religion in tiigt
y has been, not inap- 

a Joseph Cook of 
inie he hgS en 
country whist Mir. 
r America. He, 
at, and makes his

Wfil KLY ADVKBTUUUuNI 
*n<i a tapaxeU, each imertion. 
i. • ri# i ■ •-* t«--e than IH.

■miles;

M Piokwiok, and...of the oharaotar oi Set- eaata.n newspaper reporter may have

tïSSîtS >““«unro, of Nioota.
the peat; a change—a marvellona change— hia oatrie brand, including all the oattie 
has come over the qpirit of the dream; iSnbe on hia ranch, to the Doogtaa Lake Oattie 
have risen np in oar dty, rod many former Co., and will spend the winter in Yic- 
members have left It, getting their reading tons. Mr MoRae hM alto told out to 
matter at the clubs, and recent additions to the same company of which Mr, J. B. 
oar‘ population have not supplied their Grave, is manager. The stock-holder, 
vacant pieces. The plein; facts are, total- ars-Vietaria gentlemen, and the company 

Sire rivàr„*n!,eem^l5 tiona’of the^atrongeat, financially, SS 
city means money, the current topic Frov,noa' m.-u V
re nation upon nlmori every rabbet ^ whole of the work of grading hM

bean completed on the extension between 
Port Moody and the terminas with the 
exception ot the email portion, on which

mengthywas very 
lot certain a

‘reacted.
■

ia fier «roisa.'
receiving

walr™BIRTHS, HARRIACES ARH DEATHK îfjlühM «Old
Persons residing at a distance from Victoria, who 

may desire te insert • notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death in Tie Coiomst, most enclose with each notice 
Two Dolla* AND Titvt Oehts in P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bUle or ooi», t The

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. lectnal
NOTICE. ,v in oar

of«

si ■aW skiw
■the peat tan yeere the to.

«y

AMERICAN NEWS.exception of the smell poiatria
angry man collared the 

on the etreetiA» . ' -,

c.
t.

r» J&&S»
ineral dit®

Telleh f
i swo.ew

Englând^and- 
the Northwest

the volnmMhe thoatoet.r». MSt
low np with a stomach

S-M0^ se^rotstt'atro ^

Snl-

the
m

tong officer.
mâ

—— ■ tp a3 a

hèô at the VMt 
territory, I think I am mfe in Hying that 
the population will torge this way. At 
the oloae of Mr. Carlton’» lecture a gen
tleman who ïr.ïTKJSisiSJ.

w*.w—..
British Oolumbia t Aa regard, the eooUl, the eudmnoe lari nightwerAkept in godd 
moral and religion, -ptort of BritUh humor ril through. Mta Woodthorp. » 
Oolumbia I will apeak later on. My at her beet M "Little Butterfly,’ lor it I» 
object in sailing this meeting wm to get a specially suited to her vote, rod style.

'sSzrttx’SLiïi, “ iS.USSEiist'ti&S
Mpiranta in thi, province who attempt to site» rod wm 
float these great principles, and I am al- the long 
ways ready to serve them with a tree received a hearty 
speech or my voluntary servions. It ia not ahe wm unable to 
my intention to jnn into figures, but don't hoammma. F. 
yon let the “grit” party pull the wool Bing," was tha 
over your eye., for a “grit” government m much a faro, 

death rod destruction to British 
Colombia. Mr, Oharlton mye we moat 
reveit to economy and he is no states
man. These words coming from an hum
ble individual like myseU-[Voiee. “Oh, 
no," depreoatingly.] I know I have spok
en the truth and am sorry the time hM 
drown near to oloae [“Oh no, go on”].
The intention of thia meeting ia to get an 
expression of the good people of British

the» remarks I will el— [“No, go on; 
give us two bite worth.”] Now, in regard 
to the tariff, my ooinion after long eon- 
•ideratian arrived »t by myrolf, by 
ful observation; now I’ll tell yon 

i nom nr ta Birr

broder
follow

of «• l mman.
Ver» i , J.

Aspntae id a seat nr pabijament 
arose and moved a vote of thaaka. Now,

of toe toîîita7Mhta!*jM?'ftltoïî^2 

the bodTw“ mrash at Ryan when both olmohed, but 
were quickly separated. Seeoad round: 
Ryan again forced fighting, bat with lea. 
apparent effect, though he reached Sul
livan’. face and body several times. He

“"''to

y-ES
what must the government of Canada

H.
it hM tatd to sure
3^.:
••rued for itself, diWM

>i«B

mhad lost some of his power through beoom- 
do ing winded. Sullivan on noticing thi. 

started to fores the fight, end leading, 
reached for him and landed a body blow 
whioh downed Ryan amid load cheats. 
Thia wm repeated twice. Ryan eereyed 
the tactics of clinching to avoid punish
ment, and at tha end of the round it 

’ that Ryan’s chances for a 
?ny. The thtrd round'wM

forced the fight from the 
n*n .bowed signa of heavy 
After the third padrSoili-

to rattled Ryan it waa with 
--- 1 t„ hi. feet He

end in^a droad

«tat altar the
Press.")

BEEC'-H
trots’, coart. Following ti the o ' 

The.. Embleton, charged with 
tog drags and in. ton menu to

mSmsSm■

The

that
<In =*'

os in the “IStoeend Nor. 13—Thisto be

ft ■M.

mSt£
.• •ni

m and fd At 
tj bro

w. MeConn.il m 
and J.B. Brooaon

Kti Mr. Justice Crease, the 
. ordered the sewed to t 
f and tried at the next aa« 
Idwus (colored) for raieii 

on the Bi

A;

t» di.]
to“See FH t,wholsa bank Tbenrow..to *>Columbia.... I««

E3Èî£
I \’ z

then routed hU 
S jmW, i ne mow 

wm ao violent and well-direoted that 
Ryan went down as if .bot oot of a 
cannon. It wm a knock-out of the clean, 
eat Mad. Ryan layon toe floor utterly 
unable to move. Tie police rushed in,

Binrro-Taras
waived the time keeper, bank ao m to aee «Ryan bad a^more^..^

ni came over to thia eity 
last to .work in 
s. He looked

S«,ÏÏd“Judge"
strikers tonight■I his how •-■:A

tav&S
n bis home to find

wsoi.il sin -aw.eroti-Persosial.

At the Oriental: W. G. Saabnry and 
family, Portland.

L Marks and wife arrived down from

to°care- that thi 1 . 
nr“tZ and I

of the oity.of.
the :,eae■zaiKsss'lSiZ-.

great many people who dont know what 
freedom is. Griff means a revrace di
rect or indirect, see "Vith these remarks,

essi^asiHftSR
am about .to approach 
ghMe (How’s jour^hrer?”)

& had orders^nand efforts and. 
seldom that

hia p2to
.Lima fire I; shouldcheap ore they, and in good binding, too,

aÿcawiÉaififaE
the’ reach of all, rataer than the trashy

Nicola by the Louise.
G B. Wright arrived from the main

land by the Louiee this morning.
E. Sorgd returned in the Louise from a 

vacation.
Mr. Harry Oostigan will rentain m toe 

city several weeks, sojourning at the Clar-
. pace. ......................... ÜMtiiâata

the flowto its promulgation:■ the W. K. B. him toESS for toe him- ■

.Tree for to to a ptato 

■ Nov.

8 night, and
:1 speotive ■boetotoaedar-roa read wm

« to. mind.r^utitly &53pmqbffTto

kept in stock, and even toe moat fM,

mxiüMaçsLi'xt
live view, ia particularly striking and will 

d baric to

;n
afternoon a numbs 

‘•oners were at wur
to\ravj TpLis

smoothly i 
effect. In mai e £laimopiece
The

of • *bo tieI in roh
-Oeoidental: T. K. Allison, Ade- lm

Joe.Mo,,CjTti"EATaT4

Seattle; J. W. Fawkes, jr., Chicago ; Al
fred Todd, Oowichan.

At (he Drlard: A. T. Foster and wife,
New York; W. Paine, Montreal; H A. 
Yachile, A H Vachile, G. 0 Vachile,
L. St. F Thorlem, England; M. A. Mot
ley, Thos. L. Lyons, England.

Miss Weppener, well known in literary 
circles under the nom de plume of “Mar- 
garetha,” arrived in Viet iris on Thursday 
from a trip over the Canadian Pacific 
railway. , ‘ ‘ I

night, end pro, 
won the appreci

At the 
ImdejO. - • u

to Itoire^Ti

sre“-
Thi.

1
»; - -

At the
In

the oomproy. mi
$1 Wo!m to fltoü’ÏSito tato’el o'rea 
board. Th. people of Britito mbia

wsi'iri&sx
Esquimau 4 Nanaimo railroad had 
butit (“take a drink of water; yon Me 
ting down to eoft tones"). When the pi 

•found that Esqnimalt wm the ten 
' jMBtifi there M ere 

Ely they dircov 
wm on the Pi 
nd railroad go

Goldenaon'» family beyn
^WMedotofS s'Ti.Æir

be appreciative souvenirs to

aaggawas^t-i
no trouble to show their good, and mo 
«lad to escort visitor, arunud ad «*- 
tabltshment of whmh they are jertly 
Pro0<*. _______ _________

*.*y«.«-to.torA«.»em

|saw WasTKiKarEB, Nor.' 12.—The m- 
riro ronrt ronoimtad, today. Priron.r.

^r.,5r,'.*s:£.—
Ah Moo, for stabling, two years in the 

enitonliarv. ' - ‘ '
Albert Bhroeon, for aweling, six

The Mexico 
at one o’clock

- Homeward

the
v .’V;m an. It btij.^aaptooe 

Nov. 18.—The Violet Cam-t m: The letter
. m®BîsrL,B.

nipeg on the 12 inat., az 
seed together to Victoi

n„w on my way home, si

rf written in » «uw 
I- Ralkuh, N.O.,-1

engagement at the Cosmo <

.
•h^«taiT.toM :

■Consistency (I) to i or a fewas..'*Dally limas, lltfa gov*
A petition bearing between 300 rod 400 

signatures, among whioh are the names •? “».. hha.tiaa 
of many influential citizens, hM been pro-: “et Fort Mood, 
rented to the council in favor of the ro- «”"• «d lh« Ï 
Motion of Mr. J. Flewin re rergeant of drop on them, 
police. The resignation of this officer hre i’k Mffra,
not yet been accepted by the council, arid, jtaven hundred-end fifty thousand dollar» 
wa learn that a majority of that body is wM gigne to the Island road, the pro
in faror of reinstating him in his former duet oTOta daisy, in the construction of 

tar hre been deferred the 0. P. R Gentlemen, again I thank 
of the eounril, whan you to year attention. A vote of thanks 

of m we have indi- wm extandedMr. Bond, and the meeting

œ:nh.d hre
dto. Copeland; aodrere Ihad :

“of“dowrif; to cancel .thrir 
at their opera 

i the feet thet
is .ttK.iyî-'jiiJifliflifAgll2 mm

ffldaEPH
Ahotsbb Naw Mat ot V

-«, With to.
Thia,m

t
Nor 13.-It it hM.

. All i. " IFixa Adabh.—An alarm of fire
fi, t

it will be

Th. D.■*■ ™
m* ^:.ntoS*inretafriL*‘i^riwfSn S^proitofi- • Btoyrinre, lto.lt.v. Ifi

tiare. We are not. aware what oonrre the

m*=~~
Stott, .hooting with intent to do griev. toe retention of Sergeant Flewin in office.

.........  nàntiel oharaoter
oolined to think 

it wiU be qniatly ignored. A. Onr

use we hare no reason to know that 
entertain the idea eaggeetad.

°op,v ——-—.

eSMSL-

that townThe fired. «was U
if morning and began 

. tktiir Afeot bemg

::£EEâE
Th» OtiHeuc Faix.—The besaar wiU

TSSSS'fS■ft;

New Uxuoehx—The oity police have 
been fnmiahed with new unitom. to the 
winter.
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FRIDAY,

TO P’leSCftlE 
8UI

in •k.jeeiNO Ti
TO IM«H DELIVER
me amount or u. 
Stamm. Monet Oi 
Bills. No papens
LEM THE SOB#-------

AND NO I 
ORDER THAT IS 
MONET.

BIRTHS, MARM

Persons reaiding si i 
msy desire to insert » 
Death in The Colonist, a 
Two Dollar and Furr C 
order, bills or coin, t ei

THE WEEKI
Nl

Special Emtio 
ui, Setohosw, 

other District. 
CAT’S MIL IS Mill

OSTOTMCE.

Local and
Prom the Daü\

Pei

Geo. F. Kyle a: 
Rithet yesterday, ai 

Nelson, A. G 
and P. Gannon arrive 
last evening.

Jas. Boult bee, Vi 
trate, arrived down 
evening.

W. J. McFarlaa 
Vancouver yesterday 
Sotind this morning.

At the Clarence : 
dame DeRoae, San i 
Spike, New Westmi 

Mr. T. R. Peari 
Rapd, Mrs. M. Wi 
Laidlaw came over j 
yesterday.

J. L. Crimp, go 
Cassiar, left by thi 
en route to England i

W.’ T. ThompsJ 
Adam Ferguson, S 
James Leamy, New 
gistered at the Orient 

, At the Occidental a 
ahaw, Sydney; Wj 
Dolan, W. Cassidy, I 
W. L. Lenard, TacoJ 

At the Driard : j 
■wife, Portland; C. 1 
Lieut. H. M. Globi 
J.- F. Pellant, Frase: 
Winnipeg; D. Rosej 
A. Laidlaw, New 

J. C. Mann, mayoi 
on the C. P. R. yestj 
his old home in III 
round trip from Tacol 
with the road and ttt 
line. He leaves by] 
this morning.

Dr. Matthews and | 
turned by the Louise] 
hunting expedition inj 
try, in company wftj 
nun. The doctor wai 
weeks with rheumatisj 
ceeded in killing foui 
ten cariboo. They ri 
eoe as very scarce, hi 

At the Oriental: 
Mills. Seattle; A. Vii 

4 8. M. Wilson, Jas. 1 
Westminster; D. W.| 
Westminster; J. A. 
H. G. Lely craft, I 
Leod, New Westmi 
wife and children, 
Weeks, H. B. Go.,
•r, wife and child* i 
Munroe, Cache Cree

A.

Reformed Epi»

Lest Sunday aftèrn 
very interesting servi 
R B. church, when tl 
D.D., was duly recogt 
the congregation w8 
The opening service 
Bishop Cridge, assiste 
Ladner and Reid. R 
M. A., preached an el 
eating sermon from tfa 
dom of heaven suffered 
violent take it by foe 
mon, Rev. D. Fraser: 
Dr. Reid. The bishc 
right hand of fellowi 
cordially receiving him 

church. The Rev. Rot 
the prayer of recognrti 

..Rev. W. W. Percival 
pastor in a pleasing an 
net. Rev. Mr. Baras 

(touching prayer for thi 
ion, and for th 
were also pres* 

&ev. W. Pollard, Rev. 
D. H. Reid, licentiate 
tioeal church, Oregon.

^rngat
There

The Del

Yesterday Madame 1 
in the city from New V 
■he has been for severe 
deavoring to secure a n 

tenoed to be hanged 
21st inat. She has oei
insane aeylutn at
De Rose was recently i 
that institution and 
nounced an incurable, 
his removal from the 
aentation' that she wool 
Madame De Rose ho] 
priera for a month, s<* 

ination may be mad 
' untiring in her u aside 

understood haa euccee. 
matter brought before 
end to the attention ol 
Ottawa.

The Cal<

The large display of | 
at the Caledonia markei 
morant and Store stre 
considerable attention a 
A Co., the enterprising 
pear to be doing a very 
This firm does s strictly 
consequently their price 
low. They claim to •« 
produce at prices not t 

iy other establishment 
constantly buying hj 

of game, with the intent 
the entire market. Oi 
turkeys are on hand fof1 
all who intend puroha 
.to-day and secure then 
£ Co. have taken holi 
business in the right ma 
dealing and low rates 
the Urge trade their enl 
A call of inspection is in 
•Caledonia market, com 
and Store streets.

. C. P. B. Overlam

Rogers' Pass, Nov. 1 
ere amongst the west- 
on board the Pacific ex| 
arrive at noon to-day at 

z' this evening in Victor*] 
T. G. Mason, wife and 
Bigger and Annie' Beat 
O. T. Peterson, JR. TJ 
Mrs. Hyde, Vancouver;] 
MV'odft 0. Monaek, 
akin, wife and eon, San'

The Indian Tboubi^ 
• formed by the Rev. Wna 

is deputed by the Taie 
proceed to Washingtn 
President Oleaveland an; 
a view to removing the: 
Alaska, just beyond thi 
mission meets with sod 
will remove “bag and 
lend of “the midnight se 
in Uncle Sam's territoi 
goes east to-me 
to make the oe<
Ions would be a serious 
vinca. X

rrow

:
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®«MS «o. thanksgiving day.. Late tn Ffewi.. r- nV PAY HIGH PRICES 
Pop Your Clothing,

1 LE I
It VIA A thoughtful AAt in thA begin- 

nlng to Ml .part obe d«y of the year for 
m general thanksgiving to God for all 
meroiea to Hia children here below.. How 
infinite haa been Hia love in companion

jSkfmtÆrLd £
lature. While a dissolution either of the immunity from calamities of any kind, 
commons or of the Quebec legislature was and for the daily bread which He has 
not improbable, the idea that the “little given us. We on this island of Vancou- 
tyrant” would spring a surprise upon the ver have especial reason for thanksgiving, 
country in the shape of a dissolution did We enjoy one of'.the moat glorious cli- 
not enter in the slightest degree into the mates under the eon. Our harvest has 
general calculations. The life of the pres- been most bountiful and the labors of the 
ent parliament would not, m the natural husbandmen hâve been abundantly bless- 
rn^ouTuMtoth^Æ^: cd- The province contain*a hidden mio- 

One oan hardly conceive Mr. Mowat'a 
object in rushing on the elections at this 
time. It is true that the finances of the 
province are not in the most satisfactory 
condition, and it is well- known that the

«M.ÛSWII_______
“Great Divide.”

OUT AMO.

The farm-home and bam of Jaa. 
Trasher, Tburlow Township has been 
destroyed by fire, together with- their 
contents.

Agnes Saunders, the young girl 
. ployed in a coffee house, at Ottawa, 

who so mysteriously disappeared after 
sending a letter to a friend saying she 
was about to drown herself on account 
of a misfortune she had met "with, it 
appears, is alive and well, having 
changed her mind and returned to her 
boarding house.

rnraipar, November u. irna
Hi.

TUB ONTARIO DISSOLUTION. A PROJECTED ROUTE.

Some three months ago a surveying 
party took the-field in Idaho, looking 
for a practicable route from Lewiston 

r el ! t° Anaconda, Montana The party sur 
- veyed about eight miles up the Clear

water river valley, where they thought 
beet to ascend to the summit and anr- 
vey the pass over the mountain before 

Paris,, Nov. 16.—Farther particule» si "now falls. Owing to the many oh- 
have been received of the railway aocidènt stades they were some time in reach
at Cieteran, in the department of the ing the point where a pass was sup 
Basse Alps. It appears that about 3000 I posed to be and found the summit cov- 
oubio metre, of rooky earth fell »«■» and with snow. They, therefore, had

^ abandon the work until ,he coming 
Marseilles. One first class carriage was The road, as now proposed
crushed to atoms, and the engine was will traverse a fine and productiv 
overturned. The driver, the guard, the agricultural and mineral region, run- 
telegraph clerk and four English paseen- ning from Lewiston up the river to the 
gers were killed on the spot, and tw - Big Hole valley and thence across the 
other pmaeiiger. have diafi from their in- Bitter Boot range, where it is claimed 
teL 0^!,»morn. ™ » P»» found hiving an altitude of
intorire Pe"0“ *re "lff”œg ,r0m only 4,000 feet and where a tunnel is 

Roeee alias Rosse, murderer of Mad- thought to be practicable. From this 
ame Loysoo, has been arrested in Con- pass the road will run to Anaconda, 
staine, Algeria. After the commission of I Montana. In case the line is found to 
the crime Rome took the first steamy I be practicable, another Une will be sur 

tS *&JÏ"*ïïfe,j1ï2L 11 veyed from Lewiston to some point on reeved to jo£ï hand oi .trolfint trad the.coa8‘ and the constructed at as 
era, but not haying any .ready money tv j early a day as possible.—Spokane Falls 
carry out his intention, he offered some 1 Chronicle.

NelNrleua Sch
■mental Socialist*.

Francis McCabe I be “Boertle” 
Alderman Released.

WHEN YOU CAN SECURE THE FINEST SUITS FOR MEN AND BOVS 
AT LOWER RATES THAN PREVIOUSLY OFFERED AT THE

es ef the Cen-

Veru-

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING STORE.«9?Sbitore 
. One

Opposed tw the Cloture-----The
Martyred Bishop Hasulsg—

ton’s Successor.
We have just received an Elegant Stock of

(From Our Own Comwpoodent)
One item of the liberal . programme 

which the conservative, are aroused of 
adopting is not to be allowed to pass un
challenged. That is the cloture, or 

TAKIJAItSUTASY GAO.

It is a foreign instrument devised for the 
purpose of silencing discussion; and Mr. 
Chaplain, M. P., in a letter to the papers, 
assures the public that many conaervativee 
will go agsinst the government if they 
persist in seeking to impose it. In en 
able letter on the subject Mr. Elijah 
Copland seemed filled with fear lest the 
liberal party might support it, seeing that 
the cloture is their contriyance, that it 
has long held the first place on their pro 
gramme, and that they called an extraor
dinary session expressly for the purpose 
of carrying it. The liberal party loved 
the cloture, because the conservative party 
hated it. When the conservative party 
oomea to love the cloture, the liberal party 
will hate it.

The socialists have not, thus far, mad«e 
much headway in Belgium. But they are 
on the move and the authorities have sen
tenced the Ghent socialist, M. Anseeles, 
to six months' imprisonment. What his 
followers call a speech “advocating jus
tice for thq poor,” the government calls a 
“provocation to disobedience of the laws.” 
So the latter have locked M. Anseeles up, 
and the former have chosen him as par-1 
liamentary candidate.

The Austrian anarchists, if reports be 
true about them, are getting more des
perate than ever. It seems that the plot 
which has been discovered in Vienna was 
intended first to set fire to some of the 
public buildings, and then to throw bombs 
among the crowd which the conflagration 
attracted . Happily the diabolical scheme 
has been frustrated by the arrest of the 
miscreants who intended to carry it out. 
Men who can Obn template the execution 
of such outrages may call themselves so
cialists, but other people will call them 
fiends. But- the stories of their prepar
ations and desigm may have been con
cocted : in which case, of course, the anar
chists will have been greatly maligned. ' 
Still, the fact that large numbers of bombs 
and other deadly and destructive weap
ons, some of them manufactured accord
ing to Herr Most’s instructions in a work 
on “Modern Warfare,” goes to show that 
the suspicions of the public have not been 
unwarranted.

Rapid as is the 
from the Atlantic ocean tp the Pacific, 
it is found not to be rapid enough » 
and hence the proposal to drive 

the “Great Divide’

f UNDERWEAR, FINE SHIRTS, HATS, NECKWARE, SATCHELS &
enl wealth whoae value oanuot .be esti
mated, while the fiaheriei, »o vast and «o 
remunerative, may be «aid to be yet in a 
itate of infancy. The outlook is a most 
hopeful one, and now that a bend of ateel 

breach ia daily growing wider between the oonoeota us with the east, we may lookior 
premier and ids Presbyterian friends. A that influx of capital end population 
strong faction in his own ranks is growing which we so much need. No dire calam 
np against him, and he probably itiee, if we except the Vancouver fire, have 
fears that if the discontent had fallen upon our province. While earth- 

- time to develop itaelf it would qu.kea have been doing their deadly work 
assume such gigantic proportions ee to in other perte of the continent, and oholeta 
seriously menace hie position. Then devastating the Orient, while sickness end 
again it may be en attempt to forestall Sir misery end poverty have been the lot of 
John, end prevent his bringing on the the people of other lande, here all ie peace 
federal elections this year. It would end plenty, end no men need go idle who 
make a short, sharp and most exciting desires to work. This, too, is a Ohris- 
atruggle if the chieftain made the federal tial country, true liberty Is enjoyed, and 
elections simultaneous with those of On- the store-house of knowledge is open to 
tario. Mr. Mowat had a majority of 18 all. As we look behind at the meroiea 

n . in the lest house, end may be considered vouchsafed os, and forward to our iUim- 
tohavea fair fighting chance in the ensuing hable possibilities we oonolude that it is 
contest. If, however, he ehoold be de a goodly land to live in, and that it 
feated the result would be the complete U meet and proper that a thank 
anoihiliation of the liberal party. It is offering should be made to Him 
not at ell improbable that Mr. Mowat has who has made our paths to lie in 
been guilty of e political mistake which snob pleasant piaoes. This morning, then, 
may irretrievably wreck the fortunes of in God’s house let there be breathed the 
the party with which he ie allied. hearty prayer of thanksgiving for ell

the loving kindness vouchsafed us 
as e people during the put year. 
Let not the poor or afflicted, if any there 

One of the most significant signs of the m ™ our midst, be forgotten, but ont of 
times is the collapse of gritiem in the pro- °»' abondance let ue lighten for them their 
viooe of New Brunewiok. In 1878 New hard and difficult way. Thou who miu 
Brnoswick returned 11 grits and only 5 from the family circle to-night, when the 
liberal-conservatives. In 1881 one of the ourteine are drawn end the fire biasing 
5 lib.-con seats (Oarleton) wu captured m the hearth,“the old familiar feces” must 
by the grits, eo that in 1882, when the remember that these ere God's dispensa- 
general election of that year took place, tione to be borne' cheerfully and patiently, 
the position of partie» wu 12.grits to 4 "Look not mournfully in* the Put. 
lib. cone. In the general election of 1882 I‘ some» not back again. Wieely im- 
this state of affairs wu somewhat improv- prove the Present. It ie thine. Go forth 
ed, the result of that contest being the *° meet the shadowy Future without fear 
return of 8 lib.-cons, 7 grits and Peter- *nd with a manly hurt’’—and humbly 
Mitchell. Since then two of the grit seats *nd reverently offer up thanksgiving to 
(St. John county, and York) have been Providence for all the bleuings end en- 
captured by supporters of the government, joymente of life, 
luving the grit» at the present time but 6 
seats. And recent proceedings in the 
province go to show that they ere much 
more likely to lose those 5 seats then to We have hitherto refrained, Bays the 
secure any now held by their opponents. London Times, from adverting to the very 
Of the 5 cuts held by them it is regarded unfriendly and provocative tone lately 
u certain that they will low 4 at leut, Copied by the French Press in dealing 
while u yet they have wholly failed to get with °» P»a,tion 61 England in Egypt. We 
undidatea to oppose any of the govern “? Te7 ra‘n<1fnl multiply occasions of 
ment supporter! In York, after making misunderstanding and recrimination be- 
a desperate attempt to get out a candidate, t*aen fW?- ^ 88 8
they have virtually thrown np the sponge ?tron?Je6lmS appear« exist m France 
and Mr.Temple, it is said, will be allowed. ,0“d8d’ “ “ “?“* *°£*• 011V*"®?’ ° 
walk over. So far there is no talk of oppo- ?"Tn°eE^T' . *° edTert
sition to Costigen, Burns or Foster; and U to the subject, not so much for the purpose 
is conceded ttatif any opposition is offered °' 65$®™g ™to controversy with the organe 
to those gentlemen it wdl be purely fao- °f Publ‘c, °P88 ?8t. of
tiens. The same thing-may also be Lid of c 88rl3’ I»«““n wtaoh has.
Molnerney’s .proposal to oppose Mr. Lan- 8tw8/B bt’n,t*i?8nP bï En«1“d “ 
dry in Kent, uid of Mr. Hadaow’s reported m8tter- R has been confidently stated,and 
intention to try conclusions with Mr. Mof
fat in Restigouche. And as for Westmore
land, while the grits there are very bitter 
and will no doubt run somebod 
Mr. Wood, they frankly confess 
object is to put him to trouble and expense.
Altogether the outlook in New Brunswick 
4 that the 
thirds of

Exhibition'* ,Ct^BtERe^np^,,r,,i,hin,[  ̂Whi0h “ ^ ^
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Schooner Edith A., 87 tone register, 
of Pubnico, (N. S., has capsized in 

, Snmmeraide harbor. She left Summhr- 
side light in ballast with a strong head 
wind from the sonth, for Bedeque, to 
load potato» for -Buton. As she went 
up the river opposite island park 
wharf, she was struck by a squall and 
complptely turned over before the crew 
conld do anything to save, her. The 
crew saved themselves by scrambling 
up to the windward side of the vessel, 
where they remained until boats went 
to. their assistance.

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING STORE
YATES ST., VICTORIA. ’■e23dw3m W. J. JEFFREE.

Washington, *Nov. 16.—The question 
of lighting the Bartholdi statue was offi 
ci ally brought to the attention of the Pre
sident to-day for the first time, by the 
Secretary of the Treasury. The Presi
dent and the Secretary examined the laws 
bearing on the case, and as a result the 
President directed that the matter be 
placed in the hands of the Light House 
Board with the view of determining the 
utility of the statue ae a beacon. Mr.

, Goff, President of the American System
NOVA Scotia. of Electric Lighting, subsequently waited

A number of extraordinary fatala- on the Secretary of the Light House 
ities are reported from Newfound- Board and made a proposition to light the 
land. D. Kennedy and two brothers »t»tue free of expense to the government, 
named Thoa and.Martin Cogtello, be- t TZffi

ngmg to Conception^ harbor, were 0f the Board in speaking of the subject 
burned to death on Sunday night last this afternoon said that the main question There are imitations of the celebrated 
week at Brigua pond. It is supposed to be determined was whether the electric and old reliable . 
they were passing Sunday night in a. light was an aid or a detriment to navi 
hay loft where hv smoking they set Ration. There were many persons who 
the hay on fire and were cremated be- beM the latter vibw, and it is a fact, be 
fore they could escape.  ̂££&*£ SpÏÏ

Two young brothers named Bow- because it was regarded as dangerous to 
ndge were drowned while rowing ‘in a navigation.
skiff from Kerry harbor to King’s Dbnveb, Nov. IS —Lata this evenings 
cava stage containing nine passengers, that left

Lead ville this morning for Aspen, was 
caught in a snow slide on the mountain 
fifteen miles east of Aspen. The entire 
outfit was carried over a precipice 200 
feet high. A relief party from the home, 
stage station succeeded in digging the pas
sengers andtlriver out of the avalanche.
Four were nnhnrt, bnt Robert Dwyer,
Chris. Cann, C. Robertson, F. A. Barcf- 
well and Lillie McPherson are expected 
to die. Ae the telegraph wires to Aspen 
are down on account of the severe storm 
last night, farther particulars cannot be
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valuables for sale to a jeweler, who sue -
peeled that he did not come by the ar-, .. . -
tides in a legitimate manner, and inform Track-laying on the Blue mountain 
ed the police. extension is finished on the western

Sofia, Nov. 16.—It is rumored hero] side, and on this side to the tresling
that Russia is mobilizing her troops. over Dry creek canyon. The tresling

London, Nov. 14. —The action of the will be completed in about thirty days.
S?,îfBFSSCS?iSiK SSJ
cabinet. The elation bring, the power. th® 8radB Blue mountain
on the scene. England, while keeping and Weston. Whether the road will
within the strict line of her duty, haa run into the latter place or not is yet
now an opportunity for proposing a eon I undecided. The estimated additional 
ferenoo of ambassadors which will lift the cost is $17,000, and Weston has yet 
dispute to ‘"Other elevation The « offered only $4,000.—Walla Valla 
peot may be disturbed;.since Waldemar e r„,— 
refuel to accept throne, but it is I JournaL 
quite on the cattHmroat another electioii 1
would follow. The Bulgeriana, certainly. The last railway bridge over thir

river is trafand in thia they would receive the aym- la/™8 “ 8°>n? ont Wlthl° ,tw8lv8 ml*es 
pathy of those powem which adhere to of Tundel Oity. It is calculated that 
the Berlin treaty in regard to maintaining j the cars will be running across the 
Bulgarian independence The Prince of ! mountain to the western ocean in Jan 
Mingrella aeems^nmply to be a Ruesiai uary, via the switc 
provincial governor,- directing hi 
emissaries in the czar’s interest.

Among the unrecorded incidents of the I The California-Oregon extension is 
Lord Mayor’s show is one which remindu completed to within half d mile of Sis 
Englishmen of coarser amusement, of eon’s and the track will be laid right

the window of a state ooaoh and defiled ,0penJ? tra®= 1-6 ‘his point on
transit now the new gown of the chaplain and spoiled | the Joth.—Ktamath County {Or.) Star. 

the costly silk dress of a lady who was ber 
side him.

Advices have been received at Ply 
mouth that the Chinese steamship Tat I '^he Bsmbler-
akaman was burned while running unde J He was a wise youth, although not 
pressure in a gale off Niagata, and that | very old. One day his father brought 
ninety-six pereon. who were on board him home a little bank to keep his sav 
perished, including the officers, who were jnJf8 jn ^
Englishmen. I "-Now, Willie," he said, “we’ll start

bank.”

ill BLUE MOUNTAIN EXTENSION.

I

J. B- PAGE TOBACCOS.NSW BRUNSWICK.

The Genuine haa the FULL NAME1

J. B. PACEI

£ Two young married men named 
Henry Saunders and Elias New burry 
while herring fishing, overloaded their 
boat which sank, and both men were 
drowned.

Richard Moore, seventy years of age, 
met with a terrible death at the Nar
rows of St. John’s harbor. There at the 
mins of tbe barracks, which are situ 
abed on a hiÿ cliff commanding the 
city, Moore went for firewood and it is 
supposed he was seized by a fit, rolled
down the firightful precipice and was Ralbigh, (N*. O ), Nov. 16.—A fire 
dashed to pieces on tbe rocks below. originated at Durham at 3 a. m. in a gro 

nnirowi eery store, and burned a large portion of
Quebec. the business portion of the town. The

Fire occurred in St. Jean Baptiste loss is half a million.
Village recently, caused by the upset Olkvhland, Nov. 16.—Cohen, Sampli- 
ting of a lamp in the house of H. E. ner & Co , one of the largest men’s far- 
Chabastol, and spread to the adjoining nishing goods manufactorers in the city, 
house occupied by Mr. Bryeon. Both 8nd wboba,e bee“ ln bu,ine“ lo\ ,2B 
houses were completely dertroyed. The
proprietors of both houses have lost the are $160,000 and their liabilities $900,000 
whole of their furniture, tools, stock Inability to collect debts due the firm and 
and building. Mr. Bryson estimates the Importunity of creditors are stated as 
his loss at $1,800 and Mr. Ohabassol th« causes of the failure 
at $1,500, without ineurance. Sauta Cauz (0.1), Nov. 16.-Henry jamerTb„^/;!,™tlalLnk p'hFalcon =

er, of the Toronto Banÿ, who wa$^ the head with a pistol in the waiting room
drowned some weeks ago at the Lon- 0f the Southern Pacific Railway at Beach 
guenil ferry wharf, has been discover- Station. He had recently come from 
ed at Longue Pointe. The body was Fresno, where he kept a saloon, 
much swollen anti decomposed. pondency is supposed to have been

Rev. Joseph Cook in the course of a 
lecture at Quebec, said it was his in 
téntion to erect monuments to the 
memary of tîhamplain and Montcalm 
in Ticonderoga, N. Y. Tbe announce
ment was received with prolonged 
cheering.
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a tunnel inside 
7-that is, under the Rocky Mountains.

GBJBT's PEAK IB THE POINT
I I fixed upon, which, though 14,441 feet 

above the sea level, is by far the narrowest 
in the great backbone of the American con
tinent At a depth of 4,441 ( the height of 
Ben Nevis> below the summit, a tunnel 

j. driven 26,000 feet from east to west would 
60 shorten the distance between St. Louis and 

. San Francisco, namely 300 miles. Were 
h the scheme carried out, then would the 

rich plains on the western slopes of the 
great snowy range be thrown open to the 
markets of the east.

The Anglo-African church has

aagain as confidently denied, that M. Wad
din gton has been instructed to make a com
munication or to address an inquiry to 
English government on the subject 
of the Occupation of Egypt. It 
not at all improbable that 
an inquiry may sooner or later .be 

government is sale to oarry two- mode. Bnt we epprehend thet if endesIn this connection the St. John Sun England has never given any pledge that 
points out the utter absurdity of the grit the occupation of Egypt, undertaken by 
claim that the late local elections in New her in 1 
Brunswick were indicative of any popular ope and for objects acknowledged to be of 
admiration for Blake or his party. It says: common though not of co-ordinate Euro-

claree that he la ready to help In the same cause to made great sacrifices in Egypt, we have 
We believe yet that it often been thwarted in our endeavors by 

one power or another, we hsvfe received 
no assistance from any, we were actually 
departed by Stance at the critical moment 
of the whole undertaking, we have for 
nearly a year béttn associated with the 
suzerain power in the conduct of Egyptian 
affairs; and we moat accordingly judge for 
ourselves as to the time when and the cir 
cumatanoee in which it will be prudent 
to withdraw our troops. We do 
dispute the abstract right of the other 
Powers which originally assented to our 
occupation to Sak the question propound
ed in France, and we fully understand 
the reasons which may have induced ihe 
French government to think it expedient 
to aek it at the present time. The right 
of England to judge for herself when she 
shall withdraw her troops is indisputable 
and cannot be treated as an open ques
tion; least of all can it be so treated by 
M. DeFreyoinet, wjho deliberately refused 
to associate Frknoe when England under
took the task of suppressing Arabi’s rebel
lion and. restoring order in the valley of 
the Nile.

UNITED STATES.
Salt Lake, Nov. 14.—In the case of 

H. H. Pearson, Jr., who shot and killed [ rupted the boy.
Forrest Green last January, on trial for 
the last month before tbe first district 
coart in Ptovo, the jury brought in a ver
mt.lloghrafVhe maximum I aad I will all be deposi-

_____ five yeere in the penitentiary. tore. Now, I’ll put these five
TWO impobtant "xcmtits. San Fbanomoo, Nov. 14__ Inquiry el nickels in- to start with. What will yon

The vacant office of the martyred Bishop the Palace hotel to-night elicited the in I dot”
Hannington hu been filled by the formation that Paddy Ryan, who wav I “I’ll nut in my seven Donnies and 
Bov. H. P. Parker, who has been knocked out by Sullivan last night is ou 14-—, . R .consecrated bUhop in St James’ church, .ed around, and none the wore?from the h" ™Fonded-
Paddington. Buhop Parker, who will effects of the fight. . Ule nlot*ler dropped in a couple of
superintend the miieione of the Ohuroh Haw York, Nov. 16.—Francia MoOabe dimM> and e8cb of hie sisters a nickel.
Missionary* Society in East Equatorial the “boodle alderman” who was laat week During the next two weeks numerous 
Afrioe, haa Iwen for many years a mis- adjudged insane, secured hie release or I deposits were made, and all ran 
sionary in China, to that he is rtnuliar bail from the Ludlow street jail this after smoothly. Then one morning pater 
with various races, though of * different noon. The reduired bond was 220 000 I * j l- „t* •< . ,®, ^degree of education from those of hi. new 1 prom4en?binkerin^VriUtreet mid I ^ î L ^ ®h°rt °/ chan«e’
diocese. Bishop Moole, of mid-Ohina, to » reporter yeeterdey: “I had a tell i ?°d, °ne dime from the
was ou»of Qie prelates who assisted in >ith MoroaSii this morning, end he sait! I h**1* ** car £ara* But the eagle eye of 
the ooneeorahon ceremony. Furthermore, his daughter ie well and happy, traveling **8’ÿhung cashier detected the short- 
tlm Rev. Bernard K. Bourdillon, M. A., with a rich family in Europe, and nevei *nd he promptly took what was 
whoae rehgioue works are known to was so happy sinceihe left home as she ie left.
many, haa been selected for the incum- at the preefent time. Her sister had a The next morning the young finaa-
The^appo^tment'rest^wi^h^th^JO^onUl ^0^"  ̂ridtf ^  ̂ ^ ».

and Continental Ohuroh Society. tw. brute of a husband.” The reporter ni?re buaineaa knowledge into his head
wrote out the above and called -upon Mr. 8a*c*:
Morosini. “Ie that statement true V’ he f
asked. Mr. Morosini read it carefully depositors wished to draw out 
and then said: “That ia the situation money, what would von dot” 
exactly. _ It is tree, every word of it The bov simolv minted tr

“I choose to be the cashier,” inter-t

PLUMS, PRUNES AND APRICOTSiy against 
that their “Very well, you can be the cashier, 

and I will be the board of directors. 
Then yon and your two sisters and
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ASIA flllMOB’S WHITE TEH

, RACE,
with the oountenanee of Ear DR. JORDAN'S

$
vl I ^rio AND LEARN HOW TO AVOID

beautiful white and pink terraces of Iren are ,made., Frireteofflce,*?U Gemy'strretf &ln 
Caught la a Snow-Slide and Tarowera, New Zealand, that^ another]

. rr:^:r;:L,
and «nod nan Generally Turks Pambouk Kaleasi, or Hot VIGORûÏMÎi^SSi,/""6"10” by, 

Gone Wrong. Springs, is situated on a low branch of „ „ seded Book wot for 8 etampe.
— the Misougis Mountains, overlooking UMm B”’r ^

EUROPE. 'the Lycos Plain and the ruins of Lo
Paris, Nov. 16.—Ten workingmen edicea, immediately opposite to Oolos 

were instantly killed and six others in 8a0f which was built on the slope of the

cV° I ESTATE' AGENTSment of leer.- (Diespolis), on Mount Cadmus. When
Berne, Nov. 16.—The village of Firn- 1 firat saw the terrace from the oppo- 

stein, in the canton of Berne, Switzer- site mountains, some twenty mil* off, | LONDON office—a Greabam Bniidings, GuiidhaU
land, has been destroyed by fire. No in- it looked like a breastplate of silver
habitants perished in the flames. < on a great mountain giant When I

UNITB515ATE8. Tk ffer ? f°Un,d th,a'it WBS I O*
Naw Yobk, Noy. 16 -Th. World's ^ springs of sulphur and lime,

London cable says: The Right Hon. wblcb d”cended fro™ 8 great eleva-1
Henry Chaplin, M. P., created consider- tlon “ d8“l™g white cataracts, and ___
able alarm hÿ hia speech to lend owners, formed in their passage downward, by X*0
tenant farmers sod labours in Lincoln- their petrifying power, lee-like oliffe
shire, in which he hinted very strongly at and seemmg'ly frozen water {alia, ran- ft51 or TH* best tabus on 
protection a. a remedy for the present ning into natural basina of beautiful ““4* Appb “m=„nr™ andjanedgeometrtcslsha^a.l.Ul-1 —

no longer be oultivsted with profit in “tlte petrifactions of fantastic
England, and the depression was affect, On the high plateau whence
ing other branches of industry. The de- the springs descend are the ruins of a I T N°1]ÎSlTHiT F £L{MT
struotion of wheat-growing .was a danger temple, once appropriately dedicated ! 3s^ner of Lm<1i LiT^VotWfor permi^^Vror- 
whieh,the government oonld not ignore to Pin ta The- holy hot bath which, I

F dao,d8 twbV 11 woald stood in the temple courtyard, «urrooud- “ loltow.:-Oomme.ciDz n » p«
do in the face of so great a danger. A ed by a ooloouade, ie «till in fine nreeer- Zl?rtîkîrts* w* «««r p»* wrfraTmtL0.L,0reign ™JiDa,rt^ed Kt!Ü? «‘ion. »nd beuesîhSi déep oUTu,
might serve aaa remedy. If the prooeedi waters osn still be seen many a fluted ool- S!l,£L2!.e5^le ï.d Îb,H,n8•08ti>«lr dimctke ti
of smy such duty^were devoted for ia- «mu and' finely carved cornice. Gee i. ™
stance to encouragement of wheat grow- continually bubbling up from the bottofii P*t; conltinlnt, mom « ism, two ® tixsmms 
ing iu thu oonntry it would obviate the of the bath. The chief konroe of tbe enl-
*r“.t,d8D*f' ™ which he alluded,..end phur epring., the ancient Plutonium, is a D«r phx, Ohikumhm, liu. a.5.’, isja'25S5im
would tend h> the improvement of both ceve from which . vapor ireue., faUl to'
‘"de “d ‘g'*'<”l‘nre of the kingdom, enimel life. This wa. considered a ehort
white .till mam taming to the utmoet ex- c„t to Pluto's infernal realms. Not far
tent the promt cheap pncea of food for off i, . ruined fountain and cistern, near
the people. He did not see why there to e well of.weet wster, which, supplie,
should not be eonaiderable reform in the the whole town with'that necereary of I ' 
fiscal system, by which taxation might *" ^ *
be lightened and the foreign producer, 
who used English markets, be compelled 
to pay his fair share toward the revenue 
o/ the country.

Chaplin’s speech has created a great 
sena&tioQ here. While there ia a growing 
belief in the necessity of protection as the 

only salvation of the farmers, who have 
been reduced to the last extremity by 
importation, fr«e of duty, of prod nota 

A PHH ’ from America and ehewheie, nobody
A Tientrin correspondent, under the hitherto had courage to give it exprès- 

date of September 24th, says: sioo. It w|ll not- therefore, oanae much
An eye Witness informs me that the surprise if protective meaaures areetrong- 

pleasure boats of their Imperial Majesties, ly urged upon parliament during the next 
the Empress Regent and the Emperor, in session. Lord Randolph Churchill, cfaao- 
the gardens of the Nan Hal, etc , are oar- oellor of the exchequer, said to day that 
peted in the cabins with Brussels carpets, protection would undoubtedly help i he tory 
showing that foreign manufacturers some- party to ride into power in the event of 
times penetrate into carious corners of another parliamentary election. 
this land. The boats have respectively Frmno, Cal., Nov. 16.—A report was 
two oompsrtments, with only one bed and in oireuLtion here yesterday that Prof 
one chair in the fore compartment, which Birch had skipped the country in eom- 
lt devoted to imperial use; the cabin aft pany with hie sssistant, Mies Bucklie, for- 
u used by tbe attending eunuchs. The merly of Maitinez. Birch and Mim 
boats are, covered in the middle with a Bucklie were in town on Saturday, when 
dedk, built in the form of the roof of a he mortgaged his property for $800 That 
temple 2nd richly—dot gorgeously—*de night he bought two tickets for Los An- 
c ora ted with Vermillion and gilt, while geles, and the couple departed on the 
the drapings and cushions are all of sky- midnight train. Birch leaves a sick wife 
blue satin. Only a few eunuchs remain and children at Selma. He was a promin- 
on board in personal attendance on the ent ohuroh member, a prohibitionist and 
imperial personages, while all the rowers, • good man generally. He ran for su- 
also eunuchs, stop in small boats, where- perintendent of public instruction on the 
in they row, and thus tow the large boats workingmen’» ticket some years ago. Hè 
all around the three lakes of the gardens, was generally respected, as was also 
As no one is allowed to occupy a ohzir in Bucklie.
the imperial presence, only one chair for San Francisco, Nov. 16.—Jas, Hope, 
tbe Empress or Emperor ie deemed neoes- » noted cracksman, was released from toe 
•ary, and those to whom, by reason of state’s prison at San Quentin to-day. He 
great age or special favor, a seat is award- was immediately take charge of by New 
ed, squat themselves down on a cushion York officers to be taken to Auburn, N. 
on the floor. Y., where be is wanted for jail breaking;

vim t J W slso for*Ueged complicity in the Man hat-Enqcimm hat* been made here p. to ton bank robbery of a million dollar».
• the possibility of securing the Victoria Telegraphic meesigia hiiffc been sent ______
^?f‘"^L*.nrâthl'r° „ rt.“ along the railroad line within the .tote to

— 1 S 1 UsgL. .
en old soore withe well-known gentle- hia releeae from San Quentin were over- I ^---------------

1* ’f'1’ °°!Kbri.ta?i taken at Suison by the sheriff who served SSîvS; I ELEGANT NEWLY I
ordered him to leave the table. Ned the writ of habeas cOrpo. end then pro- S?jk™Du,îh°"“ “d *'“• n,a,8> 17 J»" AT TtR Rgftl
Hanlon, they aey, told the “slogger ’ that needed with the prisoner to thi. fit,, TTO*^ ...................... .. - ■ 1
•nob an insult ooold only be avenged in whence they will leave for San Francisco I In-lsw, Mr. Tims. wu*>n, K«.t a5l2d‘

one way. Somebody will sec stars. ’ to-morrow to here the ease heard. * H“rrt'* 1-8 81 viotoria, b,

A ffssBis Which Cshfetes with the 
Teaeaesa Hr AewIeaLSHD- MUSEUM OF ANATOMY,

LATE DISPATCHES. <9Londo. Una Letter.

It may not be known to many who 
deplore the rdfcent destruction of the* (set thst nsany of them did ssrist him, and thst he

“t
[ V ' *'•'* A * to too well known to require proof. But if proof were 
< v r;. I *- C: needed the sitoAtion in York county might be cited 

in that constituency Mr. Blair and Ms colleagues 
carried all before them last spring. Had this result 
not been accomplished bv liberal 
the crashing defeat of Mr. Temple at the 
tion would ha a dead certainty. As it to hia election 
to eo certain that no candidate can be found to op
pose him In King's thesitu&tkn is somewhat the 
same, and likewtoeln Victoria and Kent. Yet, if it 
to any benefit to the grit party to claim the local 
election as their victory they are welcome to this 
privilege, and we at least, who foresaw what the 
daims would be, arequito reconciled to it. There is 
little of a cheerful nature in the present fcoutlook of 
Mr. Blake’s friends in New Brunswick. Let them

Sak Francisco.

, m Chaplin Creates a Sensation by 
Advocating Protection.

mpNiepi'SM
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conservative votes 

next dec-

ALLSOP & MASON,M.j
“Now, Willie, suppose one of the 

some
The Progrès» of Ritualism.

But book of the œsthetio side of Ritual- 
ism there is something far more serious and 
important, and the present leaders of the 
movement, who are among the most sagaci
ous men in the Episcopal ohuroh, keep the 
fact clearly in view. Strongly as they dis
avow the word “Protestant" in its ordinary 
sense, they are themselves Protestants of 
the most intense kind in another sense. 
They protest against much that was accom
plished by the reformation, and weald, if 
they could, undo that work, with the single 
exception that they refuse to acknowledge 
the supremacy of the pope of Rome. 
It follows also from this that they 
protest against much of the so-called pro
gress on wZtieh this age prides itself, be - 

that progress ignores the eacredot.il 
divine right to control the opinions #of. 
mankind. Here then is a party with 
dearly defined views, a compact organisa
tion, an effective machinery for propagan
dise» an unbounded enthusiasm, burrow
ing its way in the sparsely settled districts 
of the country with the ultimate idea of 
dominating enough dioceses to- make it
self irresistible in the general convention 
of the church. It may be true as was 
•aid by many deputies in the laat conven
tion, that these diogeeee do not now. and 
will not in the future, represent the 
numbers, wealth, intelligence and progress 
sive spirit of the Episcopal church. But 
the “Catholics,*” to call them by the name 
which they love, are altogether too earnest 
to be effected by such arguments as these. 
To them there is no divinity in a majority 
and no significance in any progress that 

' fails to reoognizç their ideal of Catholic 
' truth. If numbers an* intelligence are 

against them, so were they against Christ 
and his apostles; but their truth shall con
quer in the end. This is their argument, 
and in its logical compactness and almost 
terrific earnestness, it tells with great force 
against the easy-going dilletantism of 
average members of the Episcopal ohuroh. 
—N. r. Tribune.

solace themselves with the put.”
D,eet.”hOPe ‘he PaP<'" ,U1 dr°F the I ’folding pWh’

Pittsburg, Nov. 14.—An excited Mon- }' 
golian, who gives hie name as Lee Chang, 
called upon Mayor Fulton yesterday after- |

Îm. Viotmia, Hbitish counts.Now
TBE CAPABILITIES OF BRITISH 

COLUMBIA.
:

I* PAYMENT SUSPENDED MONEY TO LOANIn another column we publish, says the 
Canadian Gazette, the substance of a valu
able report%by Mr. George A. Koch, upon 
the Cariboo mines of British Columbia.
His investigation was, perhaps, 
tended in area than one could ha 
ed. Still, enough has been seen and 
noted to show that the gold quartz depos
its of the district are not local, but that 
a regular and unbroken formation con
tinues for many miles,,affording the true 
fissure, and even veins of gold and silver 
ore, to those who seek them intelligently.
What Mr. Kooh says* ae to the general 
capabilities of the Cariboo district con
firms whst others have told ns. Timber 
is abundant; the climate is equally as 
good as—some say that, on account of its 
northern latitude, it is superior to—that of 
mining districts to the south. Veins of 1,1 Thee»wh0 hwven “d “rth 114-1 m4d9- 
ore range in the province from 6 to 22 The <*rly end the l»tter relir 
feet in width, and will yield ten dollars . CHeddened green fields end teeming ground; 
to the ton, a figure maob above the yield
of grades now being mined and milled By gentoi showers,
at a profit in California. What ie there, 
then, to prevent the Cariboo district from 
ranking among gold-prodncing countries ?
Thia is the query to which Mr. Koch’s 
investigations lead him, as it is a query 
to the answer of which British 
Columbians will do well to apply them
selves. The real reason is not far to seek.
What keeps back British Columbia mining 
also keeps back British Columbia lumber
ing, British Columbia fruit greyring and 
British Columbia agriculture. In plain 
terms, it is a lack of enterprise on the part 
of the province itself that is the great hin
drance in the way of progress. “Ask an 
Englishman,” says Mr. Koch, “which he 
would prefer, Canada or the United States, 
and he will answer, ‘The United States, 
because there is more dash, enterprise and 
go Ahead among the people.' Including 
Alaska, Oregon, California, Idaho, and 

« Montana, mining industries have almost 
surrounded yon,, and the outside world 
scarcely knows that you are the possessors 
of such promising and well-defined gold 
and silver-bearing veins.” Mr. Koch is 
not the first to charge Canadians with this 
lack of commercial push, and while it is 
doubtless overstepping the mark to attach 
such a description to the whole of the peo
ple among whom, and by whom, so vast an 
enterprise as the Canadian Pacific railway 
has been carried to completion, yet it 
must be confessed that' some provinces 
of Canada, British Columbia among 
the number, have yet to learn that 
confideno abroad can only be inspired by 
an evidence of active confidence at home.
British Columbia’s resources are of the 
highest order. Tbe province is now ren
dered easily accessible from all parts of 
Eastern Canada and Europe; end the 
time.is not far distant when it will also 
become the highway of commerce and tra
vel * to the Eastern world, too. Surely 
these signs of activity without should 
stimulate activity within. If it is asked 
in whst direction this activity should be 

* shown, s careful perusal may be urged in 
tbe first place of Mr. Koch’s report.
Some of the suggestions he makes would, 
doubtless, if carried out, tend to a great
er development of the mining industry.
We recently urged the more energetic 
prosecution of the fruit-growing industry 
in the province, and much the seme may 
be eeid ae to other leading resources.
Never had e people better material to 
work upon; and we hope the many oppo». 
tunities of development will not be much 
longer unavsiled of.

noon, arid pleaded with that official to I “Why, Willie, what does thia mean!” 
either kill him without delay or else com- inquired the iather.

out Ttt\nôi:tooWoTiyXahtr.iUbnUgH^: "tv "“/t “ response, 

beginning to loee hie reason, No Ohio.- lou dont mean that you have 
man will euiet him, or even apeak to him, I taken the money that was ia there, do 
so perfect is the system of blacklisting l out" in a tone of painful am prize, 
prevalent among the Celestials. Cheng, “Yes.” >
toworktrnotknow"’ toL0:t"tyou know that that is
Whito^negro who u^w resides ~cM3uf- I "Huh'” exclaimed the boy roomful- 
lockYbayou. Concordia parish, La., to- I vi /did you ever hear of a cashier 
day swore before the federal grand jury I letting the directors get ahead of him) 
that he was the father of 166 children. Well, I guess not. You bet I know a 
While is 74 years of age and quite iqtolli little business. When the directors be- 
gent He msyte that he bee kept an g;n fooling with the finances, the cash 
accurate account of his children, and that J :AP *„„*„> v0„i X- ’ „ 
they number 186. When asked how many off , . .
wives he had had, he .aid he bad not had b°y> “ld ‘he father adminng-
any; that colored people in his young V’ “some day you will be a great (man- 
day. never paid any attention to merry- nier; but first you have a few things to 
ing. A number of hie eons, he aay., were learn. Never wait for the depoeitors 
killed m the war, and he ie now here on to prosecute. New come with me to 
pension business. _ the wood shed."

"Father,” replied the youth, per 
suaeively, “qan’t we 'compromise thia 

a I matter in some way? If you won’t 
prosecute I’ll see that the bank re
sumes payment, and won’t say any
thing about the directors drawing out

MOKTQAOK AT LOW MATES.
m

less ex- 
ve wish-

■tfisl® Ode fer Thanksgiving Day.

Lord ef the Harvest! from Whose bend, 
lo bounty royally outpoured,

Plenty bath flowed o’er all the nuid.
And all our garners full

To Thee we raise
Our song of praise,

To Thee in Heaven and earth adored.

Thy care preserved the precious seed,
Nursed tender shoot, and bud, and blade, 

Tin in the time by Thee decreed 
Summer her glories bright displayed r 

And Nature’s voice • „ . ...
Bade Man rejoice rl
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gpodneea crowned.

NICOLA LAKE HOUSE,*1 Nor lor Barth's, kindly frulte^lone 
In grateful hymns Thy praire we toll. 

We, who—kept as Thy very own 
from war sad strife, from sickness fell, 

AndpeetUenee,
By Thy defence— , .

In free&an, peace and safety dwell.

Lord of our life! Whose open hand 
Good on all living things doth pour,

For all rich blessings on our land,
For all the harvest’s happy store 

Our hearts shall be 
Lift up to Thee—

To "Thee whom Heaven and earth adore.

■

1 ' -*■■■ . •

. -
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, <nriicHm, B.c.Pled froi the Convent.
life.Ottawa, Nov. 11.—-A short time ago a 

charming young nun, known as Sister 
Colombo, who, with fSur other nuns, was 
in charge of a Catholic institution at Tern- 
iscainingue, suddenly took her departure i , „for Ottawa, where .he wro married to . W**, on the ** ' L. L , .
roung man named Laferriere. It appears 1 lfc was compromised on that baaia. 
-faferriere was in the habit of frequently 

visiting the Institution in which Sister 
Colombe lived, ostensibly to see a young 
servant employed there, to whom ;he ap
peared to-be paying great attention. Sab- 
sequent events have proved that the 
young woman in question v
the plot, aa correspondence...........
•ferriere and Sister Colombe paased 
through her hands. The parish priest's 

well be imagined when he 
was informed, on arising in tbe morning, 
that the pretty sister had left the institu
tion and gone to her parents in Ottawa, 
to which point she was followed by Lafer
riere, who married her here privately.
Previous to her marriage Archbishop Do 
hamel, on hearing of her arrival, wrote to 

-her asking her to call at his palace; but iu 
reply she wrote,'that if hia. grace wanted 
to , see her he would find her with her 
friends. Additional interest has been 
given to the romance by two of her sis
ters, who had also taken the veil, leaving 
the convent and returning te the world.

nnHiB HOUSE 
JL Of Niooto

Joseph Sommers. I °e'eBrid^
' ------- / IT HAS LATELY BEEN ENLARGED

Just received fine stock of beat orna- AND IMPROVED,

engravings and works of art. Pictures £5oantrf-
mounted; cabinet work a specialty; low TMe Has u 
prices. Government street, next to 
of B. C. building. Infection invited. 2m

1

The Late Sergeasit of Police and 
. the Petition. The Pleasure Beat of the Chi

nese Emperor and Empress.
» ALWAYSm§ - A DECTHNfe SURPRISE. of Doom 

a no Chsas.
* OTIOPEEE. Proprietor.

■ S
pEggSl

To THE Editob:—It might be interest
ing to the ratepayers to peruse the petition 
alleged to have been presented.to the coun
cil asking that body to retain in its service 
the late sergeant of police, who prudently 
resigned his position—a position which, 
according to the revelations at the late trial 
of Russell vs. Russell, the verdict of the 
jury and the learned judge's commenta, 
clearly established his utter unfitness to 
occupy. Without, therefore, anticipating 
the action of the. council in this matter, L 
think the pubUo are at any rate entitled to 
a copy of the petition, and the 400 signa
tures attached thereto. Ratepayer.

.Victoria, Nov. 16th, 1886.

IMeeolmiee of the Ontario Leg- 
isltftare.

Toronto, Nov. 16.—For some time 
past it has been known in government 
circles that Mr Mowat had determined 
upon dissolving the assembly s'nd bring
ing on a new election at an early date. 
The public to-day received a genuine sor- 
irise on the. fact- becoming known that 

.lia Honor Lieut.-Governor Robinson 
had. dissolved the Ontario parliament. 
The write were signed yesterday and mail
ed to-day to the returning officers 
throughout the province. The nomine 
tione are fixed for Wednesday, the 22nd 
December, and the polling for the 29th 
of that month The term of the late par
liament did not expire till next Septem
ber. In a majority of the oonstitutenoies 
candidate» have Men already chosen. In 
this city and t hroughout the province the 
greatest activity prevails. It i« not yet 
mown whether Sir John Macdonald will 
irecipitate the Dominion elections to be 
leld contemporaneous with those of On

tario. or otherwise. The conflict will be 
a sharp, bitter one, the chances being 
largely in favor of the government.

--------— ♦ —--------- . , *-|
P. JB. I. Elections.

J--SKffi:T&torthe^goTîfiSiÎLti rt Va°: ÎZ:oMrud^Bdi,M^utii

out in handaome «trie. John haa a Rieherd Smith j Charlottetown—Thoom
W. Dodd and Alexander Horne) King’s 
roanty—Charles McB.cheo end Georee 
F. Owen) Prince county—Hon. Stewart 
Born, and Alexander Laird.

Yiotoma Om M.Î, corrected to 1888, 
price $1.60, at Jamieson’» Bookstore. *

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. For the Sporting Season.

TIE ELK HOTEL, COMOX,
was a party to 

between La-
■

Soe. IS—Str Gro * Stow, PI Townrond 

,X,v
Str Amdto, Nroalmo 
8» Prion* Lool*, Burned Inlet

Nov. IS—Str Geo. R. Starr, Pt.Town»end
Str Queen of tbe Pacific, San Francisco 

lNov. lfl—Str North Pacific, Pt To- neend - 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str R. P. Rithet,
Str Prince* Louise, Burrerd Inlet 

—StTgOeo. E. Starr, Pt Townrend 
Str Prince* Louise, Bonard Inlet 
Str Idaho, PI Townsend

FACING THE SEA,
SMITH TOMPKINS

da the best a»

! for the lowest price. 
«1 Trout abound In 
i at once, aefildwlmthe neighborhood. Secure■

ROYAL HOTEL.m Si: : :f MR. AND FONT ST NETS, x
VICTORIA, B.C.

New Westminster
? EOT. 17 BEST R PER DAY « ni* emr.

SO CHINESE EMPLOYED.-ca
MAU A Lwdiwe FEE TO « ga

Tb. BroMro^llto with to. brot broods bIWtaro

u^sr- Htroro *

<$elte Applicable.

To the Editor;—The accompanying 
dipping from the New York Graphic is 
peculiarly applicable to your evening con
temporary :
» .<'I£Wî-£a em®»?h» oonMent manner that can at^ 
tain far better and higher results than the bold, brag. 
glM way that wane men affect to reach their aima 
TMeieone of the things that he oan “paete in his

Nov. 12—Str Geo. R. Starr. Pt Townsend
Str. Prince* Louiee, Burrard Inlet 

Nov. 1S-8W North Padflc, Pt TOwneeod 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo

“'“TS—
..

Tarred and Feathered.

St. Thomas, Ont, Nor. 11.—On the 
evening ol October 20 Eli Loland of Muir- 
Mrk, wae dragged from bed by a masked 
mob and tarred and feathered. Island had 
been separated from hie wife for some time 
pterions and had only returned from Michi
gan efew day. before the outrage. The 
following day Laland came to this city for 
treatment, but hae steadily grown worse, so 

an ante-mortem statement 
_ death ie expected hourly.
Officers rtaitad Mnirkirk later in the eten- 
tog mid merted Mrs. Laland, wife of the 
riodm, Ua eon amUIark Mann, the women 
being hrtd as rooeeeonr. Mean and Laland 
were taken before the injured man and pod-

SXSSSS.^
Other arreete will follow.

Th» wires were in e state of oollapee 
last night, and oouwqoently we bare no 
dtapatshee. “ Twa. erer thu..”

For Sale at Low Kgares,StrB. P.
Str Mexico,

gNov. 16—8tr Geo. K. Starr, Pt Townsend !Mias —sv—
Nov. P. T. J0HM8T0N & CA

* 'P^'Aor

tSL-rsisw
8Sr Amelia, Numin*

Nov. 17—MrGsOb K.
& Shakespeare also, no doubt, had him in 

hia mind's eye when he wrote: “He 
drmweth ont the thread of his ‘verbosity’ 
finer than the staple of his argument. ”

■■■IIéHBtSt.' --

iPlTnmmtf■18 Aran

i NURSERY STUCK OF ML UESCWPTWM,
“d 8krah8 H«bo.Victoria, Nor. 16th, 1886.m thet last erening 

taken, aehiiwas

mm
ireputation of giving a square meal that be 

does not intend shall be in the least 
diminished.

."25*.ti
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Thi rra«*r fine of Ohrietmee 
juvenile book., and fancy good, 
opened at JiMiaaoH’a in a few days. * 1

jet • Oohflimhhtaht.—A ball was given at 
Moodyrilie last night in honor of Mra, 
Barnes, captain of tbe berk Ptoifio Slope.
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Fruit* Semi- 
Tropical.

GRAPE VINES
SMALL mum,

iA RGEST STOCK ON THE 
PACIFIC COAST.

SPECIALTIES:
8!

IS, PRUNES AND APRICOTS
DI IflFROBOLiN STOCK.
mcilities for Packing and Shipping to distant 
are unsurpassed, 
lend for Catalogue. Address:

CALIFORNIA NURSERY 00-, 
Rook, Manager. Nil», cal.

■H L

otiob.
i GIVE NOTICE THAT IT 18 MY IN- 
to make application to the Chief Com- 

-----Lands and Works for permission to nnr-

W of river about two miles; thence initial
PU>iag'(8%iïïd)0r 1<W* tW° (2)
r, CtnlcoateD, uth Sept', lSéFÜSSm

LA LAKE HOUSE,
SnLCHERi, B. C.

'8“CAT£> ™ THE CENTRE
V^ cy' «Scot sixty mile, from

LATELY BEEN ENLARGED 
AND IMPROVED,

prepared to accommodate Its friends and 
ic generally equal to any house In the

It ALWAYS «APPLIED WITH THE

E OtOPHKE. Proprietor.

the Sporting Season.
LK HÔTEL, COMOX,

FACING THE SEA,

.best accommodation for the lowest price, 
toars, fcJk, Grouse and Trout abound In 
Thood. Secure rooms at once, seildwlm

AL HOTEL
. SOUCIAS AMO FUST STREETS, 

VICTORIA, B.C.

FIR DAY HODSE IR TME 6ITYL
NO CHINESE EMPLOYED."SO

at Low Figures,

!T. JOHNSTON & CV.ER, 8EEDSMEE A
A Fnn ASSORTMENT OF

STOCK OF MU DESCRIPTIONS,

, Bulbe, etc., includlag 'mny .noveî- 

the LOW-

Ornamental Trees

i, Clever and other Seeds at 
and of the beet quality, 
bom. lodiutrv xod sroid pit In, Ibo 

tbe tree pwUlero who

r particular. roe oar prioed Ctmiaf-t»» 
lorwmded post free on ^)p!la.Uoy.
Ld. - s*™ *10**-

m
m_____________ Port milt, Victoria

NEWLY FUWISHED 
The ideal house,

llow Ooyenunent, VICTORIA, A O 
J. I. BLDME, Proprietor.
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H PRICES
lothing,

BT SUITS FOR MKN AND BOYS 
IUSLY OFFERED AT THE

THING STORE.
legant Stock of

!, NECKWARE, SATCHELS
Furni.hing Goods which »re open for

THING STORE,
w. J. JEFFRIE,

irm
INSUM ERS 
BEWAREI

lere are imitations of the celebrated 
old reliable

B. PACE TOBACCOS.
The Genuine has the FULL NAME

J. B. PACE
ON THE TIN TAG.

l*t be deceived. Yon are imposed

J.
Are not on the TSn Tag.

j.b.P^e

jelw6m

LCRES. INCORPORATED 1884.

IFORNIA NURSERY CO.'

DR. JORDAN’S

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY,
7BI MARKET OTEEir.

San Francisco.

c1 0 AND LBAEN how to avoid
XJT disease, and how wonderfully

T»,Exhausted Vitality, Nervous De- 
Weakneeees lb Me» 

from Bxce**. cur* 
Dwithout Stomach Medication by 
Fmthe Mabston Bolus.

Sealed Book sent for 8 stamps.
R”“Dr <spiSdw1JE PLÀ0II, Naw

LLSOP & MASON,
TATE AGENTS
Iiotoaia, Bemsti Couaiia,
r OFFICE—2 Gresham Buildings, Guildhall

INEY TO LOAN
IOBTGAGE AT LOW BATES.

mhVI dw
FBI SALE

R

OF THE BEST 
land. Apply on

JAMBON VANCOUVER
jai£ebhabart.
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üièlrclüj) (Enlmibt. Whal Seme People Say. OF MAYOR FELL.TBE IKRE PBE8S1BLE IN- 
TEBV1EWEB, »y.

.SSgWE5F> -ee,:::™ - ■*&&&*■ VS:
~ SUBSCRIBERS. ------ to work for. tiring. — •M^MBkiroro -Pdrtbim.', ter Aboard. | When he had been there one week

?ÉsaTHEauB«o**pr“iïEHÂs"lBEE«'CFiïÏT were fine; he had received an ovation .peak e long time before he era .how hi» . . . , , £S5£ pup out craft in connection with theerape of the -nj l„ oflf? mike ,*‘ tba tabie’ dered to-day io the action brought by
"a “StÏÏe m f«S er IK 255? ÏLÎiîf SSh 1,14 *»“ ‘«•‘•d jguorai.ee to the world. A fool can Utow Among the purongera by the overland w*™«m fnmmall'SVro „ paymaeter of the U S. 8hip oSp«,at left hi, room .o «link and clean Mm Arthur Sebright io hate her mar-

'-----------gfXSi sassss: BH:mSZp"Et £irr ^ "ssstJStAnsis^js ByTAWsaseiss: 'ZSt?sertSKir is EtHHr5in. the future that it nowhetd. Itwnldnot many men Id curtail buame,, hour,. x M. nLin. 7f? .1 , DmTEl ob‘tiL mp"" ' Cn aU’lhorUy v,l„h“ ‘e***1 to purohaae porter hou« .teak comm«„ied upon the f.cU
help going alone when it had aneh mao- mi... n i œ. Mr Higgins, M. r. F., who trarelad part Ler; Joetiti bow my ooltart mmplln’, been ascertained (hit it wa« not the Pen- | qa™ „ WB„u „ i , m evidence given by the plaintiff andnifloent Sootohmen aa Col. A. A. Stevenson dam! ‘ Dootor—Wh,t elU Tou' ml" of the time with Mr. Fell, get off the ■wmwiadia'ee.i* btii. elope or her captain ih.t carried away the I rnc ■ , - _ ’ _ apiece the old which had not beendeniedbythede-

1 and Andrew Bobertaon in it. . From these __r,. mi m in romi.. i.. ..il train at Ashcroft yeeterday morning to HITyt! hon*y, di.mo lidou., PACtTLanna paYwanran, iZ IM um. ma. * new one coet fendant . No man,, he oontinned, with
* totdn^lindltt^tio^EkWM^mS Dr,cto,-Pleue let me .ee yo* tongue, vi.it a mitnng property new Litiboet in «pU^Mh^Tentb» ^"«rt’otner6 eV“’ h” <mtha8iM™ «0^^' * wed'Lch tertitoon^to

-RjA’gjruxevtis -s'-—j<«. . -H^àîssES"1 in~ js^mshsiSrF51SPECIAL Edition Fee SetrrH SAAmiH, eonld .not walk ont for flve^minntee That a icientihc ionrna! give, an illu.- fear, yonnger. In a hurried and diaonni.e en embezzler for over quiet boarders room. Three or four him, and although ‘
AKE, Metohoam, too*». Comox sen withont getting Me bosom shirt front tration of-weight Ltained by vacuum.” oonver..tion with a CoUmM repreaenta- X£d £&SbS’L, hh *.d *** IT1’1*’ lnd P60?1® ‘‘P"^ up, and after a bit had been gone ïhrooih with T.Td

î ‘“<",ED.:L„F.BV ,?"Pa' Td mud, and he had We can now undemUnd hoi a dude’, rtive Mr. Fell «tid: brt .hortage being dueevewd tie wM er- | aught hie word.: given no oon.eot wh.ch the a. ,en?,i^
DAY'S NAIL 10 PRINTED EVERY TUESDAY ™> send hie trousera to the waah head can hold such a hiu hat , _ To “Ole Vlrgiuey," ss In days of yoie. rested on a warrant by the U. S. goverif-1 “Onch Î « , Sehriohf won a nne la^ squired.WORNIDC A*e OISFLTOHED THAOU0H THE before he was there two days. He toid T. ,°8 ° , ,, , The kindneaa I received everywhere „ . . meet He waa taken aboarb the Ortipee, I tj.i/,”™! r °8?n. Condemn it to ght 1 l°-daf adjudged a bank-

ostoffioe. the mayor it waa a diegracey to the city ^.Tb*1 th« announcement of the date of at the Bait haa given me a high opinion ShÂï3i?to?^2l1oS «h^uî ïrôuîïïi « pnaouer at large on the decks of the |H ro!flx’.but 118 k’lhng me by inoheal” . . , . . . „
? especially as the facilities for draining are Jh“k*f‘,,a8 h“ «°»ed an exoitement of Callada and Canadian». The people Shook u»»ntiqe. cabin Soor to miter ' man-of-war. For a time ."oareful guard Then it waa realized that the quiet of Min»™îîld“,t.“led jf\nce ^iebobu 

.0 excellent. He liked Ottawa very mech, 1?°™? PIe'.m 1?“'a,n<h^? .l1™4 ? hv.piUble. They went far out uf withm^y.„y aod loud «w,D„dln, chro,. »„ kept on hi. movement,, but he h«d some great sorrow on his °L.Ü^*lfe.** .W „«ydidste for the
but regretted that the main object of hi. m'"^-™6»6 "hopper m heard through- their way to make things pleawnt for me Thmuom.roio.comnw.din,, h?lllf managed to .end notioe to mind, and it waa suspected that he was unsniLon.lt îôn? °the,r Po»ero have
vieit there, Vi, , to secure the pardon of oat the Und‘ and my collègue. At Winnipeg, Tor- , dcloc' ! ; hi. brother in the United State., contemplating .nbrid. he was V approved of him «. .no-
Sproule, had not been .aoceeefnl He That “Mi,” said Polly Caution, “the onto and Montreal we enjoyed an ovation. LD«aL,ï2!Jd^™?d»nmm mo’ The latter immediately made arrange-I -Onhi” . , =e«or to Prince Alexander and have in-
believed an innocent men had £en hang- Vberty Statoe i. that of a .cm.., isn't We were not allowed Dm. « dwmdnio. dm, » mo.. _ ^uu for hi. brother'. Lc.pV»d to Tat Th W heaven», «‘«d »««'» to now propoee a ,at„f«.

I Geo. F. Kyle arrived down on the I ed. While at Ottawa he had heard Rev.- lti" “Vea, dear.” “Won’t .he be awful to bfkhd à cxht. end «rot a targe eum of money to a well- I, , , ”fferl1 VThy was^1 such a ‘°?.*°!.Utlon of the °Snfl'ot ”‘th the Bul-
Rithet yeeterday, and is at the CHarence. Joseph Cook lecture, and of all the clap- lonely out on that island without aman The oitizeal jaat ^ f d rryoe t'iakS oK mmSrirtne to werten known coinmeroial house, in Yokohama, ‘««“to follow that villian’s advicel’’ * Th,cnn!.T»f Of i l ,

A, Nelson, A. Gimors, J. H.rtney, I trap he had ever li.tened to, he «id Mr. to look after!" trotted us about in gnmd .tyle, I «n*eU low=000. toil, dcroiod w,th the understanding that it ehould bè I He had probably taken poison, or ? have volont.ril,
and P. Gannon arrived down on the Louise I Cook a lecture, in which he tried to re That — Telephone —Tiog-aling-ling. you. Another euoh month and we would Now, dro, Pompey 1** dat baeio ueed in the liberation of the prisoner. It was trying to drive a darning needle their ™ ' jPer. °eDt' rm u';tIon *Blast evening. concile acienoe with the Bible, took the Bee, clerk-Hellol hello I what do you have diedfrom.tuZtcfgood thing, .YlStfS'JSSBB*1. « #* deBmtely known ivhether the to his hea?L The landladvThofgh t of îîïïiïill'"Vf?r ? ‘he syp.

Jss. Boultbee, Vancouver cie, mag,.- cake: wan» Telephone-only trying the line, and our epifph would haro r^l,«Ov«- Bro,■ ' ?oney '“VV>d or ”ot-th" «•« rep,.in, the coroner’s inqaeT^itolTn the Titoa- . a
trate, arrived down on the Louise Isat I mb. van hobnx. ,» . Busy clerk—Oh, beg pardon; Ï thought whelmed by Canadian hoapilalitv ” r**: however, that one foggy evening while n.uera and fh„ tBe ‘teme m the 1 the ,h Bnarehuts,has
eTng, »w,, a. I — He had had a long interview with Mr. f011 were-trying my patience. . Rep-wLl doyou ZktfWiumpegl «^KSSM^ of th, Ocipee were .tapper, I ^ London =nth,“™2„de ‘ i n.L ?l*nd h,a",’

W. J. MoFariaud came down from Van Horne regarding re tea on frnit, That “Have you license in Penneyl- Mr. Fell.—It ia a thriving city id H«wma boy wUn.andwtot^ltiog,’ the paymaeter uxx— ’ ami»a \rW ^?nt1”' againet the action of the flhi prole*î
Vancouver yesterday, and leave, for the wheat, etc., in order to promote an inter- vani.)'' aaked a yoang l.dy deeply inter- great promise. There i. acaroety^o empty nro. bimuiïlntonc^'.swro. H- Bona" dshbsbaislt jumpm ovnnBoaan I u„;7u^’. 8™ Mf- Smith—you which trtd °°ar}
Sohnd thie mornmg. I change of commodities between British ested 10 temperance work, of a Pitt.burg «tote 10 the place and important public a pigaon wlng he rot In cudnnt «,lr and di.appe.red. An .larm ni .ounded I -lle °a,led <w "be rapped on the seven of hie colleague. i„Xh. |,D<1

At the Clarence: A. A. Debele, Ma- Columbia, Manitoba, the TernSrie. and wmtor “Liceneel” replied the latter, “I and private improvement, are projected. . "h"1 flc"r' and eearoh we. made for the milling pria! d<*2’ but what on earth is the mat- calling the meeting H».™? ,?CU ‘r"i5«!S2%r. ;rÆs*™"' r'»sair: yvxitssrss». aSSSSEs®SF*i'*$5isia.t8 aZessWMNRirtsai ssassuartttey ^gargstssrus^ citiysssrrsy^pssjs^^ 1̂^ 2Sto”£'t£*u6T: 
Tf c- J1 , pus^tis^sss sesLt$»£$es w» a*s««8« sssasr^esS.»; -tr,.rsu Z e » »■; «sr - » 'nil™, £ J com,?,“,onler f('r e‘° t He w.n be joined here in e da, nr ewered the question with Bve year, in *mount o£ butin* transacted by the , V that the man could have coaped/ or th" [t8 got to be done, at any coat!” Lonm« Nov 17 A i'll - - ^
^r‘Zè to Eneland on .°r.1??;n‘îeeœ7 ^ a? Hig8ina' «■ P P- of Vic State pneun.' 7 road .urpn.e. every one. "SftSLtSSlMk •nPone — d»riog enough “Imme right !”r 8mi“>.” «h» continued, --don't thi. mnTnmg by t^M.mmiofS.li.h
‘here. * nen ‘ S '"iFi.m.wî'sLn"'1^ prooeed home" Thet--Bailiff,” .aid an Arkanro. judge co^J-0'!?-1'-*60?6 ™',cb‘“formation aDd6r lh1 c*””-»1» »"d take a k»a da” commit suicide in my house' hsatily eummo^ing a meeting of the b

W. T. Thompson Gr.nite Creek I ^MprgSun._____ one dsy l«t week to the officer in ehs^e °u“7inb,T '-atitutioo. we. .«r d. chn =b t. brte-a prisoner from the deck of the Oaiipee. » Jon do I’ll have you sent to jail for a =«‘- * 8
Ad.m Ferguson, Savona Ferry- and The Indians' «rlevnnrr* of the jury, “Will you please inform the 1 ye., a great deal. The Brodder, whu-. d.t tmtey-»««, dl“ut .fo,,,, d»y« after the duappear year! It wasn't aix months ago that a Tne Hiaus, Nov. 17 —The govern-
J.me, Leemy, New We.tm.Je7 «= re IndlansJIrlevancea. ^ th there will be a hur.er.ee in ™ d-pabtmjni and sxwajuo, avsrzM» , ÜTÜL.YTa.*!^!!** . onlM ^«d to poison herselfto death ™e“î ‘ bm, t?m"ora^ ‘«-'•‘»c=« to
gi.tered at the Oriental. The following ih . Merrick . proture at 3 o clock!” The are almost perfeot. In two minute, after 11 d. oi. ran, fail, to b«p hi. word. i ,elllr-8,obo0ner Arctic, which Lu that very room, and I haven’t the ,lvl> ,u8lr mdn.try .re «trongly Qp-

At the Oocidenul: Geo. Holli, Ker- ufMatakahlaa^dForlslnln^ juryh? bT °? for fort, -eight bourn, a general al.rm »a, sounded at Montreal Hlrk, m, °"'V‘ ”= tbe (over th* frighryeL Sav vonT 801 P?“d by a majority of the deputi™ who
.haw, Sydney; W. H. Vianen Owm „ Jnt^l in if. ■ i n JTo o but m le« than thirty minute, they came the whole department with the apparatus O! t’JkdTLS'rî! ' night of the e«cipe. had Mt m,I in a very «Well ” ~n,« »k • ^'/°U , object to what the, term artificial pro-
Dolan, W. Casiidy 1?.- w?.????. I P"j#?d to the eaptam nf H. M. S. Per into eoUrt with . verdict. mmembled in Victoria wjuam ThHitiee To mirthim atd.«SSRbsS5 myeter,ou. manner. It wa. then th. Well, came the faut reply. lection and demand in it. .te.d the ,b„ -
W. L. Lenard, TacomaJ 1 That the .tory i. told of a woman in .re generally well dr.Toed; but Toronto AV«„Md ground, throb.. feg»* officer, row the, h«i been | “Have you taken poison!” | lion of taxe, and other wtriotioS!

At the Driard: Lee Hoffman and behlîf uf the Domimon atd nrorinci'd Monmouth, HI., who went bathing in a '-‘l have to .pend a million dollar, to -- --------- •------------ S^Lde^fT B*- "'«?ÎL H J°' . 16—The Madeira ho-
Wife, Portland; C. Wen.heuk, Viotoriu; government to ™.kè irom^n.^^bv force brook near the town, and seeing a home build a larger m.,«,, ewer than .he ha. et KOOTEKAY RAILWAY. S taEdLSd.*^*. *“ The O”'" J,he" e“ «“ interval of silence H'n .‘h'-plsce w„ burned to the ground 
Lieut. H. 1Î. Globinaky, St. Euatachi ; nart of our natrimnnv unH th* i. h . in a pasture alongeide, caught him and Preeent- The method of keepiug aooounti — JJ . edtately put to eea on a stem while nhe put her ear to the kevhole 2 0 0 oc^ l^,e m-irning; also the ad-
J. F. Reliant, Fraeerville; J. O. Lebey. which we received from oJfathero We mounted. Then, to her hori-or, the .teed “ »l‘ogether euperior to our. At, eudit The Line le he Belli Irom Bev- lbJZ!"1 schooner, the, Bgain| ,nd prett h t,J the J”‘.nm8 residence, the contents of both
Winnipeg; D. R,™, San Fr.ooi.oo; 1 hare re^on“ Wlieve that tht ?te «tatted on a run for the town, end the in '» made daily, and the chance, of er elalohe le Ihe Read of ?L "or ‘rd,r"P'dly boarder gallop up ^d down and Hi.! L^W-frely deatroyed. The hotel wm
A. Laidlaw, New Weetmineter. °*i -x ?I" that t&u attemji h.biunte were .hooked when they .aw rot ur peculation are limited indeed. Kootenay Lake. Had the oapt.ie of the Arctic kept hi. , K.;‘9P aP ">d down and hiss full of guest, who barely escaped with

J.O. Malm, mayor of Tacoma, arrived yôur J"un« ' We fir‘he modern Godiva, riding, withonLven Bep--What about the publiomarketï I _ mX,™d L” " “"“‘'l'be -«nldhave ‘ = en,obed teetb: ‘heir liroe. One old mL n.med Wil
on the C. P. R. yesterday from a visit to that theie lands are oura and that thoiè exira long hair to cover her. Mr. F.-rWinmpeg haa a rerygeod one Clarence W. Moberly OB arrived «malt h.Jahoiu?*1'*» b? bj PU\ ‘“x10 “ Qr^t Scota.l but was mortal man li.m.wa. frightfully burned and will die.
hi. „,d home in Illinois. He took the who wo’ldtake Z« Jin^ilX That a Le„i.ton, Me., man ha. fixed ^^ «‘W-hiob yield the eit, a down bythe Lou1U.cn ^Tumda,’ evenml Y^h^a'and^“them tk oLi=?eU.?o eT “JIITl-10 ™6er“ ^1 d°r buroJ' 7? 7™ "7"°’^ ™ Ml
«STLi-P ?2-. « delighted Th® reasons why wè believe thisg aro: m hia window a wire bird-trap shaped Sfj- I<SR-n!S and ia registered At the Driard. It being to him before he could cet aw^ 1 ” L ^e wblaPerad M she turned L i°®^-Th®l°ea ,e. about $70,000; part-
with the road and the .cenery .long it, That we inherited them ; that no ,urr.r- like a half cylinder and delicately king  ̂•the**C.6*r- underatoud that he oome. to Briti.h Col- Tn« to the boarders, --thu door haa got to Lro . Um The. or,8™ ot ‘be fire -a.
5s-.=e>vw by the Soand steamer | der of these.lends has bUo mad. bV ue »#< «enter. When a bird alight, on ÜZ2J be ,m- ..hi. in the intern*, of them.» who WAe «W» | be broken down without deUv That. I fr°m 1 lamp explcuu.
^rir Sro a a- A ar to either government, nor ha. either gov- ‘he trap it. own weight .wing, it down Ln „Mch h». /Ynï.ÏÏ LlSa* il? bave secured . charter from the federal »l>d‘he captem of the Arctic arrested ungreeteful man haa taken Rough on -
,.°rJt'TrS d ^lr.A ' Muagrave re- ernment made any treaty with ue .boot ward and it n whirled inaide of the win the Juürilwhamlîr1.1® “ J ,ï ? b! government to build a road from Revel- The ichooner wa. not «cared, however. Rats and is determined to die on®, he.1

b y Tnmg tr°m 11 ‘be«e lend.. Lord Dufferin, when gov- dow into another ege there. Liberally «»«?»»■ ‘««« rt wUl .toke (F«well),on the-line of the O.P.R., After reaching Yokohama a hurried Court wbich coat me *9n I.M-îl ^
hunliog expeditton to the Okanagan conn ernor general cf Canada, told Us that in scattered crumbs call sparrows to the accommodatetwenty councillors, eoath to the head of Kootenay lake, a re martial was given the paymaster andhe was nn*hin® « ° *?? **fc Yalli m
try, in company with Mr. Forbes Ver- every other province of Canada the In- traP* and the Lewiston man says that S®P'F Dv^®“ 1S°A , , preeentative of The Colonist called on Mr. “ntenced to a long term of imprisonment T ,*“??** aecond-hand carpet whicli . CfICAa.°> Nov-,16 yThe News’ Moo-
MDv doctor waa laid up for several I diao title had always been acknowledged they are aa good eating as reed bird». .»>ar' UZ Yf** . ^dont think much Moberly concerning the matter. in the United States. The captain of the ", trftded a sewing maching for. Mr. treal ap®.01®! says the maritime provinces

Æ“T“’ but„the t»tty.Uc- and that no government, either provin- That Mra. Parnell has arrived at the fhe^hon-Uom”!^'ty' He “id “‘«“hi" wm hi. Bret vieit to Arot,« w*«’»uteno6d to three month.' in, Green, kick open the doorl” th? Pr?P°“l to
needed in killing fourteen fine deer and I ciai or central, had ever claimed a right old homestead in "Vioklow Ireland near - - ,boU . d^— «qB*c‘y- There are the coMt, though for many years he had P«l*°^™ent and to pay a fine of “If Green is there I’ll let him in” k Portland the terminal point of the
Z Jhey k™?'1 prllr'f ch'ck; t0 d«al ”ith an acre until a treaty had the vale of Avooa, iuimoitaiized by Moore a drowav î^t i virite/thü ” *Mm *” k been working in the Rooky mountain.. Ir1^0?0, 8000 B,l.er the Ouipee left announced Smith, and he opened n meeting, were
Trs »*rtT plentiful. I been made. We .ought for legal advice in the “Meeting of the Watem •' Sto 7 0t' 1 ,,ntei the Having «me, he Wm .0 oharmed with Yokohama m pumuit of th., Arotio, the I crevice just largeenoneh t! ennCein I t,m îJ±w’ “f at Freder,c.

At the Oriental. Mrs. Jones, Mrs in the matter from an eminent lawyer in has been received with filial tenderness plains of aBeaham, all that he saw, he was loth to think of ^enel°Pe Bailed down the harbor ready ThAnfinm».^ *• g^*° aqnoMe to. | ton last i“ght to protest ogainat the
* S* !* wZn1 ?^^lp*ndp^?°m8’ ^ra the province. Hie written opinion, back by her illuatrioue .on and her daughter, where Wolf tbraahed Mootoalm aod com- going back. The delightful weather here ‘or a ■«» voyage. Mach auapioion »m at- . . . ® * 1*,BPered ««««Itetion, «heme. The Moneton town council

Werimin.t11” n AM^i?n,°n’ S®"- ®d by a farther legal opinion previously Miu Anna Parnell, who ha. been* mi.- Pl=ted the conquest of Canada, and .aw •” oomp.ri.on with the frigid eut wm of teehed to her, end eh# wee searched three “ , by «honte of pain and terror, P»»ed resolution» condemning the pro- 
Wroimilri?’j’ AW K®w I obtained in Canada, bear, ue out in our tree, of Ihe homestead sinoe Mrs. Par- ‘he monument!. Ottawa i. a lovely city, such a nature that no one could but be ‘-™ee before being allowed to proceed on «“? Qroen came to the door with an P””1’J"0 ̂ ™S™be” of PBrl“,nent have

eriminrier L A Gilln, Yanoouver; claima. We have Mked both government» nell left for America, many yeara ago but. alow. It haa nothing of the activity oharmed with it and th, lovely surround- b?r J0,*Y’ ‘he authorities evidentlj object in his hand and calmly aaid: 14«B«lee
H_G.Leaycr.ft, Nanamio; Heory Me-11° have the matter eettledin the law Th.t-Fi,.t .____SJrr"*£>.. of Montreal aod Toront? which are grow mfri- . thinking they might diecover the miMiny 1 “Ladies and gentlemen it^waa aimn ‘hS-.8overnment on the subject. Tile
wi^'andWch^dl!?mM^|Gn M“ÎE’ eearta end that we ate willing to abide by ho Lee1 ChimLie vZ^re did verketch in8 v«ry fast, and are model cities* in- Spreading out map. and tracing., Mr. P»7m«“er aboard. How thi. idea could ly a case of palling off a porotui plaster füknn? Si "r*1hPe” " thlt «either Hali- 
S*.‘°n ehddren, MontfeM; Geo W that deoieion. Instead of do.og thi. they Zur aÏÏmdL-231 riLfte deed. ’ Moberly pointed out the route that hi. ke,e occurred to them may be easily an- „hich be h2i™8,° IfT*P w “/ St' John oan c0”P6te with Port-
er^jfé ri.PA ’Rh* m'm A try tofri6htenu* lnd to foree U. togivo hie lut night and it wuz terrible mid" Rep.—^What impreMed you most while railway would follow. Beginning at Rev- deratood when it 1. remembered that the I Pkagg tOTIriv_ h; r,“ f??!?1 weeks. Iand-
«, wife and child, Sheffield, Bng. 1 Wm up 0ur rights. Under these oiroum- The hîJ »ï.'.èf,7i V J” d- ,t the erat 1 el.toke it took a .lightly aouth eMterlv ««P1*™ °' ‘he Penelope owned the Arc- fo„r8lve hlmi l°' he il never do Baltmokx, Nov. 17 —The drug ware-
Munroe, Cache Greek. .Lee. we* appeal to vou m JnZni ^f ,?n Ihn ÏÏMr. F.-That great triumph of dirariiou PMt Trout lake to the he“ 7 ‘» Thera wm no evidence to Uio, that 80 *g™”-0*troü Fr* Pre*. -f Bu,rough B,o.,„„ *„ti,ely
Beforroed En,Zm,„l ««« of H. M. .hip. of war to pVotect u» .tabîe th.tl. proCbl, »h, vlù .rô Lrt neering .kill and Itatramaulike ability, Kootenay lake, in all a distance of 100 ‘he Penelope wa. a part, to the «.cue, f ÎHllïïL* ÏSa-*^- The ltock
MClermeu Episcopal ehmeh. I Md our property. Though Indian, w „d bu„v "^ rrhè. no to, ______________ mile.. The line pawe. through a ooun- «‘her thro the fact that ehe put to ee. in Ulvl.lortal Ceart. I of Woodford & Shielberg, ,traw good.

r afl , g~ _ ore and have been for years loyal subjects the same tomatu can ^ * dnnk froD adian pacific railway. „ try of minorai wealth, well timbered, and aj1®»* of the^Aretie. It waa the intention (Before sir M. r j an ,, manafaeturers, in the adjoining building,
Last Sanday afternoon at 3 o elook a of Her Majesty. ffe Ve no wish to 2 The trials and difficultiea the government in the whole length only fifteen mil# of ^ ‘h® captain to sacertain if pomible what ^ BaçMe, o. j., «pd Qr»y, J.î I was damaged by the smoke and water to

▼eeyinteeeatmg service was held m the 1 oppose the law or the authoritiea. Wo 1*80*0.-^ * *« , and company have surmounted are mar- heavy work exists, and bo grade would had.become of hu other schooner. Not q^a, __ v. .. . ... . l“® amount of $160,(XWL Inaurance
B B. church, when the Rev. John Rmd, are only anxious to prevent our poseeeaions araee A Co. • Claims. velous. The road ia a wonder. The mere exceed sixty feet to the mile. It would fiodi»K h®r, he drew the conclusion, on and all other the crédité r® for buth ho‘“ee" While the firemen
DP., wa* duly r,c°gnzed..o° parior of from be mg taken from ue, sod we know ~ „ - fact that you can travel from Port Moody probably co.t*30,000 per mile for it. con- °B hearing rumor, ‘hat the paymMter d^l 7 H^d, were at work the troÿ of the ladder
the congregation with Blehop Oridge. j that it is to protect the interest, of all, It u reported that the Ottawa govern- to Montreal without changing oan .peak, «traction. WM aboard, that .h. wo «Id make thi. port; ^ ,i£.5^d °?mPa°5' ««P^zed and fell backwards into

epejyy rerrme WM oonducted by I even the ^Hirest of Her M.jeety’., .uh .»»“ «Ppe™* • eommiMion to rit at, volume, in favor of the .uperiority ofour In conjnnotion with the railway it ia «° be ™«le the voyage • ‘«a ~ an apn»! WEd- the atreet. Oapt Moraton, ShM L.
BiriiopCridge, assisted hy Rev» Meure j jects, that .hips of war and roldiera are X1^0»8 a°d î?ke evidence in the matter route an a transcontinental thoroughfare, the intention uf the company to place a across the pacific, I Crease whoM iodgnumt .m if'''Qad rod Henry RyaB were on it at the
hT** ^ Deeeld -Fraeer, I maintained, Paul Lsoaic, J «IMcN.mee AOo. e, drydook claima. The The oan are meet comfortable —the eleep line of ateemera on Kootenay lake Thi. .rriring here three week» ago. On hi. I falUtT’alteld.yli^ oTTiwSwri I ikT".^; ”or*l”n -«Ig111 °« to the edg
T.imoL/!70bvd an elo9™ent and inter- j Alfmd Dudoward, mfpreMion obtains at Ottawa that the era .ppeenng like luxuriotu drawingroom. wo”ld enable a moat valuable portion of erriral he heard of the oapturo of the Arc- I confirming an order dated 1 riWeSShlf*’ I adJo"1'Bg building and e.caped ,
r:ng,trm°n,r02‘,b!t<!IL The klB8" I Matthias Haldane, firm were very b»<Hy treated by the WaI- m the day and .umptnou. .leeping apart- Kootenay dietiiot to be opened up, end tin and the aeotenoe of her captain grantioeZi ininnotbm^»riî.ri°ri!,n/f*-4 Ik YujUry’.bVl*4 the “eD fel1 wi‘h
ri k.n,f biTe?,*kff!'™‘h emknce rod the ParnutL Auriol, kem-Beaven government who eeized and ment, at night. The official,; too, .re would bring bo.ineu to the trunk line and end wm probably surprised to see tl/n.»7 I Ca.L.8 aL 7 ^ I‘he ^der wh.ch broke ,.nd it i. thought
vi ikmt takeit by force. After the aer- alrrrt Shakes, «old theirplant. Appropriai mg the pro- polite and attentive. Daring the entire prosperity to the country. te which hie veeeel had been placed. The IOnal orooertv «it». |J> d k-*d tbelr bod'e« broken. Grund and
n' i/?' Tk form!‘lly '«teoduced For the people of Metiakahtla and oeed* for ‘he benefit of the rereuue of the 6,000 mile, of travel there wm not the The charter secured also permit, the «apt»*” «< the Penelope left for the east on New .ter lnd .JT?' and Kefr Me reported to have died eince, and
iZRrd',i T?e, 7h°t Ulen T.g*,e.. the ' Fort Simpson. province. Mr. MoN.mee hM already elighte.t detention or aooidant of any kind company to build a line of railway uorth Monday rod wtil be abeent about a 1,”7'’“d■ BPP«''B‘iBg a re- no hope for Ryan a recovery i. bad. The
"8“ .Mlernhip to Dr. Reid, ----------- . ■. P“d BP-»rd. of *40,000 of Victoria or a tingle unpleawit incident. from Revebtoke through the Big Bend I?000»' ’hen he -will probably sail for ^ ■ 8™ « .till burning.
cordially receiving him aa oo-ikufcor of the 1 Slain la ad News. claims and the end ib not yet. oountrv and then continuing in * Jopan. "f* "rax®« Q.U, appeared in support Milwaukee, Nov. 17.—Later advice»rChuroh. The Rev. Robert Steven, lead in j “ -----------—— „ _ . KAT”' rortbZateriv dinZonthronoh Mh* „ V -------------- | of the appeal, and Mr. Theodore Davie, I from Kewanee, .tete thaTTheblrg’
■*e prayer of recognition, after which the icoinmbiam No Vbrdio*.—Io the Miller murder MrHiggme andloo arriving at Mon- AthabMca or Orooe Pa«e. 8into thi Brlllsh ColaraSia Kates. ««%”: Emerald foundered at noon. Five Uvea
Rev. W. W. Percival addrca.ed the new I i onHl ' .. ; _ I case at Port Towneend the jury, which ‘real, mw Hr. Old. immediately. He Athabasca and Peace Rirer Dtririrt . . , . ------ * Their lordship, modified the order »p I were lost, the mate only being raved hot
pratoc in a pleMing and félicitons man- to-dev to Mr^®B hî'k’lj "e”1 0Bt before noon on Saturday, re- reoeived u« cordially. We told him thet ^y, s terminus at Dunvegan Thii . I» view of the recent controveray be- pealed from by remonng the reoeiver i. .till unoomcioua. It is expected the

1 «er- Rev. Mr. Bara, then offered a very I ZZntoei I m‘med 01,11,1 Saturday night and until ««h» «tes on Immher, fruit, and Dab ITould ten .ZZifirent .tMk .nd 3 tvren th, Manitoba and Northern Pacific I ‘rom the Gold Houre, Vauoonver, upon third barge, which riding in Z bnmk!
, touching prayer for the prator of the eon- Lut et ™roite%rèekhUhvri£iId7tU*Sî? 6 oolock Sunday evening, withont a reduoen, Bntuh Columbia oould not cultural mantra^ and inatead of takinè g^fding the formera reduced rate, to 1BB?dertakin* being given to dispiae of era will go to pi
gregation, and for the church univenal. which alloZ 40 ^«01 foZZte $3t°' «hange from the firat ballot of .ix for con- program and the railway would be of little the t^de Zt w’hltffi i. t^intlLilï f Brituh Columbia point., the following nothing except m the ordinary ooorae of Chicago, Nuv. 17.-An attempt ,■
There were alao pre.ent the venerable Seveiti IJorén^Zra 2Zro'whom ' °,tion lnd •“ f”r ««quittai. At 6 ”.e to her. Mr. Old. took note of all that tele Jlïilwâv,trading ^WinnL «">«!„ letter from General Ticket Agem ho ? ”«^ t« k«P » roeonnt lm.de l„t Monday evening to to”

^ Pollard, Rev. Mr. Duncan and are his bondemen, have been abon* May °,”*qpk Sunday evening the jury request- *« md, and proml.ed a remedial scale, peg to Dnnvegro and to Fort Simmon it 8‘ubb«, of the Union Peeifio, to Chairman on‘|l‘he‘r,B*®f the ca*. In all other family of P. D. Armour, thé millionaire
D. H. Reid, licentiate of the Congroga endeavoring to discover the whereabouts of ®d the Judge to repeat that portion of hi. ‘erjrardx we raw Mr. Van Horne and Scald bring trade westward an terrant PlenK,n' °f th« trunkline paraenger com- ”*^*7 Justioe Crease a order wm pork pecker of thi. city. A .ample pack-
rional church, Oregon Mr. Austin Brice, contractor Noone! I oh“8e relative to the weight te be given repeated what --had «id to Mr. Old.. .oZlOTtiro teBriti* mittee, will prove of interest to !he offl- I Cost, to be ro.u in th. oatme. I Kte of buck.e.t flour wm «uU™Arraou,'.

however, seems to know anything about *° mroumatantial evidence. The Judge, I then raw Hon. J. X 0. Abbott Hein The company had oon.iderable difficult» °lal,°‘ thelocellme. mtereated: In the «me »ie Mr. Juatioe Crease cook, who did not use it, ae there wm a
him, except that he made a draft on the ln oomphanoe with the request, read that «ommon with Mr. Van Horne sud Mr. m .«curio/he* charter nwtea ic . „ Inform*ion hae reached me that the k»ye judgment affirming hu order for an suepieion m to ite content.. It wm
bank on Satnrday on acoount of the brick portion of hia charge, after which the 0 d"' *°ok. sn enlightened view of the Drovieiona in the OPR rk£il1 * k“k G*°*d|»u Pacifie has applied to acme or miuoction rod reoeiver in the oaae of lyrad by a chemiat and found to
H“k which he ie erecting, but has not paid | jury stood one for conviction and eleven matter. _ The result of the three interview. ^Zinlv war. n.»»i-Â- ef the member, of yopr committee re- Kmma Gold, | .trychnine .uffiment to kill at leaat twelve
his hands or been seen since. Hia endden for acquittai. The evidence in the orae h™ght« have been reduced, and Britieh Columbia. Thm n™rideP fk‘1 queating‘he ia»ue of ticket, over it. line ~---------------- • ' families. The package wm delivered to
disappearance is a mystery which we hope wm all oiroumetanti.l No one, save pro- 8n\7 Columbia will capture and hold branohe. to tee «onth ^thïïted r b-1 to the Pl«i60 °"1»1' BBd naming rate. ,Wee *' ,he Baisaar In the hon.e by a t«y‘who .aid he wm .ent
IZJZ* bV>1ned 12 a WV ““d «Uhe hebly. member of hi. own temily, ‘he Winnipeg lumber market from thi. «.ZtobThZt, . dlrtij.JL rbich “ deeire. to be rood from New AM of the St. Ann’. Convent. bytwomen
«abelaotory to ril partie. Miller .hoot Oolman, if he did .hoot him 0B‘ Upon fruit, and fi.h an exception- ..Tl - à dlfe°“en south- York, Bo.ton and olher point.. In thi.
f,n ‘̂t/.°nwiend 'Sknrk6d 7™ “d hence the proaeoution had to depend low rate »1«« be given. Mr. bTZMtlL^îiH. toh.kê“te m ,0Ul,d eoineetion I troet it will rot be conaider-
rid^ofTri^H.l^r “headed °n tin. eotirely on circumiUnlial evidence^ to Og1'™, the great miller, told me that he 1 "l'i" ®d improper for me to euggeet that "in
aide of Tale. He reports the steamer not mBke out ite own orae. wonld henceforth use nothing but Britiah 7, “««‘u thu provmoe, which virtually granting tWa application vou ehould take
ready tolrtart’her afloat to'ffifnionow^The Since the hanging of Sproule, at Vio- Columbia lumber for hi. elevators, it be- ever*after the bill"hadf beenlffii H°Wt in‘° ooneideratioo the internat, not only

I ,‘ke fA=f ‘f which are rôfrerii te '«« batter rod cheaper thro the e..ter„ tHIre the ÏMrd time thlT G P R of your own line., but of your America^
amount of freight wag on board at the time Itb® *û,nd® of all our people, it ieverv Produ®t- At Montreal I saw aeveral «overnnient aaaeuted and thAnh*»^' ^ ®°nnectione» ^om whom you reeeiK much
of the acoidentfaU of which was saved. difficult to fiod a jury which will convict °*rloade ,ot onr cedar. It ie highly ee «ranted ^ ’ charter was larger business than you oan ever hope to

---------- -------------- la man of a capital crime on circum- l6®“|ed th®re. igr^ * . . .. receive from the Canadian Pacific. The
etantial evidence, be it ever so strong. Bep.—What about freight» on Mani- pany are wealthy men and ShaLle ^l>m la£tor oomoany, sinoe ite opening for Pa-,

------  , Finding nohope of the jury agreeing, „f- lobîfl«Jr» ,T, teof fuZ.“tit.brôk M, MnL,l„P-u, «ific ooMlVuemera, h« refueed^^to hold
SaturdAy afternoon the steamer Fann» ter bevrog been out forty hours, yeeter- Mr. F.—Ohl I forgot to mention that remain in the nrnvihi» di,rie« îkî--T any oonferenoe with the American lines,

Lake left here for White River where d*y morning Judge Greene di.ch.rged we .ueceeded in getting an important con. in order to nerfect arraneemenh.befWllri!r ead hM ronoanoed rate, whioh not only
there .. a loed ol prodroe a/.itingler thera f™m further oun.ider.tion of the «e»,on on that cl«. of freight .o that the L M thi 1^ ^tich h-Ll" «“t deeply those previou.l, e.tabli.hed iu
Suoda, afternoon .P deck haod came to ««—&»<«• fo,t-tntdliger.ee,, PronnoM of Mroitob. rod Britiah Col- i„7Jration ffil’.o v^a h™ 7. ^ tfnitory reMh.ed by iUelf, hut alro
Seattle on horseback hr a .team numo . „ -------------*--------— umbia may no# exchange their product. ”mmenremen? 7 ' out the rate, to . far larger territory in
He Mid that the steamer had .truck P» rJ W°OITe^ 0F A Baby.—A Mra. Mo Bnd keep many thourand. of dollais an- __________ CRegon, Wrahuigton, Idaho, Montana,
.nag and sank in about ten feet of w»i»r Oann, of the finit ward of Tacoma, haa, uualiy from^omg abroad. Utah and Wyoming, with whioh it tran-
but m Ue river ia very low they expected «“erd'ng te the Ledger, given birth to a frmh fish. FBOM BABKEBVILLE. «««t. no burinera whatever. Furtber-
to be able to raise her with little difficul- I btv. ”e|gb|ng twenty-one pounds, for ,, „ ... ------- more, it hM inaugnretod a «y.tem of mak-
ty.-Poet-IrUeUigencer. which n claimed the honor of being the. «tep—How are ear fresh salmon liked! The Car I bee Ball way—A Drna- mg rate.,, using the rame figures from el!

Bark Julia Foard has been oh„_ L bigge.t bah, on the Paoifio oomI." The BAb*a*‘6d B,h mile Plot Kill! .ee and P«mt. in Canada, which threaten, to pro-
tered by Jone. & Go., of San Fr.noi.co Ledger might have included the Atlantic “ugm‘ at FarweU *?d .ent to Wmnipeg Wound» Anoiher -- duce endiea. confusion and demoralization
to load coal at Departure Bay for thé «OM‘««d «U ‘he other coûta, probably, rkM ite'*?” 5^ n,,ne' Chinaman. in the huamra. of American nmd.. The
Sandwich Islands. 7 for the yoang McCron i. a whopper. It That olra. of fiah u decpieod. It l. not fit ____ eparaely inhabited condition of the terri-

Steamer Idaho i. expected to arrive at " not «ated whether the infant i. a boy '"‘««d; Oar S.bermen muet rend only. (Ooc-kmriOerropoadme. i toryadj.oeut to tha tine of the Oroadian
noon today, rod aatifcmAlMk» et 10 B‘5’ °.r b.ow °id U “• but It ia pro- “iin”.?11.11 g««d condition or they Your editorial on “a ----- n.ri P,<a6° permit, the adoption of thi. ay.,
o'clock this evening. b?bly dctined to be the father or mother *? *1 8,01 ,rreP1«ble injury - on one poo" j™- - ^ *„*?« ‘a °i“‘; tem without injury to itcelf by the «alp.

-------- .,-------------------- of. ,«e ° gigantic proptwtien. .uited meet importent rerource. tiLure Vhro„e^„Tthi,S l"8 °f ticke‘*' Y«" "«ed no argument
K»lrb on Dmy.—In our irane of Fri- JJ® ”h,oh Tfom‘ »** **- ■ rounoa. government could do nothing morewirete 7 ‘o prove the diraatrou. eiect.

day we announced that brakeman “C ij , Jbere a plenty of room in the ,, w, , . for the intereat. of the di.tri„t ih.L iï , tbe bunoeu of American made
Welman” m.t with a f„.l accident on bot5 °Uh°m ‘°J8ra,r. «d M „„5!P^7Sb“ til® ,tste sf ““ Poh“0Bl pa.b forward .uoh a r.ilwav with ati ,b,oh would reault from a .y.tem making
Friday morning just west of tbe Field ' Mf’ , And Mn- McCann, "more P m! ^ t^*V .v „ po.rible.peed It wtil more^hro ant «‘«i, for example, from New Jerk and
etation. While on' dut, on , freight train f1p°’r®®^to ’«^_____________ Sir JohuJtil t^ etie^iu rod ,Mure "he^rekî: ^ C7hf,°„ t'L '7 *®

and Ml from the tepj “the'box’cir"'te* iNhuu a. DattgVoUmut, sr«f ,s ) tioo. which will Probably come off in Janu- te®'di°trfc£e enomou« qu*»8 wraith of allowing the American line, full forafraj
pf",th,iirpahJhLrdirI3. Tzt,,E a^x.irs',z.plrtdT "®: kVttiat^w"^.^

JFE“™r SSSSfsitrM 5SSESSÊ2tairhasiz.\ '-"-i" ZZw eSaSSS-BrPasseogere. SJSK&M ti^'ate^ - i« ‘b« SE^SSî^oïS^t
Roosr»’ Pam, Nuv. 16.—The following 3l|fthat ^JdlnS?

•» among., the wcMmund p,..engera .trapping yuuog fello,%ioete,n, Ziraof ^rirh™PhLdh th® olbe» •« ‘b« d«“t‘*ke At *“ ‘‘J® ,®A,t', Bveo *• .tevepi^from Jtride.P„^ Ld<"° ^® ««I •=, benefit whatever^ theoTnadro«. bo«d the Proific exprera, ihicb .will ^e, of irreproachable character .TL/ , *e«‘euco commuted to ^,s",,™u^d * hi. olumeinera. Sop- w.-îuSe rerolt lrâ .’ ,‘ 6r® P,oi6”' The bu.ineu between our own
arrive at-ncon to-day at Port Moody end teemed by all who knew him Hi. .ndden oument for Ms, The other two, P°«e that he did find the exprewion first The chin K JhlZr 1 tf n?° ®*pl°«l°n- territory and the Praific CoMt rod ioter-
thm evening™ Victoria; H. V. Rudd, deathUaLkblowtodlItiîfcteSk,»d^hi. M relPiU ^«k. did he not i™j^The t» médiat/territory i. f,r l^r Ih.n lh.t
T. G. Maron, wife and family, Martha untimely decease will be deeply mourned I The^roZIl nH, '’ !.11!.6 2?d ^««uiber. *d°P‘«“d Lth®, it—eteal ,t, in faot, ,nd from te 7 which ie tributary to Ihe CeB«iian Pacific.
Bigger and Annie'Beaten, for Victoria; by hi. loving relative». He leave, behind I ii«n 8ro«°d« upon which tha oommota- “** '‘11 bl*. «*« i. He can t escape Irom had been at .„,t °rw* where they and it .eenia reMonable not only that you 
O. T. Peteiroo, ,B. T. Jodm, Seattle; him a large family circle, moluding a re- knqwi d Plt®* "® 8r*nted lre B0‘ ^.,teP<,.no*iblhnt7im'tb*t’t*7' wbatever ^diaholic/ote/ i**te«°-n,.1*p-lcl°” riiculd exer.i.e the right of nJking your 
-Mrs- Hyde, Vancouver; Mrs. Burke. Port vered mother, to mourn the lo.. , f . M ,D' 70,nr °P.m,on' _Z0Un8 man, put , ? ,_ T /,or ‘hem-or own rate, from your own territorv hut

tüSSKv5=S tiwiSWstinguahedhimrolf durmgthe NorthwMt J7Jd* 17. JiîôZ *i.*h<,,,t'ng ‘ m! F-H. h. . .. , , v ------- - - any favor» to that line I trust you wtil ex-
rebellion, receiving a medal in recocni- lTsiii,o,'!!$0,irred St r> ranob known ae , MrV^: **■ h®6? troubled %ith TuMnviv.s*. wr act a recognition of these priuoiplee ”__
tion of hia heroism. 8 Kruger • plane, neat Osooyoo. Lake, juit bronchitu on the home journey rod when » 10 Navioation.—'The Peet-InteUigmcer P P

_________ ÎS”** ‘be 1,ne II British Columbia/ on be left at Ashcroft could not .peak above ?,r J,me* Hongl»» returned on the 18th,
IÔOF Tk.fLUF.ik. (V. . Nov.JSth, in which Joe Betrend killed «whiter. Nothing aerlon., Ism glad b4«mge«oted. beroon, (whioh ia paint. 

intenjTteiJ ." of Victona Jerry Gervaia. It learn, that the two ‘« «y, »nd he'll be all right in a day or «d'blaoh) on the extreme end of the North

S55SrS:^'55Ri385¥SSSrs:-"' ----gîtiê'îatJjâÆs masgjjRjggL»; JSRSdFw.-nye-.-

during the roraou, ktiting Gervaie. The .hooti^g i. dalmed “ï W 1’^ «f ^'«'-j. 7Th. bw^Twm tIS
THANxaoiviHo Day TiTk.i- -m h t« have been done in .alf-defen.e. Bet- had »e«ared rala»ble oroo™tenïîlUïk7 1 Qe»1100™. "rer. At the Inlet .he will 
ihankagiviru ÜAÏ.—Tioket. will be rand at once gave himrolf ep to Judce teil-Z“.7u lu*,ble «oncMiion. lrofn the place in position again the anar buov ih.t iMu^d Bt a .mgle fare, good for return to Haine., of Briti.h Columbia rod wra àî d tef/Zu * lB pMfe"lo,‘ o1 » ■»*“ bM lately got adrift. On aorount °of ‘the
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BIRTHS, HAKRtACES ARD DEATHS!

Persons residing at a distance from Victoria, who 
may desire te insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death In The Colonist, muet enoloee with e*ch notice
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THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTICE.

Local and Provincial News.
From the Daily Colonist, Nov. 17.
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The De Bose Case.» i

Yeeterday Madame E. De Rose arrived 
in the city from New Weetmioeter, where 
she haa been for aeveral 
deavori 
senten
31et inet. She has certificate® from the 
insane asylum at Beauporfc stating that 
De Boee waa recently set at liberty from 
that ieetitntion and was there pro
nounced an incurable. His mother caused 
his removal from the aeylum on repre- 
eentation’that she would take care of him. 
Madame De Rose hopes to secure a re
prieve for a month, so that another ex- 
amination may be made. She hae been 
untiring in herjinaided/efforts, and it ia 
understood has~aucceeded in having the 
matter brought before the eupreme court, 
and to the attention of tbe authoritiea at 
Ottawa.

weeks past ea
ring to secure a respite ;for De Rose, 
ced to be haoged for murder on the

The following i. the list of prize-win- Dr. McLean and ihe Medical 
nera at the recent basaar in aid of the I Con* cl I
orphans of 8t Ann’s Convent: Fire ' * » ’ > I
F.U?/1,' V.^CNa,df1 “te® *“» bia°er- °» «««tic evening contemporary the 
FatherVan Nevel; ailvar cake broket, I Time, haa lately been publi.hing many
.1î1Ln<d1'ra’nr*” j°ls r’n1^' Ji/*" K® yi eb.urd .tatemenU of a “cranky" ch.rac- 
•uapendera, Dr. J s Helmcken, orora ter. The latest are those in reference to jHfJ ,hI*d®’ “T P«i=e; Pl«.h banner/. tbe ration of the medical oonnoi/toward 
Hodge; Japanero fable, Mra. Fee; brace- Dr. McLean. If the Time, ie to be ere- 
let, Father Jonckeau ; chair in oil paint- dited he ia a very til uaed individual 
mg, lb. A. A. Green; clock, Mira Beeg- But the fact ia the medical council have 
h®'»/? velvet onto tun, Mr. D. MoFee; I met Dr. McLean iu a gentlemanly and
M^k K^rihr- mLmi MAcHrUgh:,'Ca,hion' *eneroa. way. He arrired iu Virtorm 
Mra. Keefer, Ottoman, A. Langley; man- | a short time after the quarterly ««.ion
X’îii,1Sœr,®<lLni,e te”' 8f.w“tV °b“ri *nd, of coarse, was unable to be examin-
Father Jonckeau; beg ou.bion, L. Mo- led. However, the president and raere-
Quade. green plush ohimney roarf, Mra. tary issued him . permit to enable him to 
D. Milton; doti under .hade, Mira B. practice at once, which they .re alised

sisnaeS; .“s™ « 
«SS.' SM8SB5S 

« pcîBiassehou» Jams. Shwrin, cake, Mira Mad,- ination i. held, while hera it ù WjX 
gro; album, Ftiher Van Nevel. I three month. It,. too much to elpj

___ _ , that the medical men who compose tbe
a ne mocit rarllameul. council ose come from diatant portion, of

------  the province at the beck and call of any
At the meeting to the Y. M. 0. A. new oomer who may wish to comply with 

room, last evening, the following were the legal requirement», 
eboeeu m member, for the meet parti» 
ment;

W. F. Archibald—Lieut Governor.
N. Shakespeare, M 1
B. H. Fiehee-Chief 

Lands aad Work».
R. T. William.—Provincial Secretary.
T. Baker—Treasurer.
W. B. Loeee—-Attorney-General.

Viotorie City—0. Spencer, T. H«tie,
R. T. Williams, J. N. Muir.

OomoY—J. H. Baker.
Oaeriar—J. M. Duval.
Kootenay—D. Bigelow.
Oarikoo—Walter Morrow, Jro. Ho

garth, W. J. Seel Ingham 
Nauaimo—N. Shakeepeare, Fullerton.
Victoria District—K7H?Fi*her, Thee.

Brangan
Cowiohan—J. J. Kaye, W. B. Loro*.
Esquimau—A. B. Brakine, Jro Hut- 

cheaon.
Lillooat—R. J. Butler, jr„ Douglro.
New Wwtminater—L McAdam.
N. W. Di.triot—Jno. Clarke, Aaron 

Gonaeon, T. G. Raynor.
Yale—A- Grant, Ohro. Maynard.
The honra adjourned till Friday even to,-«t^a, 7:36 p.m.’when th, pnbti.

Marine.

m

The Caledealu Market.

The large diaplay of game and produce 
at tbe Caledonia market, corner of Oor- 
morant and Store atreete, ie attracting 
ooneiderable attention and Maseru Reed 
A Co., the enterprieing proprietors, ap
pear to be doing a very thriving bnsioeae 
This firm dora a strictly oMh burine., and 
consequently their price, are exceedingly 
low. They claim to sell egga and farm 
produce at priera not to be obtained at 
any other estebliriiment in Victoria, and 
ai» constantly buying large consignments 
of game, with the intention of .applying 
the entire market. Over one hundred 
turkey» are on hand for Thanksgiving and 
all who intend purohraing ehould call 
to-day rod «cure them. Messra. Reed 
& Co. have token hold of tbe market 
bneineu in the right manner, and by fair 
dealing and low ratea are feat «ecurieg 
tbe large trade their enterprise deserves. 
A call of inapeetion is invited at the new 
Caledonia market, comer of Cormorant 
and Store .treeta.

-

Manitoba Elections.

The lieutenant-governor in Council hae 
approved of a recommendation of the pro- 
•ident of tbe oouncil, the Hun. Mr. Nor- 
quey, advising the iaeue of a proclamation 
dissolving the preeent horae of 
The new house ù to be callqd pro forma 
for December 9th. The nomination of 
candidates in all the eleotoral diviaiona of 
the provinee will be held on Thursday, 
December 2nd, and the polling in eoneti- 
tuenoiea, where there are oontoeta, will 
take place on Thursday, December 9th. 
Tbe write of election will bear the date of 
November 13th and will be returnable ou 
December 14th.—Afentiolen.

The '«ulutsuipe" Style.

The Times man aroma k.t to all roan 
of ahame, and haa become only an 
object of ptty and contempt. He would 
endeavor in hi. “oheeky” way to make 
the remark! of the Port Tewn.end Argua 
with referenoe to oopying its item, with- 
out credit apply to The Coloniet whin he 
know, that nothing '« for-her from tbe 
tenth; indeed there ia every yeraon to be. 
lieve thet the Times WM the paper aimed

.£MLiSBGft9 §5
Esf-'ErpHr“ gS63ES$E \ 
MsBrSS &£&****
to Kroui^rit,w™rrtiro*6nrily"eiùïht!

Pi—Premier

Ibly.

I
. C. P. B. Overland

«

i

\rsvr
Thb In than Troublns.—We are in 

formed by tbe Rev. Wm. Duncan that he 
i. deputed by the Taimabeati Indiam to 
prooeed to Washington and interview 
President Cleaveisnd and bis cabinet with 
a View to removing the entire nation to 
Alaska, juat beyond the border. If hia 
miaaion .meets with .ucoew the Indiana 
will remove “bag and baggage” to the 
lend of “the midnight sun, rod luxuriate 
in Uncle Sam’, territory. Mr. Dqnmn 
gora eut to-morrow morning, rod hope, 
to make, the oeceraary arrangements. Tbe 
iora would be » serious one to the pr-- 
vinro 1

Tax Bldh Ribbon Retort —A ourrw- 
poudent in the Time, on Turaday make, 
aom. wild atroement. about The Oalowrt 
rod It. report of tha Blue Ribbon meet
ing of Saturday night The Stenderd la

Iron friends. The f«t i, thi, journal for 
the prat two year. ha. permitted the 
. oiety to furnuh ite own report of their
Saturday evening meeting., and if there
H fcm„tr=!rr.tb d“
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Spain, Oüb» end other «“ntripa. It « | Swprerae €•■«. 1 “”n the* My7n7vit»l parts of] TBIT, EUROPE.

SrtwîSÜht1». D0tM “u2aÎ^Wtaw b0‘T» L*» •""• l-Mtiwu BV » Cetera» At the Amizee, Toronto. Joe And*»- J*£^7 hi1.*".To* Pri^YaUteï^

àfflKS^ re^fer^SE — J5?—~ saaiïïtrtarW w»., o* ^

i^ik^ü^ilkiTu nlOMpini -fri1?1*4»ndopçrraed bytte nile-of tt»| «* November, 1886, dtamimtogthe| Mr. Byrnee.' the eommiwenet, end Mr. 0f Washington, »nd a novel»nd inter- eented ProfesserGojdwm Smith with Cannea u meetPrin« Waldemar. between two pet» of that institution,
victory and mod triumph of grit priori^ n“j»rlV- »t«<t <l«<^êd I spplioationbl Gets Bros, and others to be | Wootton, who «Tried the affidavits to I Mting oght it is to Nothern eyes, a congratulatory address in recognition Bsbuh, Nor. 12.—The Harding des- I who here probably never found thera
pies ^ThereTmuhh inPwhat an eastern m^sovernment b/the neonle *U°wed to file a statement of defence mod Mr. Byrnes, and was P™“°t J,1“n Nothing like it can be seen north of- of his snocen in the Loyalist cause in . jnr thil citj took fire last night while .gives in each doss proximity since the
Sonurn^»" «y -he- he eondadj. Œ*M tiHS oTt* to into^T«^ô"tw £S&îdt^d Mraon Ld Dixon’. linn Tfrdey there England recently It is the mtontum L Ull wa. in program. f^“ -f fmthwW. bMn, winged rep-
that that viotoiy when asoertained by the UlUtl» likelihood tort the I and I not «7” '^=.«d nor I were probably 3,000 person, present/ of>. Smith’, admirer, to find a con- kdlwi «d a lsrgo no»b« wet. — I ^ wd w.b-footad quadrupeds The
figuresof the election «turns uuungn nritbresd rising in the Northw«t will be S^oold, hismother, withlongand eye-• “ “t”erossed, alter it was sworn; but wtitha sprinkling of white people who stituency for him if possible in the I jored. 12 —The Vetioen denies I sggressor, and the victor as .jrell, was
cant, but when meesuredbyt peo «posted, but there are discontented ele- Lomatic frauds against their judgment that every single interlineation wh'ioh he have been drawn there by curiosity, forthcoming Federal elections His can- -uniment "that the Pops has sent a the newly arrived gila (pronounced 
quality of the new reP”“,nt*‘l0°’°°î f mente and with Mr. Lender declaring in Lreditors the defendants, giving .abaeeoently initialled had been made Xhere are numerous sba&lies on the didature for West Toronto was spoken ^,tg£ïïllld «kine forThe oeUbliah- helal monster, from the GiU river, in
SâïS&ftîQ-dmotirahad haKvad,* ttejtahtaof | W -a ta ^ MwT~d, and obeerved by I B0rr0imdmg a’large taut, in of acme time ago, but since a labor can-1 ^fK4tm.t“«ltio«ttw^itt I 1 specie. 2 IfcJS
startling and portentous. For the first ffSSSt xSparsJ^tionaUadthc affl- him before which serviras are held >11 day, and fre- didate ia to be brought oot there, fais »nd the Holy Bm. 1 whose bite is known to be poisonous,
time in the history of the province there gir RiohSi Cartwright telling the liber- I devite need in the first notion for damages «R®ed office* m e “oommieeioner for quently all night The arrangement of friends will likely need to look else-1 London, Nov. 12.—The funeral of d the victim was a two-year old alii- 
pill not be in the l^slature sn B^luh ”t5'e%Loîb.X b. Ms mirths umdto tim .pjfiio-ionigratj; tion of b« o«« ?he j.. n'ot peculiar. At one end where, Fmd. Aroh.r P^'L^r^ol. g“or from Florids The' monster is
speaking repeesenUtive of * county in datytotake up arme against the majority junction m the new action, *™e hid asked Mr Theodore Davie there is a pulpit built high in the air. The house of Charles Small, on Business was suspended in «*• wl^® fourteen inches long and about twice

Wi„ £rou.3whibh Tasloug onLommdiL p^pîT» 55 Ï'tktim" - (b. DiLtly in" fiLt of this®, square .race Kingston rcd.-Toronto, has been brok- *elTghTofti. raUg^Ui. Both rep.
Uen «.Lbltihed, and one which has pretty “^v^D^ra'm thim aotionswhenevJti^mstanoes might added) was frequently done. is left open, with the seats eurrouiffling en into The fnrnitnre wss TOsebri droM the Mosers. Tstteroll end s lsrge tiles were in a aemi-torpid condition,
generally been recognised by the diferont , 7!^ a, Hbetala believe that they I require itx(a reservation made for thepur-1 For thu omission, jndwd fora. it on three sides. To-day was the great and every valuable article earned off. 1 numtor of persons interested in the tnrf. having ceased to take food a week or
ministries of thst province since eoufeder- M grestly oppressed by the Cans- P°* reUi^lnfi tbs eonnaetion^etween omasioos (ss »» ot' alone the dly °* the meeting. In the gplpit were Mra Small and daughter were sleeping 0ne hundred wreath» were plaoed upon two tod for some purpose they
•tion, of having at least two bgA ÎTTUXL trom I 3 't m.^Themtiio w”.od I half . dosen coined divine^ «ch of in the house and were not hsrmsd, al; I th. jockey’. onEo.^ .. I hmi bL remove! from" their glai
speaking Protestante in the sdmiDistrsr- 1 ^ ifcmlnion. Suppose they should- be I . which Mr Helmed*”1 00 . ■ . • rMnoneihle* the defect I whom discoursed some wonderful the- though driven almost crazy. Mr. Small I Lisbon, Nov. 12. A shock I ^ plaoed beside each other upon
mF’Mercier soweéds 5ffi«£*S@5 t5&*t Section -Mob «u.ft ology to the womhippers. An aged col- i, in^he Northw«t with Aid. Mra- gg' ?- SS3£ fl^lTrate^mit inadv^t-

Mr. Mercier .,u«wi. ‘n .g»»0,» I ard Oartwnght tO| rti. m reheUioo we I ^ I amended, not a noil,.y. Lred person with white wool and b«rd rghan on a hunting expedition. . I I ently touched the alligator’s tail and
will have, aa it leoka now, no represent»- go^kee^’^Slbh wa« a • •ad»TU* were - Hie fsntt of Gets’ “V"*1, *** h1 »pp»fe<l to be the conductor of the ex- Peter Hamel, 66 years ot age, m Bsaim, Nov. 12—À note has been re- caused him to move sluggishly inward
tion whatever in the governjnent. The reeogniaed prinoi g^Th^he affidavits used to procure the g”T V“î’ ‘^L^irtJdh astfiy for by erc“ee- He PreMhed. «“d what a aer- stepping off a train while in ™ot,on?** oeived from Lord Iddetieigh, British a f.w inches, when he «me in contact
race and revenge ory has had its effect, , f that a people who can- injunction had been altered after being deny it' th.0“f tba Jèiaht of mon it was. Starting off with an earth- Chatham recently, fell under ^ Foreign Secretary, asking Germany was- with tb, ydnt Boee cf the monster.

ESSSSSEwS?IsasïÆt’Vîira.-a rr-^rb1-",, tiT^r-ik^DÏÏL hE™SE5*4^- Miowjd^nor . K™ «ealiu6, whioh «need quite a sc.onsnees Sr^TchlgMh^timtnJofi^: ft ^‘^‘eX^ ÎÏ hH*

to-day. Diirupted and fregmentiry in «th^Td in thTo-erf^th.^of one of the aBdavit. tffl. moment loramta^ °* br6tll““ «>11 th.tr It * footed timgMr. Jratme Buoh-1 STk^dioUon and eobmit “^*id™tnTuj7w, clo»d with a
any intelligent design, nnharmomone N rebellion. There is no I time the summons to add otter partes »n affidavit lathe bsiienf nearly eyes in affected amazement and in- snnan of the Bupenar court, for ,the them to mixecttribunala. The nota etio 1 P* tmnn-tiiiforeoaw of the alligator
“d unintelligent in the ezpremion of any «btiliou. to the auit «gu^ «ü“. “J li “ nocence. dUtiriot of Bedford ha. temped owing pro rrform. io th, finsnetil edmihl.-
settled purpose or constructive policy for I -«r—ovifcy vHU eveiRssme to overthrow 1 before s person anttonjed to t^eaBdavits, | oa«to make one. Th» wdlhsr» to be | The preaeher said in the oourse of to continued iU health. There are Stretionof Egypt. The propoesli are .op- The pnaonerdeveloped unexpected se
ttle advancement and dovelopment of th» I _ ^ -ority in Oanddaby a but before dMlt with when we.00'“?J° dia remark, on the «rthqnake: “Now number of applkanls for the position porttA by the Porte. It is expected that tivity. and though taken at a disad-

portunity to resuscitate it appeared. ïimmsate the Oensdi." publie* debt I iSttar be used ! given to use the affidavits of the fimt I man kere what oan’t ’aplain juat what worth of property. Fully rnanred. I _M„ noeseuione in South Afrlo^ i IJ*”* .
Feaden watohed with sattifaotion and] ^^^Ceoadien taxation, lïïnng fal* menMfttattteee affldmtis were filed «“•> *>r. the p”rpo,£L,^Li^adh^ttà «““d de ole earth ter shake wid de Somers, Smith A Somer, lumber mer- Nor. 12 —The civil law Is «P0® tbe ”1,led the
encouraged the transformation of ™ unf«or.blecomp»riMn. with m M^dMdîs. Oete Bros., »»d b»d ^"^hen ‘Tnthefint «rath of God. I’ve studied dis quee- chants, have assigned. Liabilities not io,dBqa,te to restore order in Burmsh- It soon, however, beameexh.nsted,
the murderer of Biel into . L ünited States; It is unpstrtotio „d thereby beemne the record of ttecourt, h h„e .djoarned and tion snd I’ve foond out dst de middle yet known. Severe meeeure. of repremion are mum and moping 1 ,k® . d’
martyr and worked ‘ * , l enough to oppose all the great railway and were „«! m that cause, though objetiad to P*^”' completed Mr Helm- of the earth iTred hot De winter am The propeller Myl« is rapidly nent. The Deooitee eubject to cruel tor- lapsed into quietude. The attendants

pestions, aroused and inflamed, might ^ ^ einorit7 j the people to without the order of a judge and without were b ** breaks jest like yer sometimes sen der Me damage to her. - I f,i„ reports that the British intend to but were compelled to be very careful
force aome itiffening into their Pa*,Jed take arm» against the majority, or eren to the knowledge of the registrar of tbe oulrng: y ta of it although it appears ice on et- froaty ma win’. Earthquakes I QUEBEC. | restore King Thee baw to the throne and I ^ handling the venomous monster. He
limbs and put them into some kind of a I tdl tdem that it may be neoaaaery to do I oourt, and then altered byMr. Qeor^ j>ftTje beard it. The partMar I is God’s medicine for a wicked world. m, . ii.i)ilitieg of George Bar-1 then lreve the country. was seised by the tail and held up in
FKre“n“™htoP!l^,n. Tb.WUh£ “ i- *P“ trom “>• eff“‘T Bfra"’-tbe °°"TlÆe£ ^nfîSoh absorbed the sltentSTof til Now mind yer I don’tmj dat Charles- ..“fegg* MoTtSl,n “i™ the Mr, taken by the bloated neck and
say hlPp&ht‘wooTdh«X|- Ibt Mti Xrron'-ti-Srtr^g* g-gfc under MjkJJA «hg « is wicker dan Wasbingtan, but W Th“ Merchants' 8iS p_™ K-Th. erne cbc*ed taverely, p.nngmi nndm water

They are boisterous with delight They ^'btanAws» the moat deaitable slash of affidavits in the supreme oourt” a»d all Th.0^^,*», are lelCtr ever in a dere ■ 1)6611 «emethin goin on down Bank, Union Bank of Lower Canada 0f Alexander Goldenson, charged with and maltreated in other way» but to no
are not ashamed to wear the 1*at6‘* I smigranU. The mere fact that ' Canada I the interlineations in both affidavits ware I hands to examine aa the caae goes dere dat perhaps God only knows- A pnd National Bank are all interest-1 the murder of Mamie Kelly, we. placed purpose. Then sharp wires were thrust
bigotry and fanaticism have -wreathed for ^ ^ dependen— Q, , Brnxmem mopsrehy, Initialled by him and both affidavits were ' ^ mt .arrow legislation wMoh I man whet gore out at night an’ steals I , ,he latter to the extent of $26,000.1 before the grand jory to day, and m a into hia now and finally a large trowel
them. How desperately purposelessind thooiands of liberty-loving Ger- then brought baok and usedhy Mr. Theo has pieTented o«m oopiesfrom being made dis neighbor’s chickens and ’propria tes I bas entered an action short time an indictment waa found WM forced in hit mouth, but inch was
unworthy of oonfideooe mu.t be . Hrty mM]1 .nd Norweg^M (7 #heTnited dore Davie, the ooun«l nf Bt0"; hM^revented ttajndg. ^his np^st and biggeat w.termül.on» of ^aoe N^iontie, Mon- the •6CMed- him ",th the toroe of his grip, that the steel
rnridy.rt0xtlXPCodhon t ‘ -ùgh^d then oomeaintt p^- -"^Tudignation mam mreting Was

Biel ory to place them in power is evi- y ^ 5 ltwMbM 0j Canadian pol- ood anti, vis., the suit of Gets Bros, for 1 instance» arise in consequence for which church on a Sunday and hollers loud- catin_ him for conepirecy. I ,a Metropolitan hall to express the feel effort *61*ed J6 re*.eMe tbe lm.p™?n.
denoed by their campaign speeches and I coan^T^ idea that Canada themselves and other creditors sgaiost 1 the Utiganta have tot»y. _ . or than anybody else and dodges the Mr& Paschal Tache died at Riviere jDg, of the oommooity over the ioaetion paw. Then the pair were replaced in
press opinions. Other qaesUon. are deepo tie rule, will tend to in- Louis Gold, Edward Gold add Emma The Me of takiTÏÏÎ oontribotioo hat aio’t get no religion. ^ recently. She waa the daugh-1 in the caw of many murderer, now opn- Uhe glass case which bad hem occupied

aà»' x- ssüsm sss .SKS-ttgore1. » ' ?5Çh.* A jsLs aass* s£ s se sssst - h-g s&szz o£ £industries of Canada. A1°n|‘“d6 t?et/*t of emigrating to Canada, advise them to nerty v. Smith, Bing. N. 0. 840; ÿfi- that is not indispensible. Indeed, tan t stopped yet We have got to get Qid Frenchman, who has been mixed I During the afternoon, when the rifles jmpramned ifmb bSame powerless,
cord of the pre«nt e0»™®661 “d | tbs Ceitalltatw ii»te«l. Bi.^Bsshsld k Jorfra, ®Ij-J-,Mag. 0..; Fret v. Jg^jy dwett „ mueh on tte time of God’sora an’ pysy; date de onlÿ way in similar eorapta before, were being fired by the police to test n^^Twere pitiful, and the at
state.miMhipK that has been apt to du- 0srtwright may net have intended to do I Hayward, 10, M. A W., 673, Beg. v. ^ llw regarding affidavits to fix tte atten- we can keep de earth from quivering. 4 „ - teacher of the fine arts. I them, the prisoner heard the sound of * L, to renewed and
«re and take ^vantage of «>mm6«»l .nyWi, bat whatever the intautioM of Bloxham, 14, L J., Q B. 13. Sm of ttf^cpM suthoriti™ on tte press- -Now some of you think that <&d tETk!!!! J^«haht«dand Brv- «ring, and itds stated that with every | tmrftMrt» wtke tamred to renewed rad

' conditions, and to utilize them to the J sneaker, such language is dangerous. Mr. Theodore Davis contended that the ine necessity for a change in tte lew which I , «nr-ntten Wuhinoton bat il ia de T£e boa,e’Heohabassal and J I dj|okll he quivered like an aspen leaf, at last successful efforts to effect a sep-
benefit of Canada and in the development Ljt ^^lerd ehUsMmself aUberti, affidavits were not titered after theywere ^ouragse eush laxity. The affidavit of , . ,8it^k , * He ia„t 1D: Stjean Baptute village, have been I He wll m-night doting the dempn- aration. The trowel was reintroduced
of her intereets; and in placing ““ “ bnt it haa generally been assumed that aworn. If they had been they would Mr.Theodore Davie with tte exhibits, about biggwt mistake of your Uvee. He just barned- Loss $3,300; no insurance. I ,t„tion i„ front of the jsil, end wss in a I ;nto the monster’s month with no very
tbit dignified relation to other national ^ Df the majority waa one of the I have been a nulhty If these were alter- 1 which no such question ss has afleotad the I gave aa a little shock last week so aa to I A man named" Deeolet w« killed by 1 OODdition of the most abject f«r. He I „anl|e th rusts and probably effected
to which her -natural resources and the c liberalism. ed after they were sworn then all effidsv- otters can. possibly ame, oontaias ample I forewarn us of what He la going to do. I hMTy lgnks f.ning Dn him while I could scarcely frame his Ups to'sn.wsr * wounds in some tender part,
intelligence of her people entitle her, how J ^Amftti. » tile wandering knight of Ihe its in the court were altered, for the .ig- and abundant reason for supporting the œeanB to give sinners one more working on tbe wharf at Montreal. I theqoeatioraput to him. That hia feari
.hallow and un.nb.tanti.1 » their pohoy "J ,ho „ , c^^ative and nature of the officer waa alway. put after order, the .tatement. therein are not da- =h and U tbey don’t come to Him 1 WOrk“g °“ * - - • • ■ 1 --- —• —------ •> •“ «"
for patriotic and national purporee. The y „„„ Vliberel, who denim to-day what the affidavit has been sworn. Th«e was nied, and among many other thing, otih 1 d ^ th mn8t take de conse-
eonaervetive party u joetifiad by tte sd- he >ffirmad ywterdsy, this tte man who no alteration in the body of the affidavit. |„g for toe prompt application of summary When de time comm He will
vantageoo. reaulta of ita admioutration 1 o_>tM of and loyalty and yet I A. to reading tte affidavits of the fint remedy for toe preservation of the prop I quenorn When de time comes He w 1 , treaL afce
of pnbUo affairs. It calls for the Intel- j S*Kbér»teSy ioeitoe tte people of out fair ease in tte second ease on toe injnnotion, erty in tte interim tiU the hearing, they be able to take care of His own. Do valuables.
latent appreeiation and confidence ef those Dominion to inaurteotion. We I that wa. perfectly regular (Daniel’» Chan, .hew tte plain fact; that person, repre- manwid feathers on his person just I Qjngtat
who have watched ita career. h" ^ LitoW to hU earn of Dryjen’a I Prea, voTlTp 624), a hen obtained with I Mnt«d a year or two ago to be penntiem I picked from bis neighbors’ obiokens L jg8,^ „ ______
gathered tte motional and diveraifiad in- ^ ot Zimti-. the apeoiti leave of the judge, end even and whom property was then pot beyond won>t ^ abk to deceive Him by yel- ,ion newsosner in the Libéral in-1 trepidation. It is the genera! opinion —.
tereeta of ootlying provinoee into s oon- ” „tk.ww, an intarim order had issoed before sffi- the reach of tteiy then and present oredi- Hn, ,haUelajah>an> al| da other words Lr_. „lled T^Tribane. hiseounml wiU mkfor s change of venue
etitutionti whole, shepened into national „ tame: I davit filed when tte office was closed. He tore, three person, in the same family , - , „|ort»„ the a»»ior No. t'”2*t , „ r* ^ . n ,__  ,, I on toe gronndof the public opinion de-1 lips with bis greenish forked to
outlines sod strengthened in its internal S’* '^iïÏÏÜmd'bS'ooucontended the ooort has power to ixamine mten.ibly mpsrsta, each oonduoting by b=h g fy - ^ Snow fell hpsvily m Quebec on the eonita£d to-night end it is betieved that while the alligator dosed its eyes
relations bv wire and statesmanlike leg»-1 Wa. ohjmtot, ssaiar, I ita own records although not formally | the same kind of buainea* and dealing | air, hell set apart wid de goats, neber | 6tbi beiag the first of the season. I ,ki. -ill ha‘-ranted At this hoar every-1 hahlv to die of the venom in its sve-
Utioo. Not only hss tte confederation | ' | before tte ooort, and new affidavits^ with one another, now tost legal ho.t.1.- | more to be saved. De hat wdl now be | mova soOTIA* I thing » quiet, but a guard at tte ooonty |
of all the diffifrent prevmoeabeen almost Waterworks l»prevesieBt. are now on file. No objection to ttAhla. had quieted down, quietly gravitate passed, an I hope dat dia time de nan- nn.il....... —tar— died re-1 jdl «U he maintained all night. | -------------------------- -
entirely aoeomphshed by Oonmrvstive — ------- I order on tte merits wss urged. to one spot and sll the property finds <t- I a| rush for de refreshment stand will Arthur Michmor, painter, died re 1 Mn Q,0„e 0 Bssehold, wife of s| UMO CHI.
governments, bqt by hold and oonrsgeeus T# T1I At tte meeting of tte OtmsS, J.—This Is a very serious mat- mlf concentrating from til quarter» in the pompoms! until after everybody hes «ntl? ‘t HAllfaij Of injuries received I -lloon kmper on Kearney street near
policies for tte development of our latent d oouastt test night some 'bustmes of terUmum it touche» the validity of sffi- «me direction towards the one centre of .£ something to de cause.” This from a fall from the roof of a .house I jMkton street, reported to tte police 
FLufom, that party can claim nearly AÜ ^L^Serebl. impXio. w« trens^d. “wttsre “(the utmet importance soppomd mfety, Emma Gold; conduct- ^ V^n7^udvoiol the lrnt which he was patching. He served in m, morning ttéther huaband amanlted
the cr^it for out premnt gratifying poai |Aa.m« Itatenerlwm «^fh.iuT^mdta indled blse 0, ever, formal ap- ing a atiremg and paying hOwnemmid «stiudm Mood vmo^ but tte ^ut Northw«tTast year in the Halites her lml night «ni threatened to kill her.
tioo. It has inaugurated a mçti ayatem | h6ar , memure o< tte most vital import- ] n]ie,tion of tbe taw to the chief oonoeme | accumulating a Urge property, yet not s | remark ormteu sometmng or a stem | J I A warrant for Busehold’a arrest waa given
which u the admiration of the world, and | anoe to the dty andretepayem pssmd wMi- | ^°^,kind. thing, moat veined by man, | single judgment creditor paid. It would | pede ifi the beck of the tent | ba ta o . ^ 110 Officer Kelly to mrre. Kell, went to
which by the better facilitiea (or trauspow I out, Word of disousskm. I sli”de to the I renutation aod pro porta, and fe ! be a mark on our commercial character ». I ------------■ ------- xxw BBültswtOK. the saloon andksad tte warrant to Buse-
tation it has provided has been of vgat recommendation made in *e waterworks 1____*1__ P.___bfe iUed Their purity, » province and « a trading community Net Likely I» be Prsmated at The electriç light is supplied in St. I bo[d qq™ tatter, who is a Strom», active
benefit to theiudustrimof tteooontry. oommitop'e TOo^’-ttst Mep^^e ih^^beOTnee a iqatter of d^e.t that auch a atateof thing..hooldgowith- Cear*. John, N. B., at 35 cents. men, etroek Kellv and jumped sway.
Snob » gigantic undertaking ae tbe odn- 1 zeked from loom, enginea» for P**11* I „--j i:we that of Csew’e wife, dfct moat searching enquiry, and if the | - The other ni»ht. at Newcastle, 1 He leaned OTm.a,vs „„„  ________________ , . . . .a traction of the Canadian Pacific railway J mSk be above euspiebn, and thia it is [chargea be proved, eubject to a vigorous | yiacounfc Savernake, grandson of the a man named Timothy Oarroll, who ed for hh pistol pocket. He was very or being cut into a thousand pieces.
ws. enougfatotax the eo-^'mdpatrmtm nToon^doÿS ™hkh hu indnmd the l.w to throw « remedy fhe order » confirmed. Oct. ^ M baving anc Ftih quick, but Lily quicker .ndeooly The girl, who wm m.med ««. time

ao£mp6t£hed, ttd.'welook thi^port SStatog ttta reçomntajrftiten AoTordttg "“"sM) Hsnbv P. Pzllz. Obbass, J. ceeded^the titie and «taies of bis ^ ttonght he would fortify tte inner ^r6l»°/rh“ ÜTSjg- ^ in”^mti"vX

upon it to-day with pride m the grandeetof wittout f SSL s1^^ im- L ^rEngliFh praotire, affid.vits ones Mr. Helmoken end Mr. EberU for Ed. grandfather, eootety is m a terrible flat- m»n against the malarial .influencé of ^ ,J^ed awistanm endette ,5 wD p;M „ p™
oSpobUoworks. y ffief„f S mn nev“’be taken out of Gold. I ter. The fact that Lord Savernake is a ! tbe n^,t »ir by helping him to a glam I ^.‘tem^r wm taken to ffl.1 “ ** ***? *
°? th<lm?nareemd^ilw»y oominamo^n, Md^atqtayeré ia brought before them. tbe registrar’s office, without an order of Mr. 0. Wilson tot LOnuGold. dissipated dare devil fellow has much 0f brandy. He poured out by mistake, I .here four charges of mtsoondoet were “ ‘ f.^lonths ago her husband
m the'2^m!rSvtionn^M o”our indi»-1 «ouerti^moh ooenstilor hm an opinion to I , ]udge. That praetim does not obtain Mr. Pooley for Emms Gold. to do with this state of feeling, but the a gi,* of oerbolic soid, and swallowed I ptaoSd against him. A six-shot revolver I day s few months ago her »
trieB by the eetahfi^^ntof the NatioBti | srprem tad aa improvement to «qffimt. [ hQre) bnt a Tery d,ng.rou. one has grown | ...________ new marchioness Is the chief cause of ;t au_ He complained to the doctor of wm foond on him. fatherand mother-m-la J166*0
PoUo,; in toe determination to protect our Now, to nmztwpaMtttareommmtia^ l np talUttaadi wblBb on|y oropsontnow SNATCHED FROM THL alarm. Lord Savernake, who waa well the burning aenmtion, and the mistake rrr,—iTcrr thmr duties m the field, and tte young
fisheries, 'in the exhibition of a dignified so unanimously endowed has and then to the surface in cases like the \ GRAVE. known in Briffhton for several years Ki.eri parfc tue ««id HUNGARY. wife was left nt home to prepare the

redprocal trade relations with thoreugh^oonaldared. It bearaan itofaoe ^ snd ^ for Bn immedate --------- know“ ™ w“ dl9C®Tfgd* «Ç °* the W Buda, Peetb, Nor. 13.-Count Kal- meala and look after the pica. She pre-
tEeUmted Btatw/STtheendearor to secure snnpenofBttM apeemium on I change. This has been caused by I 4SlPFnsen Coepae DseAnneSemsniiec I “ “0»pt 7“ I we* taken out after an hour or two, I noiky, minister of foreüjn affaira for the a ynd 0# ooneee for the pigs,
treaties with foreign countries—in short, in What cUm a sSute of British Colombia which re iAT-lew Bkliivco n »l •«ad. the abmmg light of one of the horeieat The sufferer was speechless till the fol- whote of the Austro-Hungarian empire, P|*®T ... . ^«àds root said ^
the possession to a very largest of that ^L^TÎS^^adTf enables practitioners tov take afflda- ----- T xT 0 _ and fastest seta of that gay resort In lowing morning. to-day made, before the delegation, a de- "on« A *!??and
administrative faculty thataaboipatee^ti^L^^SruTentertatoaoimpeti- vita duly filed and use them in Maes Onset Bat, Mass., Nov. 2*—-°°™* 1884, on the day after he reachi bis The principal of the public schools datation of the imperial foreign policy, be very good for fa g pigs 
portunities and confirms them by inae 1 . etandingsmd no in court and carry them about with them mander B. F. Chandler, a retired offi- maj0rity, Savernake married Julia Do- afc Moncton waa issaultad by a stu- The tenor of the address was pacific; ifi sheep. While she washout calling the
KgUlation to industrial •dvanUg^thecon- ^nwitteng  ̂of 1 aQfcil they have done with them. The — of the jj, & Navy, on Wednesday “Xv fiilsev Previous to her marri- SLfnZS^ hTiIv The^ Jhw was Count Kalaosky’a speech waa a re- pigs herhusband, hia father and moth-

tta Dominion ot Canada. | who thoroughly nnderetond. the vtiooot ttem about in toeir pooketa or begs with laid ont as dead. An undertaker wss Brighton Tbrntre, and a girl who held THBF TOOK Hint IN. | ENGLAND. I pokers on sUowed to wanrimrslong the
TUB GREAT -MIXER AND MUD- toe werk required to be done, will, if he their own paper, for day. at * time. Mnt for, end ss ho was" preparing to eItremelv accomodating views on tte —— Londow, Nov. 13,-The hearing in too roads and nUsg« *t will. The party

DLBR." mskss sn offer at .U, propom to do it for Greduslly tte filing hooomo. little more embalm tte body of the old sailor the ,ubiect o( moraiity. Her father was a M esssmiermo Faemee twi Vimwes » Sebright’S diver» cam wm resumed to- returning from their work hot and
____  ! s proper remnuerstion. Some other gon- 1 thsfi s oeromony whioh may be observed UDDOBed -q.™ exclaimed, “What’s Lkkl«. in Rriohtm, while her mother leeatdraea. day. Several witnessm testified to IDs. thitsty wished for something to dnnk,

-The Timm «-JTZ Montreti Star » tiemso whom profosaioast knowledge hm or not « the preetitioner » more or lew themmetimeODen Brighton, whUe her mother ------- Sebright’, worried snd excitable eondi- y,, congee took some and
m.'înthoriiv onfall matters political It been acquired on . land surveys, in a «orupulom or careful' or tte reverse. By 6,1 ™la *n“” .. The nn^fer mwaahing. He was a farmer; he had never seen tion during tte period immediately fol- , Thliwot whioh had been
ansothority cm I d„nghting room, or on a railway of yea- Engfiah law tte originti affidavit » uaver mg his eyes and sittingup. The nfid«T At the time of her marnage, Doll?. » telephone, and knew very little shout lowing her marrisge. Concerning tte tile- tbon-b
thonohlfol. well-written arttole" from that terdsy will offer Ms zervioes for à few allowed out of the registrarir hands, but taker hastily dropped bis instruments though a spinster, was the mother of tbenL He dropped into his grocer, on gallon made on petitioner’s behalf that timlad with tte oongM, thong goçd
SSffS* ita taSTSf ttT 4th instant, wmkf pay. The eonnoil may thm be oopim duly certified u correct by the and chemicals “I want something to tbre6 cBbildreo, one the child of a lem R^n his bill^ the one of the mesn. by which Sebright to. sheep and p^s, J. bad for m
^ toe “boodisra” in the conserva- reduced to tte neoeseity of aocepting sn registrar are taken snd them are med be- eat,” was the next exclamation of the manufacturer, and tte other two theJmL he'd like to trv ,oroed *“r to men7 vah the threat The four persons gradually developed
tivs oamp. ïssterdsy it gave us a garbled j incompetent man to dmign for thom H, th. judge in any .pplic.tion *t;ch^|offioer An oyrfer .tew wm provid-l^^^i^w Dolly ^ ber telephone and thought bed like to try ^ ., ih# ^ eould deçUre that symptoms of poisoning and ultimately
report, witt local allusions, of Sir Biohard ntructcres involving a heavy outlay on hm to be made before him and all tte ^ , tbe entain ate heartily. That £?Lj_ L. - -,m£i n—wn ltl _ V . T. . „ _ . I during their secret engagement he had -Qm clans-people of tte deceased
Cartwright’s speech at Seafortt. Our con- the part of the ratepayer», and it may be English rules »nd practice are framed in .lent wall, and his phvaician * g6»*lemuri na n, •‘There's my boy Jim in New York, obtained surrender of her virtue, the the young girl to tte District
temporary did not dare to pnhjish too that rothe neat future them same rate- relation to this state of Hung», pod no n,8ht *>e *”P‘ w6ll> *nd P J, the l«d« <* • u ^*stu can she catch him,” he asked tte gem- judge mid that no evidenoe had been ad- Ma_ta,_t/.nd roeferred a charge of
cub joined extract from that epmch which ^ ^ c,lled upon to provide ,qoh thing can pouibly occur there « who is said to have pronounced him that beaded by Lord Shveraake. But a, bookkeeper. doced to snstain that charge. Mra. Sa- MagtateMe rad prelmwt • chmge of
wa now spare ittt® tronble of qringjMt to: I ^1,0 as much aa they have already done happened here s short time ago, where dead, was sanguine of his recovery. I Seyemake really doved Dolly, and mar- I ..w-ij try anyway," he answers, and I bright’» oooniel thereupon wlttdrewtbe I poisoning her husband, father _ and
ri>°w the Idnd of mmAhe^am j to rectify tte hlnnders made, Insritably, J three judgments were tendered to the Yesterday afternoon, however, thei ex- ried ber the moment he became hie f rinm infwm/ Central that a tihgation, whioh Mr. Sebright deelared raother-indaw and a female neighbor.

XMtto?eUenta^hVÆ~: “w «tisfi^lt tte oid'nays, office ^X^t-Tt^Zrmta  ̂ ^

markable apmoh atBmforto the other day. really istoodéd to mrry ont this impôt- m the record» of tte ooort, the affidavit is dead. /_________jonade man. The parcel wss opened in “Nol Jim is in Jail. fated any pomible claim that Sebright haem nnfsittfnl to her marriage vowa
on many politteal questions tent work without proper supervision 1 If on which wm sworn and filed of record on — L — . goon. ’ the presence of the geests, and dia- «Whati” might make against the young lady’s The magistrate made a strict mvestiga-

' he mid, zooording to the Globe's report: I m, I tofnkitiehigh time’ the ratepayers I *. 84th October, but mnnot be TMffjti.t.a, laoeraa. 0l«ed a tooth-brush and an old night- I ijLJZ ta» from ih. hono'' The case Jim been adjourned tion, and no "evidence being produced
••Xow, sometimm it may be yourelssr duty had a voice in the matter. I do not be- found. Them are only two instanom nl the Y M C A in dram, marked with the initials “D T ” « Hearing tte exclamation rom h ontil Tneeday next, when a judgment that she was guilty of infidelity, he de
ss liberals to oppose tte popular wUL" Oo Here thst in the hUtory of any dty it wa. that «me to my nette, without march g> wM tLiJ'“y dton. tof^rak. ™ furious over" the ?°' 1 ,enSnlred wiU be rendered. ridod to relais her. To this the clan
proceeded to say that toe time might oome „„ «riootiy pro^ssd to oomtruet fog for them. The fault i. m the “ ™2oLta iLn d«ecribed In this Lord Saymmake was turiops over tbe ^mg informed, instructed Central to -------------- ------»----- , , th
when they would be justified in taring up „.tBr.ork» or uty other work, of megoi- ,y,tem end WU1 oontinuoo.ly recar until. ^^^fS^gttttrftofltare ™”U> and thet “me aft6rn0on *oa«h‘ connect with the Tombs. Mil* ■« the Vleterl». objected most mrenowsiy, « tte ram

“It is a haxd thingeajr. he oon-1 tade without an engineer. Oar city of | return be made to the English system of | 1SSSwmhiSSS^ have been plaoed, and out the donor and gave him a receipt | The unwary old man went to the ------- was referred td tae^ Prefect. The ^
L .'but H might m «Seme emeehe- Victoria may bette first to show the on-1 using only office copie», while the originel eTtry^^gta now in ship-shape order. The for his present in the shape of a sound >pboDe again and the following dialogue Another large aodienoe greeted Mies ,eet * decioon corroborated that of the

ligfateasd world ttatengioesr. .re on- neTM l«y« the registry exoept by special Bro^l rtre^lMUhi to a hall- thrashing. It ia Imrdiy likely that the ^med^wean ttem 8 8 Gmrgie Woodthorpe at tte Victoria last District Magistrate, but tt. olans-peo
bnt^overonr. saghtaenrawo-k. and that Imre on apee.l arelioation .ndj.rd«. W1J, Iroœ »hitt entran» is hadtotha new JVUrohionesa wiU be receired at “® “*”■ avenTng to witneU her poreonation of pie were bent upoti her deetruction, so

^taesrras:-æ jga.ra.ia c~ ™^ w s;'fcr."^5Si

iSmtoris hmA and I ti>“ oommnnimtion will be of interest aflidariu being meanwhile expo.ad to the which is also the library. Ad joining this ia V ' “That’s you, Jimt” tt?. oôart m tto smum represratttMo
d«b w'bmrtMaoonioUtim.. Few enough to obtain a place in yoaroolomn.. danger of lorn or injury. Thti mlntary . public reading room, whioh U mppUçd His Fautif »l Friends “That’s me,;dadl” halcyoîd.ya of%9 in OttfoTu The

are tte oaam in whioh a resolute - Omis». change a few anthoritatire words woold with Tarions papers and periodicals, --------- “Whar are yerf’ ohareeler of M’lim is nota stranger to all 8tiU the dans people wsee net «tisfied.
- mtanritv have iseliy made np their minds Victoria, Nov. 11th, 1886. effect. A chmp fm for copying perhap. and contains dstt sad wnthag ma- “Indian George,” a Cherokee Indian “In the Tombs.” who have lived in the weaternmfcting 8o tte case wss brought before the tn

toffismonar than yield their just rights, in . .'«■------------ uLÎ? mlohine to tanltiplyoopw sa tOTisfortto^ witting to eo. wei| known thronghout the country, is “In tbe wharf’ rnmp. It exemplifiai a phare oTlSe banal of Hia Excellency the Viceroy.
whioh tta majority have cot thought better A De.tatl. ^are^e taiutT, reported dead on the Klaaktoine. .. ."i"? ' : that appmla to thé aympsthy dmpite .he The Viceroy decided that the young
ed it, and Offered term, oi honorable «p.tn- _ _ of tt™ùï tit to » ^ ^ PC«ïïnsM55^d p£ti« in from there report meing’hi, “oVfo 'l What fort” ioeon^p .xpremioM rf Ure nneSuoatad ÿrl tiieuld be put to death by Ling
"tEL aftoeorâtink râ extraot from a ,To nui Enri$»:-Ï .« m mneh ^,7^",^rèLG I -P.»?d-IUnodoubt b.extmaively pation- dead anrronnded by aeven doga I “Oh jlr> J” u“ W«^*»>orP«. « “ OhL
speech by flm âm. Siwzrd Blzlw in whioh 1 ptiimd znd diignited as yon wwo with the L Au the otiei referred to by Mr. Helmo- 1 a^ïwho will not allow any one to approach “For ’saultin’ a man on Broadway ïtie^î' JnuInff^aDnroïïtiôn *n other

md^tid^'God^oibid ttat*weiCmlffi»mz abOTt'tta 14th oltimo” tL article refne^ îffij 'lit'l^ma'teri'tl’^rt‘‘«m’a’1 oV the Pr0Te mn,olM and strength, aadiapartiou- the remameof their iwieter.A quarter yeeterday I got ran in; but it’s all roles oannot be denied, yet, M’iiaa cater»

p™^ SSFSS3SS£ 5S£?v'iîî «SfnSÏ iD d^mdïd'ün body of it -« .l.ered by iimertion of the m^tott^f.lLa A rooms log», he took great delight. It is sup- and drQpped igtoa "c'hrir mattering— SJfo“* îhT'tondï’Ttttt Sm°to°tlto

VIZ nr ^wtnVre^ from !Thnn" wZ^d(Lthy0o«raZ,iœ.ustit fo^r-Xrevnit ^

SFSEr£®S3E Bing. n. a. en

ÏÏÎSn«ïïr4n? Stirtjovutoit mta hstehet and exaggerating statements to Okctuer, Ho was a native of the Cher- r. kindness- rood dsv ’’ equal to that given on tte prenons oven-
s^hi.reJ.Vti soms*other Dsreoo’s ^ore," rert^ta tta Myofttt.ffid."“ P -------------------------- okee nation, a wheelwright by trade ^ ÏÏ?*’SÜÎ*™ N?‘”

. te*«ârrt£l«»ciS. (E ump.»», »nd »ny lirîîlr expenm I have tak« Steps to cher my- j altered the data ill the jurat wbleh Aeniroro Rsotrunoita - OttawaJIov. snd a man of more then ordinary wit. It ia «id that the victim doesn't deal Mim Woï?.th'>rKtn eIoeU*nt °°m"
mlfof aim Xtaumzptt. in. order tovindi- wh’.fo .ffid.v.tlthl mm. 6 -A. ord.r-in-ooono.lhs.bmn pmmd H. lived a lonely Me snd memed to „ Î? ” Jk ^«nTon Thoreds,

SSSiSSÏotÎws. ,«£.t tt oSSmSS «to myaslf withmy oenwrew friend. fro;t Heyward ia merely so .nth- amending the premnt r^ttlstions rektmg ^ for notbing » mnoh as hia twelve Ü“t emponnm now.-Qtimno Ex. with hat ro~»»7_

I tTttti.tatar’s^d A re^r7rw!u sir. . ° 7 re,°*ra’ r.w.’I reflw.v ^.e sms^d^ottoo nmda, steady anrronnded, and who are his ------ Pariavill b. prodoo2.
■«ywotolyon»4«vjti«*^ijta»gj_tn«.jy»A; varbatim rapott, ohaoyou snd yost quo- [ n)BnU| na^J eilboat b(l- d«!gnation, "No tîmber limit lioenm «hall be granted mourners at tte seene of the sudden Editor’s Wife—Why, John, what is

iLS&JSSumporarimma/orm an idmofmv opin- SSZ aÛ 'wed in C.nad^ for a larger arm than 3,000 sene of lend and almost tragic ending of the bun- the matter! You look dreadfully pale
tV^Lv., «laca^ I ioo knowledge of BriutitOJumbia. I BtookZ. 14LJ.Q B. 13,1 for each 36,000 feet hoard memure of tar.-rirforto». ' and out of mrta. Aro yon in trouble)

S’SJlS!SS^2]!5?ii!m!v«*Mt«£iS5[” À.Oet». is ^authority that the omission of the lumber that the mill operated in oonnec- —--------— Editor__I should my I was. Here it ia
SfcL uiii'ïw _» eats atuinld ha »ton I -OriUla, November 4til, 1686. I Words “Before me” in the Jurat was fatal, tion therewith i» capable of cutting in OoumrariH —A $10 Bank ot~0om- nohlmarion day and my patent insidm

Jf j«1 ^h ^« « thb hare , 1 - I became the «it required that the affidavit twelve hoars, nor .£.11 th. Uconm h. maroe not. ot 1879 data .» dimov.red at Cml rom. from NaV York yet.
P*v JTTnment in Mexioo tAmolit à Co Tetae street. «Otaris, should not only be aworn but tiao .worn granted for a longer period than five tte bank ymterdsy to be a oountarfnt. , Wife—Merer
Tr* .ï^nù^L.8! a7.7Ln Srata. « n Tta (STb Cot Dr JW-f ••before him" (the o-mmiseioner) me years. The ll«n« shell not be transfer- The dmign ia an excellent fao-iimile, the I Bditor" Wile—Mercy,
*B,d J«T each inceodisry spsechw Treat's PelnSmCere Snd Wart Extiaetor! 1 part of the body of the affidavit The able, and may be surrendered at.any only defect being in toe name ia the left n6T6r told me raytttng 
hsve «id rêrolut"o. r CTc^ I no^r*^' (omtision ,« rital And tt. «mon for | time." mro.r, whi«h i\lurred. , I patent insides.—Ttd Ata.

Ü»;»-e ilFÏ*.......
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delayed dispatches. A CURIOUS COMBAT.Lmte Cai News.-CAME AS A
SBcckb ffioloniSBttkls Colouiat. BiraniACHUUlMIMf «TM-YlAf 
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From the Doüv Colonist, tfov. 1*. j

burned in the stbai

Complete Details of the Lo] 
the Webfoot.

■

'<

A reporter of -The Colonist inter 
Oapt. Yestee of the British bark Web 
Belfast, 1061 tons, from Tacoma to < 
lumber laden. She was owned bi 
Woodside, Belfast, and is consigned 
Tacoma Milling <Jo. to Grace Bros., < 
Her cargo consisted of 862,000 feet < 
ber and 200 cases of salmon.

Relative to the burning of the V 
Oapt. Yeates reports that he let 
Townsend on Wednesday at 5 o’clocJ 
and towed out to Cape Flattery am 
6 o'clock Thursday morning. At 9 
a. m. he found the ship making wat 
took in light sails, and at 10 o'clock 
took in upper topsails, and mains 
the same time putting the ship on tl 
board lack. It was blowing hard u 
southeast with a heavy southwest se 
made six feet of water from 8 a. n 
a. m., and at 4 p. m. he 
that she was not making so> 
water on the starboard tack, and 
goon the- port tack. He then oon 
throwing the deck load off, while 
still blowing very heavy with squal 
the southeast. ‘At midnight the 
veered more to the southwest an 
the ship stound on the starboan 
The weather then continued thi 
foggy with light winds up to 8 a. -i 
day, finding Cape Flattery then 
east by north, dis taut 30 miles win 
He kept the ship headed for the X 
ver shore by the wind. At noon tl 
came aft saying they wished the 
be pat baek as she was making toe 
water to proceed on the voyage. I 
the ship headed for Royal road 

m., Cape Flattery being soubhe 
_ p. m. he took a pilot on board, 
p. m- the ship was reported to be

ON F IKK.

All hands were called on deck i 
struggled bravely to subdue th 
which were in the after hatch. 1 
atm staysail was placed over t 
hatch and they then commenced t 
water into the hold at the raizzi 
One part of the crew worked at 
while the other made the boats i 

* so as to have them clear and r 
any emergency.

About 10 p. 
into the boats, except Captait 
with one sailor who remained c 
steering for the south shore. Th< 
by the vessel until the poop dec! 
tie loss of the doomed ship at i 
was inevitable and they took-to 1 

the stern. At this time she u
ONE MASS OF FIB*,

and the lurid flames shot up int 
making a sorry spectacle of brilti 
dear for the captain and his crew. 
Yestee then consulted with the ] 
thought it advisable to get the boa 
The captain, mate and three men 
the stop until 7 a. m. yesterday 
when the second mate and two o 
got on board the tug, tho 
captain and one man stood 
burning vessel until six o’clock 
ing when they were obliged to ab 
to her fate, and boarded the Pi 
brought them to Victoria at 11 c 
night. On her homeward trip I 
boats taken in tew filled with 
broke sdrift. The Webfoot at 
was burned to the water’s edg 
the spare, bowsprit, beams an 
were destroyed. The Web 
classed Al$ for four years i 
can Lloyds from October 
crew numbering | sixteen. T 
wm burned near Clallam 
wm abandoned a few miles fro 
this point; ebb isa total loss andt 
of insurance on vessel and carg< 
is dot known. Captain Yeates 
pletely exhausted hut night am 
feel equal to giving an exaet < 
of the disaster.
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ALLIOÀT0B RENEWED ITS 8TBUOOLKS,

HI -fe
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— luablea. " I Vill the, get in t” He waa amored that diængage tte hooked fang, from tte
... , .. . , Ginglaa, late of tte Nouvelliste, Que-1 he ma mfo for tte premnt, hot he re-1 woandad new. The eombatanta were

picked from bid neighbors otookei» 1 beota abont to rommence the publréa-1 mained in a oontinneO atete of wwaflHjr ,. ^ y,,}, geparate receptacles,

7^4 the monster lapping hu thick black 
da- lip» with hia greenish forked tongue,
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Vil I (From s Canton Letter.!
The execution ground yeeterday was

rai*,-».

method of Ling Obi,
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Personal. -

Mr. G. & Wright, of Revel 
the Olaren*.

Duc d*E< ne, ot Dieppe, Fi 
tteOmideitaL

At tte Oriental: J. Roberi 
Wmtwood, Nanaimo; J. S. 
coma; B. 8. Miller, Portland.

At the Omideotal: Joaeph 
Guokovich, Mim Cheinper.
D. Molnom. Nicola.

Joshua Davi«, D. 
wife, and J. B. Lovell 
the mainland last night.

B. B. Blackwood, who ha» 
aa purser on the Emma Hay w 
baok to hia old position on tt

wm
.

m

mm otite.
Mr», T. Storey and Mim. Aa 

who have been visiting fnei 
Sound, returned to Victoria yi 

Dr. Ohiaholm, Mr. and 1 
Ladoec, Mr. and Mrs. Gambl 
and John Gilmore were pern» 
■tremor B. P. Ri thet y a» term 
mainlsnd.

At tto Driard: Joo. Armai 
Mo. ; B. L. Terry, Smttloj J. 
Jr., Chicago, Alfred Todd, 
D. J. Danagh, F. T. 8. 
oops; J. H. Camming», 0 
McCleary, London, Ont ; Jn. 
Oowichan; Bdwin Herd, Nam 

At the Driard: M K 1 
diaoopoln; W, F. Swift, Hi 
Hunter, Seattle; J. B. Bain 
D. Bom, Sao Fraociaco, K. 
Seattle; K. Stolterpolit, K 
T. B Bowman, Smttle.

Mr. J. K. Barrett, dutriet 
inland revenue for Manitohg 
led Mr. Harry Ooetigao, dap 
of inland iweoee at Winui 
toria, and hi charmed with 
itaaatredÉding». Both aeotl 
derstood lo he here cm buna 
witt tte department, and 

week». They enjoy “! 
Italian «kire,” « the Cpfo 
wv, and witt the maiataooe 
time friend» are having a pta

M After

3

■Tm r
;•il I

« I tariala for 
Thi» room is 
two and the public ha] 
and eloaeta. The gymnaaium le no 
up, and will no doubt be extensivelyIS

Ife
monta in tta minw at 

Betting Horse Pa* tee' not «Étaient to 
dWhwmio. whether a «mirer in that re
gion will pay.

A highway robbery ta reported from 
Chinatown, though ae* aothentirated.

a™

.tsüïs

Thef.

;

i mhf Manne.

ShipGœan Kihgia now r 
San Freeepoo to Wad V. 1 
that po 

Steal 
Depart

, I 31a /XI 1'
ÈSOTi B WiU returnm taie in tta 

A new hotel ia to ha 
Pharaon’» atation on tta

linnrPi,ifiNu
of ÜMt Wellington cost

y:W4 IS ehoo.

hî
Thé Georgia Woodttorpe oompany, 

under management ef tta «terprieing

î^gfortLLVo'
Jam* Noonan a

sssSsrS iat-rrv
graved "Bishard Jo»*, Jaams Bay.”

fe By an error in the type yesterday the 
name of tte proprietor of tte Shawnigan 
Lake Hotfl Was given « 0. Martin, 
whereas it ehonld have read Ohm. Mor
ton. Mr, Morton la a vary old resident 
of this oity, and formerly oouduoted the 
Angel Hotel, Langley street, end subse
quently tte Morion Hoem, Speoee’i

:■ last a
- Ship---------

TQot
taught a Chinaman on 

Idri eight in tta set of (BVJohnson
John, you 
about your

Sab FRAHCtaoo, Nov 
Ship Kata Davenport, 
Sailed—Steamer Attn, 
Columbia, Astoria.i, '
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H ELECTRIC TEUCm. 3 oahamam News.
■ES&Kafl

The Back Bylaw.CmUOtJB COMBAT.

a Gila Lxxawa and a Tn Tlu- 
itueAree—nie Mini Wee 

IBT THE LlZAER.

- ’aS*''WB Dr. Bby’e

.«ssAesse-t
BY MILLABD. hi. strange- ««#•* Various were toe MLero. ,« IIRIU Wabeets-Wmi- deKriptio.s of/^).D, togelhw with the a Itenae undet the °fregn',.tj;°*'_!n^. Nof S^Tbta«• the firstday I the we»t arm. It wm learned daring the

------ «m. attached to hu olaun, “d*? »“?“ nuhMimMnM- t™ditfcn.end life el the peopl., were ex- «totaled *fc»‘,d”3 ^ L.îïfXSy Hovemtar meeting, n day that .he wm «elating the on.tom,
It i. a well, known fact that there are wa, planed ^e new tight before the ------- oeedingly interesting. $. «bjWt «r- I .nd.hcen.ehatomdwM on Government I oftb. h*ndIoap I l.w.by filing her fishing ge«, and nr-

milllona of pound, of money, awaiting camp, aa a catch worth haring. P (ixdnalT. to The OokmlaU «ted a ranety oltopwa novel tnanKng^ | »treet, a. «t forth __^ ,w„ I . , „i.i. distance about Are for- der. were giren to the cruiser Conrad to
claimant, in the Bank of England and hi. descent, Charlie Heath wa. consolons MlMaM Hat, N. W. T., Not. 15.— u.h andienee. He thoroughly illustrated on Dougtos streetm directed bythein~ for two year ■ ur Menton’s colt I arrest the teasel. A number of the Con-* 
vast estates in chanoery for which the of all these things, and the ProleeMi Saunders, F. B. 8. C- ic on hu. the adrance of the Japaoe.. empire, «too cent ttyl»*- It wa. ola . , . , Lowde. hr one length. Sir W. Throck- rad's crew Were placed aboard the vessel
heirs have not been discovered. Each .ivene» of the Queen and her utter in- British Columbia to establtohan the thrift of its cMrnantile interests. In wise there, would be an infringment on Lowde., by one le p 0 Perkin, and she was brought here and anchored
vel”however, someone of theae myrier- difference, worked m abharin to hi. some-! ”^“mental fmn under instruction, from wl d,n Japan the inhabitaoU veated right, and «mènent illegdig. morion,. oolt f"‘£* ùonrafde toe cretoer.
fr«.rnm,éled”Ld brought into pub- what aore.pt,hie nature, e»d, 8™ *8rVl te Dominion government. Four or five hld 1B fde. that Japan wm the onlv great I The case wm argued by Mr *• “>* B'gbam 3rd. There were twenty ngsiue tnecrumer.
lie. no«« by eith« r»l or^imaginjry tot te^o" Mr""Joh^n“ g.vf’"judgment ye.- "The Council Serrai, of the democratic DELATED DISPATCHES,

wti” carafutivEuepated documents tracing fffiSMT«re severely exerciMd toi thoroughly tested with- ^™^hL ~ left •»« the Srfà/i^niug8 Be' «id that « fed.rationwdiMnd. letter to toeM.r- | -
their lineage back tea generation in shape excuaea for visiting Old Oulboo .1 ja the pextyear or two. oompletion of Japan. This theory wm Mioekler’. old license was.tdlm tens | qma of | EUROPE.
,h!L,„ endeavor to establish a relation- claim, but as time passed ou the old gen- [ Large orders for British CWumMalum however, when their teaehers re- the oherge ageinst him most bed ismissed. he, « prime minuter, receive a depute p,„a No, 15__porth6r particular»
the rou « ,„„„Aa A maior- tleman became less reticent, and seemed bCrwiQnoW be tewerdril temWtnmpeg , ffee abroad and told them thet I ge wished it nuderstood, *owtver, that tlon of unemployed workingmen, on next been received of the railway accident

landyeareegowd m Ue turmoU{meir. » W nod, which only tortured hie made. OgMe .new elevate, are so om map. ^ ^ th.-f«t that Japan LnnooMement of the decision all the receiving the deputation that U 1. the I ing Bt taU speed from Marseilles. One 
«lâtfvM Md fâmiîy rn^Te old country, heart. The month. pM«d into a year, fresh, is mort w^nly • small island onthe cout of a «bmen returned to their old Government I only Pf,r*0,|* UrsbeleM oarrmgo was omshedto atoms,
relatives ana ram ly rhancerv and the young heir became so wholly en- , inïhe east because arMt continent, infinitesimal in oompan- atreet stand and the express wagons to \ compose the deputation to wait formally ^ engine overturned, the driver, guard,
Among th8..'"fp, “i. to,tkA~wn thm notured^in the new found Queen el his universally ““ŸTf”, - the ünper Oo- î!î*1 °Thev realised that they bore the y.tel near Government. Thia is rather upon the prime minister because they are telegraph clerk and Bugliah passengers were
t«und™ïoL,^="—an«” S« thathome".^ frtml. were for- « E, - «me Æn"t th. oitlZt on the,, 7^1  ̂Taffairs, and quite un- =nmpelledPt-.p.nd^ their time onth, “onihe spot; two otherp—re

:hichh“-r*w,rjeî- mV; c-ridt* “toon ta>m zl-iToT’^fu^e^t: rndih^—m. w

avenues lined with great elm. that ioter-r home, and in'. Ooropanaon with the B188* I rates. ______ propre»to^ controlling the island, of T. -Clay m mind when he revued «““‘J^i.^ ^ime minister Lord Stoe koeâ took L amt steamer from

’«“22 ull“ ’ 2P“3 ....... in w Si I, T. « n-.n, 11J nan* «n ;llnJl’n.‘*‘3j3.,,t.a.l.>... l2 25- nnl, ’Unnn “iinnt Jin -b. . im, gjgÿjg ’."LrînliJ
that John Keeble author of the Christian Osribof) when fata gave him a chance to woo Joa. Trelbewey Drowns ing nation of the Orient. The country b,Telicense» under theold reguUtion have modidatureofPrimMlfidiolss of Mm tionhèoffeI6a acme valnablea for sale to a
Iter and other mipuîar works, ie buried hi. love. Herself. timoontainoo. midthe esenery beaodul the right torem.in ou Government street; greil.for the Bolg«mn throne _ It.re^ jeweler, who roapected he did not come by
in^he little cem^tarv near the antique The winter had been unueuallv ------- What nature lacked h« bean aompletad | the preeent bylaw hold» good m reepeota ported England, Cfuhnany and Austria artioles In a legitimate munner, informed
n^oniJe where he’resided during hie severe, and tha hardship waa too muoh (So«ui to Th. Ooioom.) by mUlioos of patient laborers during a I „thers. It would hardly be fair, how- I object to Prince NichoUs. I the police on him. He was then traced

A reporter of Tht Colonial interviewed R! g for the failing atrength of edd Cariboo. Mission, Nov. 16th. hundred yean of work, until the highways to permit a few to remain on Gov- and arrested.
Caut Yeates of the British bark Webfoot of bevond the village limita stands He wM obliged to give np work on his On Thersdsy evening last the wife of present attractions beyond the imagina- I emalent street simply beoaoM they hold SPAIN. Losnos, Nov. 15.—Adrioeahaee been re-
Belfast, 1061 tons, from Tacoma to tiatiao, J" fn m,D,ioo, eorrounded by claim, and.laid for ssveraLdays in a favor Jo k Tretheeey, who lhree on a ranch ,od in many instanoe. excelling the licenses under the old regnlation. from Manzto, Nov. 16.—It is reported that ceivedat Plymoui that tiw Chinese stMm-
lumber laden. She was owned byWJ mln. .P„e. of beautiful grounds that in. at hia pnmative home. Heoontlnuedto three mile, WMt 0, Nioomin station, com- molt lovely and piotoreaque portion ,hich the great m.ionty are debarred. SeDOr pUygeerver, minuter of Snanoe, | ship TatakamanwMjinrned while tmmmg
Woodsido, BalfMt, Md w oonmgnodby tto lrJ ““by were a rentable paradise, grow worse until the faithful daughter miUed,uicide by drowning. The unfor 0, tbe European or American ““t!" A. mattefe now stand it look. M if the „m introduoe in the Oortea a project to undmprMsurein »»le nearNtagaU, ^
Tacoma Milling Go. to GraoaBros., Callao. [ * ^ they tept in point of became alarmed for hislif e and sen t for I tQMte womin had been in poor health nent The mountain» are voloaoio •*0abbies” would hold the fort until the pi»» the state tobsooo monopoly in the that 9®wh n Wm'Sitah *
Her cargo consisted of 862,000 feet of lum- gardening' The house stands young Heath ai the only friend of her I (or ldme time ,nd was depressed and and earthquakM are very common, ayeiag- firlt 0[ tbe year when the licenses expire. I bands of a syndicate of native and foreign I th ® ’ wb Enghe
ber and 20« oasaa of salmon. bTck a mile from the highway on an em- father When the young man entered mellnj,holy. She appeared to be worse ing a aha* every day. The climate ta.de- I _1-------- ------------- I brokers, who will pay the traMury a fired I „ 15—Prince Boooaliorne

Belatiye to the burning of th ioenco that rises gradually from the en- the cabin hu found her weeping by the Thursday and Mr; Tretheway Came to lightful in the north of the empire, though I Tlmlser Licenses" rental, exceeding thu present hioome nBDar’to _k „ was wounded wh en seryiug
Capt. T«t=» reporta that toWt ^ “jZtaul. tedmg bedside of old Osriboo, who wm appsr- ZlïïZnin the evening to mm his mo- «on. pMmtaMuth the am Tlmter UceneeE. „hich.he government derive, frqm th.t ^e^tete?întte French ^Tom
In.l-towed out to Cape Flattery arriving at to it. There was a period when Heath »h8o^“8^ ‘ f̂8^R ther and gat help and atpios^Wmg hu „e tea, On the recommeadation of the minis- aource. _ qnin, has oommitted suicide by shooting
r ...ioaIt Thursday morning. At 9 o'clock dale presented the picture of animated to her o • ^ . , . al._ with 1 ai®ter Emma, aged 16, lh at P >» i_a TAOBtables two crons be- ! i,. the interior and under the ptfovi- I , , ■ ___ ,, -. I himself with a revolver. He had lately

1 he found the ship mating water, and life, guests by the score could be seen on with a deep color, whl*, Î 8h * . , his wife. After the husband left, Mre. one^Bar Bare and bean- ^„ne 0t the Act’ 4Ï Vic , chap 6, inti- AMERICAN NEWS. shown signs of insanity,
took in light sails, and at 10 o’clock a. m. the great lawns of greeo sward, the mer- the large lustrions eyes, told the 880,81 ”• Trethèway retired to bed and soon seem- V ^ ^bat stfànee Mit may !’i â “An Act resDecting the Vancouver London, Nov. 13.—Ward, the socialist,
“ï m upper tams^ls, and mainsml, at „8g0„t, of children echoed through the her heart. In th.tone moment her»d ^ ^ „leepmg soundly snd the g.rl in tt^owm a^nn^  ̂^^-^ay 1 t led . An Aot re.^ctin^heJtano u ------- who was arrested in Trafalgar Square on the

the „amet£e potato* the ship onthe «ta,-. ^„VM] while frijm the adjacent copse- hm fata and k-iewthat ,rh“ charge l.y down on the s.mebed and fell 2S^mepi™^  ̂without mmg. The rad way land, of the ! UNITED STATES. 9 th, wm fined 10 shillings for disturbing
board tack. It was blowing hard from the wood tbe hunter’s horn was reguUriy queen^withoat * - , til asleep, having had n° rest the j are an imitative race, and readily Gf British Columbia granted to U Boston, Maas., Nov. 16 —Edgar Lom- the peace. ■ „
southeast with a heavy eoutliwOTt sea. She aounded and the noisy hounds rushed of moûths hadgrown unc“nacl^"‘y U“d‘ fore. When Joseph Tretheway •retorned- ideaB. Their chief pursuit island- ^Dominion “his excellency, by and bard, of the firm of A. C. Lombard Sons, I a flSî,
made six feet of water from 8 a. m. to 10 f ti lly t0 the chase. The broad ver- it was the one dream of two hjee from the Mission about 10 o clock Thar»- P gardening, sod the suburbs of Tokio 0f the queen's privy conn one of the best known shipping firms in lD Hautes Alps buned eight persons, all

ÏÏZ£St£3*p*.: ‘‘-eregul.^n.governm^the^ut.mg «  ̂J^toYllTot.oc^thtt'r I PmBBOM, Nov. 1A-81.. Pete, 
throwing the deck load off, while it was gv illumined In those days the liberately asked for the daughter m tiiar I Se&r(^ wsa made jn all directions and the intervals by rfohly decorated arbors and I of timber on D _ 0oiumbje lyinr of escanme «as wm traced to Lombard's I church, which was burned on Friday
atill blowing very heavy withsqualls from /of Heathdale was symbolical with riage,!at the same time explaining lifele4 body ofthe woman wai found in houses of unique structure^ I rAll*ay. j'nnrth latitude and weeto* I anartments,* The doors were locked. An I night, wasone of tbe finest in the coun-
the southeast. At midnight the wind » splendid banquets, lovely wo- position jn the world and revealing his aiough about half a mile from tbe howrn. Japan ia makiag great strhtes forwardm 1 •put}1 i3n«itn<lA -«t of Greenwich I entrance wuefbotad through the transom. I try*. The «difioe alone °°et» -
veered more to the southwest and wore 8 noble men and the creme de la creme identity. Cariboo smiled sarcastically as ^ D. Ferris, coronet at New Weatmin- manufacturing, and produces goods I the 121 :« 0f 20th when it was discovered the deceased had ] f°r interior furnishings, $126,000; cost
the ship around on the starboard tack. “en, noble ^n.' SD<1 sfr oharles Heath he listened to the eloquent appeal, and ^er wa. norified and an inquest was held now in great demand throughout the approved hy orâet<in,“ ,co“nv0,lor°dfan„ tati^^nubber I of furnishing and fitting added to the coat

vHe^rhhr^.ta,"rr. §|5HEErEBB

..ter to P,“^08ü‘h8B'^r^ kJ4l Lh p«- ^X» .‘h^rtTSo”tek ^theTJ m^T’orMUr^re de aishipg.'.bost «6,000. ^e «tained Çu»
LhV ëa^LbetjrereMt AÎ Hon. f-pHyd. The fiist L.dy Heath hi. “te^Toid el-lSt yestermorning it is prebabl. that a gjMB, OM-gkwfflbj»^. ^^"iryMre.*” h^irenae a&U M^n.«i,a» opera aingpr who cam. here ggjjj TISjL’SS^t

At7 sTMiteLtrdXM srgr-n^r°.-8"^L“rhrn

p- • on,l r,Tg^b^irfs^-y.M ^%trm ĥ;,m^rjo,SSà-»! th^rir^-^^LL;: ?eh;ttti^xtrnetoy86tincttbDo: *nd
All hands were called on deck and they inherited all the haughty mem and the the laws of social standing, and the wharf where bricks were being en- their undivided attention during the entire the inter 1 1 r tn^ catKDBJ of ,he h- eoort to-day hearing in the caie wm seM 0 p J^S^P^Nov 13 —The bS^r in

Struggled bravely-to subdue the flames inteUigence of his race, end aoqmtted him- ^ng Heatb heroically buried “Old Can-1 loaded from the schooner Kate. A du- evening. __ I the suro^ftlO for every 1,000 down for Saturday next. Captmn I emiodSwith
which were in the after hatch. The mil- self creditably at Ortord. He was hand- boo’s” disgrace in his ^sve. A few wreka t0 lr0M .itb a scientific blacksmith, acres covered thereby, the first payment deMestre is a. retired edmirsl °j 1 terrifio force last evening instantly killing
aau staysail wm placed over th. after some almost to 8 <.““• end te oomr,^- .( ter ward th. CMibooQueenwas married to ^ho hM ch.rge 0f marina metier, on the Fr«« Ike Nwrlh. mbl mldeointhegranting of the li- the Spenuh navy. He h« frequented l^stbeo^m "ihemmTand
hatch and they then commenced throwing ™g preeence msjmreie^at d^™™î8 Charlie Heatii, and became Lad;yBeeth.of I k>rf These gentlemen were evidently ------- . , aad theMfter iunnslly. In default New Tort for eighteen yesre. About six “7^“ “a Three employes,
water into the hold at the miraen m«t. respect which he invrosb^mreotedeyen Heathdtie, England. “ ^ enthuei«tic over the reporta of the Sttill- The steamer Barber» B-wcowltx ernved «Me *n« u ,hs,f he void.’’— month, ago he went to Rio Janeiro where j^Uït Boas, Link Comstock and
One part of the crow worked at the fire from his most intoete Msomatcs.F posed that î, van-Ryan fight, and simaltaneoo.ly made down from Na« river and way porta yee- HW™8^ he wm in oloee retation. with Emperor w ” Bowles, wère serioualy, if not
while the other made the boata ready aft were the _ .mue» lviJor_ ten ̂ demgnmg thernmoreoL“01d UanW. w^thwme I ^ ^ fro» ^ reipectiTe ooreers. torday efternoon et 2-30. She hed on Canada «0^.^ ^ ^ M,l po-Pedto. He returned here to sr- S injared.
bo as to have them blear and ready for ^ inmlacable to th«n all, and when in Wl„v°a shinimz numzet bore evidence of his I Time wae called and the blacksmith lead board the foil o w idg pawen gers: I wav to the E & N. railway, but comes I ranee a commercial treaty between the I Shortly after midnight fire broke out in
any emergency. bis twenty-third year hia father died. Sir “^L^intet te claim was so rich that I out with a terrific right hand hit which a. Marshall, B. _Baili, O. Armatrong, I ^ Î _ on(kr the tille “certain railway United States, Braail and the Argentine 8t p.ter’s Boman Catholic cathedral in

Abont 10 p. m. all hand» went charlea was unmarried and came into poe- —^^Heath concloded to remain another I raised hi, opponent's chin to an angle'of Jno. Leyell,Th» Monn, J. Hepinatall, ^ „ Bepublio. HehM_in hi, possession let-1 Alleghany Ctiy. The entire “Bfiee __
into the boata, except Captain Yeates waaion of Heathdale without a wife for his ^„mz and „ort it ere returning to I forty-five degree». In attempting to rush D. Leaak, R Q*fun’ 8_ Sim[Aoo, P. I •< -------- —----------- ten from the U. S. minister at Rio to totaUydesttoyed. The loss is estimated at
with one Bailor who remained 0» board, pei.tial home end mo prospect of an heir, England with Lady Heath. A new home the fight the blacksmith received two weu Kelly, R. Batte, W. H. Dempeter, M. I _■ leeweeaeer In Gall- President Cleveland, Secretary Bayard, $100,000; felly insured,
steering for the south shore. They stayed L the Heath family was nekrly extinct in ^ft^anddespite the marriage the d,reeled blow, in the face that .Uggered Miller, George Kinney, R. Onneinglmn,, Tbe Fir.» »ew««ver m wa i.^ Belinoul ,nd weU known New Saw Fmnoooo, Nov.13.
by the ve«»Hmtil th. poop aeok fetim. the direct Une of male descendants. Itwas 0aribooQueen was an ideal of many miners, bim. He retaltoted with aome .tnnnmg. 0. J. Vogt, MeCormaok, lh<*. Keek, ^ ferula. Y„,k mercbanU. The aconred «y.thea taUor at 22 Mon^cune^streetlmsmade
The Iom of the doomed ahy at tina hour 4aIillg tlle (oUoTinK three year. Siat who were-sadsfied with one glance at her blows, and fighting became spirited. Larkin, R. Smith, T. W. Connut, R. ----- 7 „ first met Mlle, de Meynsrd at a hotel in an •*8*Ç?n?nt to*0/’
was inevitable and they took do the boata Heathdale preeented the life and gayety lo“ely a year passed and Cariboo be-1 Science was overlooked sod they delitwr- Jeohkoh, R. H. Sharp. , I Th8 fit,t n8W,P*I)8'.lnJhe,G d ï®i‘!.! Rio, where ehe wm tiving M the miatreM who are htaheamestoreditors. as hatali
over the stem. At this time she was ' previously mentioned, and Sir Ohsrlee ^ wane, the immigration ceased and ately ppundad each other until they Freight wm brought ter the foHowtn* t made its appearanre at “8nt8^! A“8”‘t of a count, who wm ahiend to the ac "™ î^’^h^gïf-^tbSmen

on Mesa or mi, found the grand old house s dehghtfnl ^0,e who bad only moderate snooeM left olinohed. A wrestle ensued and the bnai- consigoee.: U.Helgereu, J S Hclmcken, 1Bth, 1846, producing quite a '-ttle rensw 0n 5ie .learner he p^d attention. tv hiS. ^1 v *«)Ôo briïd“
and the lurid flames shot up into the air, home when filled with guests, though rather camp for the new excitement on Skeena neM man went down. They rolled, son f- J. R. Anderson, W.Huson, W.Dunoan, H. 1 tion. A crowd wm w.iting when the ^ HUe de Maynard,and on srriv.l he took T^}CJei by hm’ 118317 ^ .
maMne a sorry epeeteole of brilliant gran- monotonous when left to himseUandserv- riTer About this time an event, happmed I aedi scratched and bled for two momenta, ganders, Windsor Cannmg Co., E. Igsat paper waa thrown off tbe press, and | ^ tQ ^ house of a Mra. Austin in thia I n -, Portland
denr for the his crew. Captain ants. About four ysare in Cariboo that created a gr8*‘,8™Sf“; and came np once more nearly winded. Wooda,"P, Jacobson, A. MoLwi,fhos. fit ia «aid that no bank wm ever pr«aed so 'Bille. De Maynard wm ooi.of fonda Maina Ln stowing for sometime
Yeates then Mneulted with the pilot, who d”“* ^ C1?arl pl?5î!?t MdH^^tiiMe A r°<W ™»?r called at fieeth ijrtAnn- The bl.ok«nrth'. coat was drawn over h» Kàrle, H Smitheon, Mrs. H.Muffati hard; oot, however tuget.peoie, butex- altad de Mettre to tell Mre. Austin “ ’ MhS street, wm
thought it advisable to get the boats ashore, of the American continent, MdHeathMe gatdiag certain claim matters, mdtoh» I h6id and he could not me hia hand» to Among the freight wm 68 barrel» and I actly the reverse. In hie fifth volume of I ^ ^ (de Mestre), bed her money I J™*!, dead in her b^room this mmdng.
The captain, mate end three men stayed by was oloi^dt° .t.^ehA”f1 d ^ ‘Ï® Y^^rii^riie advantage, eonaeqoentiy reeeived revere 73 half barrels «linon for 8. Helgesen, the history of California, Mr. Baneroft, oh a iog it for her. When the admiral h„ de^sm, ti,e result of asphyxiation
the ship until 7 a. m. ywterday morau^, of “ °ld‘S^LflSd «or New York and liW2, bSfh,‘‘ thta todLcriKblemothL punishment from hi. .dvereary. At tha and 7000ca.es of relmon from Metfskah- the Pacific coasthistonan, ‘ re|Ured to do thU, Mile. Maynard called “^Vasttiat^acaped during thenight from
wh«n the second mate and two of the men S^eTare all known oToT to onr mtecy. I .t^e- two of the bU*«»ith « friend, g. f(lr Wm. Duncan, I graphic “f ,^8 “I^tention^nh" I the admiral into the room and secured de ! a tar^eI that was out of order. ThTyonng
got on ®18 the months aside from an occasional letter to L spread tfarenghont the camp rnahad up and catching the tails of the George Kinhey amvedtiown from the I Semple is attributed ‘^e c, T , hgt-™ Mretre ofatealing the money- Then de iady was 26 years old and an orphan.
captain end on» man, stood by the A year passed, ntaht and tae occaeion wm refractory ooat, ripped it the entire length Omineea gold minee. He reporta that idea. A partnership was formed between Deatre left the honae, and the nexl step I-------------------------------
burmng vesMl until «xodMk and still Sir Charles did not return and ^ Slebrated at Oppenheimer’, by and threw the ruined garment onthe the output « about the same « Uat year_ him and - Cotton “ ^,0™”:°dPba^ wm hi. arrest, for the pnrpoae, heaays.of What Some People Say.
ing.when they wereobl^wreo ebqnd Heathdale began to asahme a neglected ap- jollification, during which, many » whertT- For another moment the «inggiag y;,, men remain in the mine», while Semple is very ha“0",u*1T. "** . I bUekmeil. AIlle.de Mayiurd it about 25 ------
v.UherM*ïh rn re VtareLatll o’olooklast pearance. Anxious friend» oaUed eponhis dra„k [or the little prince and continued lively from both men, whenthey eight oame ont to the forta of tto Bkeena, Lribed by hie partner m an em g T yd, dark end handsome. She Th t darjng s reoent tornado in In-

Küte.;s» “»“»s sr 4s £“£;£ s^-jsssaar^acstl«• ™ fe‘SsJSs*ï£%*s; ’WWCWi Æ;g,rj,,;.tr — ***
tWhe a^bow5)rl1’ The1™ w!bfdooatnChwn P^blbl^return in the ^ring^ad with ^ ôfQe°^r ^ered^Toon0^ Intelligence has been received of the ^qSte • ls^numb^ h.ve not *£en ^S^rployed to en  ̂£*,**%* ^T^^eT^UhV ThTm^roîng That ^eKerseya Latter ^ungr
were destroyed. The J him, » mistress for Hçathdsle. Five :f a mother end child diesp- death of Mre. Thoms* Harris, relict of so fortunate. . of the cigar smoked by the natives. Thu ^ men aaeembled at their respective Pa.,.*** a ^of their
classed Al^ for four years in Amen years passed snd communication with the t J g - nd Wave never I fha late Kherilf Harris, at the reside nee of Newt from Metlekshtls is limited.Thej incident may be regarded as one °^, j h#uu1niierters indicated in the aheriflTs or- | wl^e ere each six feet tall, one of tbe
can Uoyda from October ImI, the 'b^nt oue had entirely reared,in fact, he R?”8! a” ? , ’ r. j, to find the her son-in-law and daughter. Mr. “and Boscowitx conveyed Capt. Jemmet and moat important of any in the annals of , veaterday and applied lot em- >on* “ «‘v feet ‘bt®8 mchea, and George,

nnmtam-gi.ix.een The ve»d loit to hi. friend, and to the w.r A nL» R SktaJ. do./to PortBinteon LtieveSfnl period of e«ly California **^VMêrly and .Bother«n, aged 13 yems, » «ven feet
wm bnm^ ine.r__CTali.m_B!y-and Hil .olicjtor. .d.erfMd..everywhere te and ifthe misting | ID the <&h yea, of her ^e. The de-  ̂they mllbegi n the surreyof the life._________________ pectly quiet. Onlfaoeh men were re- high.
w“ abandoned^ few miire trom s re t in(omat10n. though no light was thrown djMO,ered Heathdale will be taken ce«ed lady left Viotori. on the 17th of rererva from the Port Simpaon side. Mr. I I teted M are required at once. The That there are living m C
this point; >hh is a total loMaodthe am t n the mysteryand m time rolled on 0han0ery and tbe Cariboo Queen Aegust lut, in splendid health, and Tuck and party had not done anything np I Perawnal. remainder departed evidently eatiefied ty, Pa., a man and his two
of insure»» on Sir Chari» Heath wm orgottenby hu ^re^e’oudwtirfaction of suing Zdthe long journey to Engl.ndwitb- to the timTofthe d.partoreol the «turn- ------ . tort would be taken back » m»n « tLried to three slater., .«
i. net known. GantainYeateswMrem .....mate, and Hestbdale fart g8-=8 ifld ita ireter. out much fatigue. Shortly ^ her ari- „ I W. H. Dempster »“d ^C°n,li“*58œ I ü» heure» were in full running shape. U married to the youngest
pletely •dwWi^taat night and d o^ dwtruction for the want of proper atten -------------_---- --- rival, however, she contracted a severe The pertyeent up on the Cormorant I arrived down on the Boeoowfi»^yesterdayi j ^ dlffiralÉÿ between old and new em- of the children dont knoe

8 P tion, finally found itaway.intoj!»*808'^ STEAMER GLADYS STRIKES cold, which wm the primary «nee of her were bu«y trying enomher of cares where Mayor Fell will atnee in Vietoru ou , * j, anticipated. AU striker, taken from their grandfather,
of the diameter. After all these yeara the solicitor A DOCK. death on the 26to of October. Tho .de- Indiana had interfered with BIr. Took. Wednesday evening. - back are oompeUed to aign a paper m That Mr. Rutherford,-of the law firm

London haa obtained a faint eloeto ------- j;; oereed oame to thU province in I860, be- The Iudikne who htiUt »e tooewhn the Henry Saunders WMapMaeugeC^. the ebioh the, agree not to leave their work of Hodgins, Rntherted & Kidd, Ottawa,
mystery of Sir Oheriee dk‘“PP^“08; n,« C»i.t»lBSee«*ed» Ita Beeeh- ing then the wife of the late Sheriff two Sorte, chniebreeerriji wereordewd to MejM<J0 QB SatnedaL*ot„ without giving their employer, two week. haI bit^for New Wretminster, in sureh
and to fully inveatig.te the matter an Tlie vapuH oeHee^a s To her finit husband the bore three tear itdown, but iurtudremeontoe B«- Wentworth F. Wood, merehaut, left ( gq the other hand toe packer, of John McN.b, a wealthy farmer, who
egent was rent to this proviuu to find the luff 7 ,00l, Robert, Edward and Frank Dtokm- „0.ita to Vietoria. lit wm aubrequently (or Montreal on Sunday on a bum». “ not tq discharge any of their men £,* the Metcalfe district three year, ago
heir to the Heath property^ From to» W««m*e«i. son, the firet the worthy mayor of the tom down. trip. . | tothout giving them similar notice. To look after reme property in New W«t-

^UcL,r°-™itadhBri4 o^ ,.eMar, ™Pl,.-g between this port -ud ^ lettor^reridut o^Olympia, W. mt Lu Miller, a l^r old Indian^
ntabi. in the year of ,1^®'*nd,^'nhgt and Y.le, ^ruckon,'^k Th” ^ daughtera/now:h. wiv» of Merer. Thoa. (lata lieutenant H. M. Mrdrepmeet), Yo ^aafeunddead in bedon Sundayporn- g^,ntrery to expeotatfoo the day at the nd\1*kbg' ,“g n!gro1 who robbed
fond of hunting and adventore sought below Yale tha motnmg. f°8 I a^Wm. WUson. merchant, of Yictoria.it Miss B. Jackson, of Boston, Mre. ,the ing The 0,uie of death was hurt dire>ree. ltooky^,r wa. more quiet than for several ifttlè mone^ he had. Then
toe wildest .pete for_H>ort in toe Sellnrk IMMHIr, vî of the being at tbe former’s hdeu in England uremony being oondueto4 by the Rev. At the Oqpidental ; Wm. 0'*,U\S*n wukl all told about 10,000 ex strikers h ^rerelver, and whenwmm massmm WSS^mMmmrnmmhe dropped the Sir fremhta name, un-, pairs. ---------- --- ----------- j here she wm a leader in society, wm firet ling drere with jet ornaments, |fornia;L H. Miller, Mre. Maynard, Mîm Hasmm«,_Tenn.,Hov.^jA sgsuri Yhat.atenge^eMmeiion^wMWrt-
oealed his real identity, and wm known ectosist, liov. ie) and foremost in all charitable works, and extremely swut and prqtty. AfL*» tk8 Jukaon, San FrancU»; A. H. Wintrode, .““.“e*8* ,JJr t nœud at Rhtnebeok, N. Y., one day last

rgssstBstss&’lSi ‘aresgmre...., sSffti-ve ss8EHrsiL'tiSSi’ *-'• afexa^-r^’giJgsailli EasEEFEU

; •Huto^urp^on.0^ Preungere by the Puifie Corel stum- ud/and the distruud and she will welfare. _____ C. H.u.an San F— J^C^P.me with M
drawn then», by atoriM of fabulone Hup compMyw tareu going ever the long be lovingly «“«“bered by the OwinaTciTY.-The bonfire 5 S“*lh'V" BrJr“’ S ’ drawn ptati* eureirirered- the gnard. ^ omea^
wualth. The ory of gold I gold: rang Canadian Peeifio railway, wiU be hereafter manyto whom she wrerei.nylldfmer- "to ^ , New York. McLean Mre.’ They «SiriMM the body of tho negro “Î ___ ____________
nightbe conVeWin thed^ urried .0 Port Moody evi,huntpe,mg ex- U ^htl ’̂ttt^ttyhT^, M ToL^ c ^^.^.LnurM^B're." wit?

;tr\,tmre'ta an unusually Urge -monut „ EEtH^ Le^^ ti^JSSflSSSSSl

-S-tiRSS.S5CT55 5S7 - — ■"MSSH’sStiBdays the eXoriing time, are yrt piotured H j, understood that Captain Alexander ,nd luv»?mamoty beteid that wtll bé tard pfretar, and »vtyiégf«fee»istag» of | N AmioaHX.—An Ottawa dia-

in their memory, aud.there are puple of.toe Queen of the Pacific will make * I treasured by her ehildieir end etend-ohil- bon» and nseo. VisitOd various of the I “Mayor'Fell, of-Viotoria, ie
Bntiah Oolumbi» to-oay who no duobt dem,Dd through Mr. T. Davie, counsel d^l^revered by taHriendV^ Ohin»e houses, where certain inoanta- P»“h ^ 'd ial he is an applicant
™membe^rthfgen..ljOWrl.s H«toJwho for the late R.K. Sproole, for the body, I ° ^ 7- * tion, wore gone through. The figure, re-1 “^“‘^‘jnof finttab OolnmUT
teu.steTd hU=l.tetnd8.o,kâ re which is tube taken to San Franciuo te g.na^ Bnknhs&dt is starring in South RXhey ‘^n^ih'w’ho^r.^ «re He expS-ed^tesril delighted with toe
hard as hia partners in their end»vor , America; and we call attention to the fol- __;„j p. ETavec in the fire and amoke. I ™*011 hl* trlP to the rart and addad The -
to wreet fom toe gravel ita bidden A meeting of toe membere of the Y- M. iowjng uritique, cut from the Bueno. 1,1.*!? -TJ"*?- I that he was everywhere treated with 00m nmd,
treasure. It wre not customary in 0, A. will be held to morrow night to ar- I AyIa,K Standard; “The applause .hook S aiderat.on Mr Van Horne has prommed A w
thou days to enquire into a mau’e au- range te the election of a mock parti. ^ theatre, and tbe audience thought an ^ „b‘e to ^^. amo^ the Chi- b> adju.t ail freight rate, on * •eti«f‘8'°7 »1mi4 
tecedentaf in fut, there wm no time for “.ont . I earthquake had occurred The floor the» »^TL" 1 bretato the puge of_Man.tqb.aud Bnt-
suoh trifies, that he wre there and treated o»dm SEDoauHa.—The Blaine Journal tremMed under them, end the pendnnta ^ 8 iah Columbia. Mr. FeU believ» a great
his fellows well wa, a sufficient guarantee- aaysVLutTuesday night uother ga-TS fell from the grand chandetier, which Oku R»»g Tong uoiety, tredn will be developed betwuo the out
and nowhere in the world wre the equal, ohineu, about a dozen in number, crossed swayedabout re if a cyclone wm blo wing PanLiaEiniAET Ueti)*.—A genet», end waat. . . ,
ity of human rights more effectively ob- the line from British Colombia at this place. Blood spurted in torrent' from the hands ,he memhers of toe Y.M.O. A. This aata at real the unMtional and un
served than in this «me mining camp They oame on the N«w Westminster road, of the applauding audience The noise _nl be held to-morrow evening in the founded reporta which have appeared in 

About two months after yoong Heath’s and passed Byron Kingsley's about half was like the crack of doosq. Hundreds „ Aroade building, for the purpose of l certain ot oar city oontempo ranee lately, 
advent in Cariboo, there came a stranger, p«t nine o'clock, aTjoaded with pMke 0f ladie. fainted. A men In the gallery STmioga pariiwmtary union rathe
accompanied by hia daughter, then agir! strung over the»shoulders on polee. Ill» want raving mad, snd fiqog himself into -J ?tga looallegislature. The debates, ,__
of sixteen yesre. Nothing was known of not at all improbable toat ooolfe smuggling », pit. The whole andieo» became «*- %* »» V« wçSlrilyLrfnîdtopol- thi Victoria Btee Band, wm the plemtad
them, and very few noneerned themselve* is a matter of very frequentif not almost lirjool 1Tldthe theatre seemed a pad itioal issues but willemhrace all the live reetptent Uat night of a handsome ebony 
retaliveto their affairs, other than a =., seontipnal »«>«*«» 1It hta plree as hout*.’ 8„m. dancef abauUikedervi.be,, ‘‘i“ti“rofth.d.y 2tom.mb.re re. I canllrith gold t^idle^preeented by mem- 
ual glance af the girl, who was surpriir there. “ of E^in^ oï and then the whole Was* of spectator* set ^eouested to attend^his meeting, aa rep- bera of the )*ai. The handle bears the
ingly beautiful; The new comer built à . th xveatminater road late at on 66011 o».her like wild beasts in a dread- r^ntatiwea from the different oonetitu- foüoeÿg ineoription, hMylaomely engrayed
»8bto, Staked off a oUim and silently took ^  ̂‘toLd W^T ^y timt! »nl free fight, in which oo quarter was a'^L ^wTren iu ril^ifl I liMtVo'Sl
up hia routine work with the rest, delr- likelihood df detection, and «ither given or receifjd -he instruments ^ These debs tee, to be held weekly, j mêmbera of
ing deeper and deeper into hi# drift, with ^tih no fear of legal hindrance if they were fell from the hands of the whole orches ntU be open to the general public. The I * viMnri*. November 16th
what s^oee. only himself -knew. The & bi* drum, &£***>■ ideaïao^Uent Sue M ia to be | ^

™31 yajuBjiTu ùjw lX."“KS32.SJ£.'i'22? a7i"SS.’Si5:ri2fJ2&aÿrfag^Sfeïss; sis-Ksssssrsss fss^rssi-stst. STES&SEF
Krüa'k'^gfg- zji*a—»■ - .tisasfflwtitoma. irjiàÆ'swss.

L0roügehm,lnd.horehe*.rt.-to.ï'.tre^ ^r^Tarered^a^SÏ^J^ dJ?"l?gl^,of^ret nT'Htyto to?e^!^ and*.?^. TtotT m“ty7^»

for her in silent love. The lather »ui iswTof the Liverpool, London»dGlobe rf.fît7.«ïï^toi7Îî2! rtL to? Luto?f the ohifdhuod. The bereaved husband atfd
rÿnTsrÆ3io
whose forton» had b«n swept away in plue of work. will hé postponed lor one w»k. Mr. Fish was tewued from toe wuter. toeir seo ennction.

THE OAKIBOO QUEEN.Brcklp Colonist. ax, N. 8., Nov 13 —The fishing 
schooner Flying Scud, of Qlonceeter, 
sailed for home yesterday morning, but 
owing to the bad weather wae forced to 
return" and anchored near the mouth of
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[on, Oct 29.—A rare combat 
Lee this afternoon in tbe build- 
■pied by the Fish Communion, . 
p two pets of that institution, 
Ire probably never found them- 
p such close proximity since the 
Ifeatherlesa birds, winged rep- 
id web-footed quad raped a. The 
pr, and the victor aa .well, wae 
Irly arrived gila (pronounced 
lonater, from the Giù river, in 
L—the only species of lizard 
bite is known to be poisonous,
L victim was s two-year old alli- 
Erom Florida. The monster it 
Li inches long and about twioe 
ight of his antagonist. Both rép
aré in a semi-torpid condition, 
ceased to take food » week or 
p and for some purpose they 
ten removed from their glass 
pd placed beside each other upon 
pe floor. An attendant inadvert- 
puched the alligator’s tail and 
I him to move sluggishly inward 
Inches, when he came in contact 
be blunt nose of the monster.

THE SNAKE EYES
latter lighted up with a gleam 
Liic malevolence, its black lips 
l wide and its jaws closed with a 
jpon the forepaw of the alligator. 
Hsoner developed unexpected ac- 
and though taken at a disad- 

je, made for a time a gallant 
br bis liberty an4 fife. Its move- 
wern marvellously quick, and its 
losed a dozen times in succession 
pe mailed head of the assailant 
In, however, became exhausted, 
loaning like a suflering child, re- 

infco quietude. The attendants 
l by a variety of means 
Lease the wretched alligator 
Ire compelled to be very careful 
Idling tbe venomous monster. He 
■zed by the tail and held up in 
k taken by the bloated neck and 
H severely, plunged under water 
laltreated in other ways but to no 
Le. Then sharp wires were thrust 
Is nose and finally a largo trowel 
breed in his mouth, but such was 
kce of his grip, that the steel 
[though considerably bent in the 
failed to release the imprisoned 
Then the pair were replaced in 
Lss case which had been occupied 
L monster, and again the
[GATOR RENEWED ITS STRUGGLES,
king its enemy with 
Kng at it with its jaws. In its 
ties it dislocated its shoulder, and 
[prisoned limb became powerless, 
panings were pitiful, and the at- 
tits were moved to renewed and 
t successful efforts to effect a sep- 
|n. The trowel was reintroduced 
[he monster's mouth with no very 
[ thrusts and probably effected 
b wounds in some tender part, 
les of greyish slime were exuded 
Its mouth and nostrils, and final- 
\ jaws slowly opened. Even then 
k a work of several minutes to 
^age the hooked fangs from the 
ded paw. The .combatants were 
1 in their separate receptacles, 
nonster lapping his thick black 
kith bis greenish forked tongue,
I the alligator closed its eyes pro
to die of the venom in its sys-

wonee is taken sr any 
is motamompakibo by the
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burned in the straits.
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UNO CHI.

Chwbas Wl a mTl
[From a Canton Letter.) 

e execution ground yesterday wee 
rene of a most horrible tragedy. A 
g girl, aged 18, wae pat to death 
ie barbarie method of Ling Obi, 
ing out into » thousand pieces, 
rirl, who was married aome time 
Hved with her husband, her father 
Bother-in-law, in a email village 
e district of Wo Ping, or Pea» 
e department of Wai Chau. One e 
i few months ego her husband, 
ir and mother-in-law had gone to 
1 duties in the field, and the young 
waa left at home to prepare the 
• and look after the pige. She pro- 
i a kind of congee for the piga,
| which she boiled a root said to 
ary good for fattening pige and 
p. While she was ont calling the 
her husband, hie father and moth- 
along with a neighbor, returned 
a The calling of tbe pigs ia a eight 
sound frequently met with in trav- 
, through villages in China, as the 
ire are allowed to wander along the 
la and villages at will The party 
rning from their work hot and 
sty wished for something to drink, 
seeing the congee took some end 
ik it off The root which had been 
id with the congee, though good 
■hoop end pigs, Je bed for man. 
four persons gradually developed 
ptoma of poisoning and ultimately 
. The clans-people of the deceased 
: the young girl to the District 
jiatrate and preferred a charge of 
oning her hatband, father and 
her-in-law and a female neighbor, 
nake the charge more plausible un- 
the circumstances, which were all 
sr favor, they intimated that she 
rood her relatives because she was 
id of being discovered that she bad 
i unfaithful to her marriage vows, 
magistrate made a strict inveetiga- 
, and no'evidence being produced 
■he waa guilty of infidelity, he d#- 
) to release her. To this the den 
eted meet strenuously, so tbe 
referred to the Prefect The Pre- 
I decision corroborated that of tbe 
riot Magistrate, but the clana-peo- 
ivere bent upon her destruction, so 
saw waa referred to the Provincial

m
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■
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'Personal.

G. B. Wright, of Revelstoke, is atMr.
the Ctaren».

Duo d’Eyne, of Dieppe, France, is »t 
the OoaidsntaL

At the Oriental: J. Robertson, O. N. 
Westwood, Nauaitnu; J. S. Hyde, Ta
coma; B. 8. Milter, Portland .

At tbe Occidental: Joseph White, A. 
Guokovich, Mi« Ohemper. Vancouver; 
D. MdnnM, pfioola.

Joshua Davi», D. Oppenheimer and 
wife, and J. B. Lnvell oame down from 
the mainland Uat night.

E, K. Blackwood, «too -hasbeen acting 
M purser on the EmmaHayward, u again 
back to hU old position on the North Pa-

,I

4Î

cific.
Mrs, T. Storey snd Miss. Annie Storey, 

who have been visiting friends on the 
Sound, returned to Victoria yesterday.

Dr. Chisholm, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. 
Ladner, Mr. and Mra. Gamble, Dr. Hall 
and John Gilmore were passengers by the 
ateamer R. P. Rithet yesterday from the 
mainland.

AttheDftard: Jno. Armand,St. J», 
Mo. ; B L Terry, Swttie; J. W. Fawkea, 
Jr., Ohieego, Alfred Todd, Oowioban; 
D. J. Darragh, F. T. Seers, Kam- 
oope; J. H- Camming», Calgary ; J. 
McCleary, London, Ont. ; Jno. R. Scott, 
Oowioban; Bdwiu Hwrd, Nanaimo.

At the Driers : M 8 Roonde, In- 
disnopBIie-, W, F. Swift, HwperingrS. 
Hants*. Seattle: J. B. Baird, St. Paul; 
D. Rom, San French», K. B. Dewing, 
Seattle; B. Stolterpolit, Meeklenberg;
T-Mr. J°12?Bei”^Wriet inspector of 

inland rev 
ied Mr. Q 
of inland revenue 
tori», and mi^iftrmed with the 
its sorrowings. Both «eotlsmen are un- 

alooWo be héteon businew-eonnected 
with the départaient, end will remain 
some weeks. They en joy “b«
Italian skiM,” M:the Colons----- -----
■ay, and with the ssstatan» of many old- 
time friends are having»pleasant time.

' ------ ■ “ ■
Marine.

AS'âfï'î&S

1

Manme.
,gNov. 11.-0».. B» en-

andhiflWM Steamship Quran of the Pacific arrived 
the O'Grady Ivfrnm San Francisco on Sander night with
ffiïïfë ^^XdXVtré?u8toP.rt

Mrs. Oleary, lfdwn»nd at 1 o’clock Sunday evening. 
Bfe,V To-day 1 She will sail for Alaska from the ontar

e J to
■mon.herses aufcSWËLtlti 

Chinera hooses, where certain înoaota- 
gone through. The figores re- 

prewnted spirits, and the society gave ont
Hie judgment corresponded

't- t, wharf at 10 o’clock to-night.
............ ..... ..................... . _____ __ _ e- [by Tatnouara.]
rge will pro y chsng j j^nciboo, Nov. 16.—Arrived
ooer srrited from Kodiao Schooner Rosalind, Oolumbi» river .

S Sopreme Coart.

those of hia two aaberdiantea. 
the elans people were not satisfied.

wae brought before the tri- 
1 of Hie Excellency the Viceroy. 
Viceroy decided that the young 
henld be put to death Ity Ling

■he

m

BllSa|sll§jllThe steawr Omwiowhtoh «rived to- ^‘"^ ‘̂Stytendlor toe pl»lutiff“Mn.

œznsssïïpïzsi “j-tris, r «;■, IBs::
New York and Canada; BO data of oorar- , ^ BluM._XoIt,ta1 Nov. 4.-0»

•=”. exoludfng three VtaeeU, Inepeotor Seymour, oueof toe abUetig-

JES53ESSfep*ge-a3SS
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developments in the mine# at 
Hone Pern in' not eefieient to nnder

wouldne whether • .metier in tost re- Ï5SwiU pay.
highway robbery is reported from 
stows, though eol authenticated, 
mea Graham, the man who fell from 
toorn’a building and toatainod «rions 
rise, ipoonvaleseing rapidly.
» crystal rave la <lw Kicking Horae 
ie creating considerable attention by 
iiaeovery of a bed of beautiful cry»-

that
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of East Wellington coif for Sen Fr»o-

ms by^tha tag Pilot fop San Fraaeia» 
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, Port TowuMud, 
Seattle; stumer

the
tinnew hotel ie to be erected at Me- 

weon’s Station on the Bsquimalt and 
Uimo railway.
Be Georgk Woodthorp# company,
Lr management of the «te»——
[genial J. P. Howe, left tine___.
lor Vwmnver on the PrinotM Lonks, 
ames Noonan anght a Chinaman on 
neon street tast night in the set of 
ling a thorongb bred dog, wearing a 
ir-plated collar upon which wm en- 

id “Richard JonM, JamM Bay.” 8j|
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i------- ------------^--------------------------------  »d tories to boy those roils? Did Sir
Richard forget the frightful eaerifice of 
money made upon the Fort Francis lock, 
which was to be a link in the transoon-

Fbof. R.H. Thurston, in the November 
number offtbe Forum,has a very interest
ing article upon the subject of oü on the Toths Editor:—Your correspondent,
waters. The greater part of the article is “Otiiaen,” very properly says that know- 
devoted to the power and formation of ledge gained “on land surveys in the 
waves, but still some explanation is given draughting room” does not 
of tBe phenomena presented when oil is | engineer of standing or experience,— 
poured upon heavy seas. The fact is now neither for the matter of that does a 
duly appreciated that oil haa a soothing premium paid to an engineer in a ptovin- 
effect upon angry waves, but many are oial town in England for three years of 
yet skeptical that this can have any bene- idleness or otherwise, pretty much left to 
fioial effect when a few gallons of oil are I the discretion of the pupil; or a scientific 
poured over a vessel’s side st sea. For f failure as a railway contractor; or an oni- 
the benefit of those doubting ones we venity education, or ability to make 
would point out that jProf. Thurston says I plane pretty enough ta be hung on the 
when a drop of oil is placed upon the wall as a picture, although these things 
surface of water, it spreads rapidly in might help. With regard to the “railway 
all directions, .forming a film of ex- of yesterday,” whatever that means, and 
ceeding tenuity. On reaching the limit the railway of the day before yesterday, 
of area that the given amount of oil can the ease is somewhat different. This 
cover, the film usually begins to break up would imply superin 
at many points etmuHeneoualy, forming a I tion of works of magnitude during a pefr- 
lacework pattern. After a time the spread I iod of from five to seven years. Incioen- 
of oil becomes so great that the lace- I tal to the work of a R. R. engineer on 
pattern breaks up, and the oil distributes construction are the furnishing designs, 
itself over the surfera of the water in bills of material, and estimates of cost 
detached drops. A continuous supply of for various purposes, such as bridges, 
oil gives a continually spreading sheet, water supply, drainage of land, and 
Its effect upon the surface is, in some buildings, for various purposes. The 
manner not as yet so well understood, proper performance of duties would cer- 
sayi Prof. Thurston, to give it greater tainly constitute an engineer of some 
resistance to the wave-making power, standing and some experience, and would 
and especially to prevent breakers. As I probably be a sufficient training for the 
liqoids have great tenacity, large surface work of laying water pipes for Victoria, 
tension and small viscosity are favorable The experience of the province of British 
to the breaking of waves while small Columbia with foreign importations of en- 
tension and large viscosity give the con- gineering skill has not been of the most 
trary property, and as oil supplies this satisfactory nature; take, for instaura, the 
quality, giving a new surface of great Sumas dyke, the Victoria water supply, 
superficial tenacity and small surface ten- theatre, and other works.
■ion and also prevents the friction between 1 I do not know who the gentleman re
wind and water, it reduces the waves. 1 ferred to are, of whom “Oitiseo” kindly 
The advantage of using oil ^therefore in | undertakes to say that they will give their 
rase of threatening eras is manifest services for a nominal sum; but the tone 
Facts prove that it does break down and of his letter appears to bé unjust and ill- 
prevent “combers.” Some of the causes tempered, and to have too much of the 
for this are partly explained by Prof. J spirit common in all small towns of un- 
Thurston. But be the reasons what they j dervaluiug everything near home, and of 
may the evidence is all in its favor and readiness to take people from a distance 
shipmasters muet by consequence now ac- I at their own valuation. 
rapt oil as a means of preventing disasters. By all means the corporation should
A shipmaster who will not try this simple not intrust their work to incompetent 
means of averting threatened disasters men; but they should not take for granted 
does not deserve .to have command of a j that because a man is a temporary denizen
•kip- _____________ ^____ I of the fair city, therefore he u not as

good as a man from the antipodes. “It 
is an ill bird that fouls it's own nest. ” 

Another Citizen.

That very night, as Witay was asleep, 
inth the handkerchiefhis breast, he 

ATaaocav tr the Cariboo Oimirmim *» wu drugged and relieved of his ‘ tree-
In ’61 the Cariboo country, wu the **&*&'** *“ “ “f

home of sotne of the fineet gold-dig- £5

E.”“=f 8S*Bliw£o«,k TtTdiffli-'g lÏÏ7'1”1, ££. —-‘T-

upon Williams’ Greek
men, non-.tyliih frame house»,' locking Another ni8h‘ ,ca™e. »nd this nigb‘ 
« unsettle/ « Zr tZ£rtT »ni J.88 » of“,. ,
burly log store*, wherein wZrammed Y^Z
every «Tueeireble article likely to be 4h“? floT/ f” ,J,m bad. oal^dkh“ 
requisite. But there were some choioe P?r‘,0£" frîend' t0§ether 40 4?.11 4ho“ 
spirit, on Williams’ Greet in thoee ^ f°!- Tl, F ^ T* Y 2? 
(hays—Tom Atherton, who afterward fltt8be,d 1,Saor excitement,
went with a North Pole expedition, lnd 4be only kept frpm be-
and died in the interest of science; W. “g .■»»»«». by their onr.oaity to learn 
D. English, at present so prominent in 1»™*. news; but ,t rame. “Boys, to- 
■Frisco’s local glides; Nte Buckley, a m?r-r°e“™ L”le ?„u“eL’T11 P” 
popular leading actor; the Oppenheim- todmoome my wife.” Before the 
era, who have become wealthy mer- ^ °°»'d the.r suTj.nse in
chant, in the Bay Olty; Jim Loring, heVd, 0U^de
who did so well out of the phenomenli hat- wh,oh »“rted the whole of ‘bo 

Loring and Oilier claim, and whose n .»> -j v «un. .>
partner (Oilier) is now a leading light ^haf. whstr’s.^ J.m ’ Wbat s any 
In Pennsylvania, and many others to 4b,“« °n * m*ht 'ik? h'8’ 1 48,1 
whom these recollections will be a re- 41,84 to ™orrowL 1“ £ 4he happiest 
minder of the wonderful turns in the on the creek, and,’’takmg out the 
wheel of Ufa There were some strange t»°r ld‘ot " *“
characters on the held, too, such as 4hank8 40 ^-tsy's flag. No sooner 
Liverpool Jack, the champion •‘tough’’ we” 4ha w°'deJ” r h“ th“
of the age, and a curious Uttle olddrak- * #°* he8rd, staggered and 
ing young man, who, on account of in, fe l’ aod a *elrd! b4tl* 
lack of brain power, was christened mt.° «.red the handkeroh»f
“Wits,.” It to irith this poor imbecile, “d ra^ed. aat lal° tbe dark;
snd the trouble wrought tohim and b, and,8“11 m|ht a 8eneral
him on «mount of a simple pockei- 7 °^. 7° .a 5?? r^,OT”

m.nv had been so suddenly done that not a
Williams’ Creek-thst is, not many man «“P0”*84 had a
who were enütled to command respect ”hom lhe would'be ™=rderer oould be. 
All the female society that most ofThe The new“ 8o0° 8Pread “d P8^,168 T™ 
boy. had was when wgrk was over, and *»"mg round ‘he vunmty all n^ht 
they could go down to John Maltin’. Stl! w,de awake’ ,w‘>h ? J**»™ 
saloon, snd dance with the hurdy-gur- 8mlieT.8at Wl^, at ?b8 ahf!’ ^.1* 
dys, as the waiter girla were Called, poor J.m appeared to be smkrng tost 
But there was one bright-eyed girl of One of the brat to hear the news wu 
sixteen that sent a thrill through any L'“10 Bu‘|er’ wbo .c8me d»wn4° J,“ 8 
man whenever became in contact with abode.m ,tb0 and rb.8“ ,be
her, and that «as Lixzie-or, u she tha rtata of thmg. she toiled to 
wu courteously and distinctively styl- k“P hor ucret any longer She wept 
ed. Miss Lizzie Butler. Butler wu a “d P™^ f®?1f ^«ng ti, forgive her, 
rough but good-natured miner who “d be,boy8^hen“7 tb8lL'B'e had 
paid very little attention to the girl, «kntly loved him .11 along. But,who was
but her dead mother had instilled tin! the 8t8a88™’ A. *‘8bt 84 la8t dawmd 
best of prineiplee into her mind, and »P«“ Lmie s mund. Thu foolrnh spsech 
she was as harmless as she wu light- °^es4erda/' W.toy a g^u. Jim’s pop- 
hearted. A lot of boys had tried to f88*011: Th*8 waa 
master up courage enough to be on D?w,n >n 8 ^ yrL Y
loving terms with her, and Jim Lor- »7 » hut, and he would have been torn 
ing, whom everybody wu fond of, bad P>^“‘hen and ther* bat the wild 
spent hours simply looking at her, ‘-ght m his eyes as he hugged ha re 
until the boys had laughed him out of «overed treasure awed even the bold,

“ “• ■» ■— SuÜH & tàf
“Lizzie” and hug the handker

chief cloeer and closer. There are many 
of that old school of miners now, and 
they will all agree that the expression 
then on Witsy’s face wu a fitting sub
ject for one of Dore's wonderfully 
grand but horrible masterpieces.

The criminal wu taken np to Rich
field and lodged there in the jail to 
await events. On arrival at the prison 
he was; of course, searched, bat no ef
fects were found on him beyond the 
handkeichief and a small photograph. 
To everybody’s consternations the pho
tograph wu an exact likeness of Liz
zie Butler. All were puzzled as to 
where he could have procured it, but 
Witsy’s maniac disposition wu too -far 
gone to allow him to elucidate the mys
tery.

ONLY A HANDKEI Tie local conservative association, ,t

Medicine Hat, is spoken ofbyZ^' 
We conservatives to oppose him. ^

] iJ& MANITOBA.

would bü litti“'dou““rbom“he‘1laeth„r,e 

«mut being in hi.-favor h. would eo„. 
test Winnipeg for the commons. “The 
necessary assurances,” raid the informent 

have been given and Sir Donald wil 
doubtless run.

bale Casadtao News.

|PONT AMO.
The Ohippewa Indians on the re- 

serve near Southampton have contri
buted two hundred and fifty dollara in 
relief of the safering and deetitute 
pale-faces burnt out there recently.
Hamilton hu sent two hundred dol
lara and Brantford and Boston one 
hundred dollars each.

Five men, afflicted with a mysteri
ous disease, have arrived at Ottawa 
from Booth’s shanty on the Mississip
pi River. The symptoms are chilliness, 
prostration, vomiting, headache and 
pain in the back.

The statement recently made that a 
petition had been received uking for 
the release of Big Bear from Manitoba 
Penitentiary wu incorrect, bat it is 
expected he will be pardoned shortly.

The Evening Telegram prints the 
following: —Hon William McDougall 
hu received a dispatch from Ottawa, 
on what he believes to be excellent au
thority, stating that the geaeral elec
tions will be brought on immediately.
It is farther stated that Sir John Mac
donald and the majority of his col
leagues will take the stump at once.

The. Young Men’s Temperance Asso
ciation Toronto, have decided to ran 
Mayor Howland u one of the three 
candidates for the Ontario Legislature 
instead of for the Commons.

Bawling House and John Ryan and 
HoeghenjBros., (places, Fort William, 
have been completely destroyed by fire.
A child of Ryan’s, aged 8 months, per
ished in the fiâmes. Messrs. Hancock 
& Donnelly’s butcher shop also wu 
destroyed by fire. The fire wu caused 
by the explosion of a oral oil lamp in 
Hancock’s Donnelly’s lou is three 
thousand dollars.

Bishop McLean’s death is greatly 
mourned in London where he labored 
for eight years.

Joseph Campbell, of Dundaa, while 
stepping on a moving car on the Ham
ilton & Dundaa railway fell under
neath and wu killed.

In the supreme court at Ottawa the 
appeal in the famous oue of DumouBb 
va Langtry wu dismissed with costs.
The litigation first rose over the action 
of the clergy of the Church of England,
Toronto, attempting to obtain a share 
in the emoluments attached to the rec
torship of St. James cathedral. The 
case will be taken to the privy council.

Grave robbers have been paying fre
quent visits to Sydney lately, 
dents are greatly excited over the mat
ter. It is suspected that tbe guilty 
parties are medical students from a 
neighboring college. A dispatch of the 
10th says: A few nights ago a corpsewu 
stolen from the English Church bury- 
ingronnd at Frankford, and yesterday 
it wu discovered that the body of Mrs.
Ann Vandervoort had been stolen 
from the Hogh burying ground in the 
second concession of Sydney. She died 
lut week and wu buried on Saturday.
Yesterday deceased’s husband went to 
tbe burying ground and wu startled 
to see lying on the ground his wife’s 
abroad and other articles of clothing 
which she wu buried in. The grave 
wu about half filled with earth, and 
on digging down the coffin wu found
at the bottom, but no body. It had The Perfection
been stolen the night before Of the sge in the médirai tins is the liquid

Alexander Reed, a highly respected fruit remedy Syrup of Figs, manufactured 
and old settler, residing bn the 6th only by the California Fig Syrup Oo., San 
concession of the township of Col- Francisco, Cal. It is agreeable to the 

„ , , _ borne, wU socidentallv killed recently, tuts, accepts hie ts the stomach, harmless
Some time passed, and Jim Loring, while working in a field on hia farm. “ **• paihleea yet prompt and

after hovering between life and death, A ehôrt time ago tbe death under thorough mitssctlon. For sale by Lug- 
rarefuiiy tended by the remorseful peculiar circumstances of Mr. Charles ^ Ytoton. Ud.
Lump, rallied and was well for awhile. Aylwin. wu announced. He wu found 
But the shook had been too much' for dead in bed at Aylmer. A few weeks 
hnn, and thohgh the physicians said before this he had been robbed of 
that he died of consumption,,still his $1,600, and it was thought this had 
death was attributed to the results of hutened bis end. The robbers have 
that shooting affray. Lonng’s death not yet been arrested, bat the detec- 
crashed all the spirit ont of Lizzie But- tires working up the case appear to 
ler-broken heuted and condemning have a good olue. Prior to the robbery 
heradf for that thoughtless request, ahe Mr. Aylwin had acid some property, 
womsd old Butler until she made him for which he received the anm of 
irave the diggings, and one morning $1,600. His father and (mother lived 
there wu a sad farewell on the creek .boot three miles from Aylmer, and he
as Butler and Lizzie parted from the went out in that direction, it is pro-
boys never to her seen or heard of aumed, to visit them. He stepped into 

.Tbe n8we her departure went hotel at Aylmer, however, and had 
IFitsy in in his cell, and when tbe jail a drink, after which be went to strap 
attendent entered the place at daylight the bar room. It wu while in this 
there was IFitsy hanging from one of condition he lost Ms money, 
the grating her. with^he coveted hand- Kerr & Co., dry goodi merchants, 
kerchief tied in a firm noose around Hamilton, have assigned. Their Uabil- 
his neck He had, apparently, suffi ities are raid to be $70,000; assets,
oient sanity to scratch a few notes 176,000. Toronto snd Montras! houses
upon the wall, from which it wu glean- *ren?i“!lfi7 ’DtBre!îÿ^,. 
ed thrt he had previonsly joined the ™ted 044aT8 ,rom P?’848
Dnited Statee A™y, and had been fol- made all throughPQuêkc“nîoriÜ'o^fc? 

lowed by a much-loved sister to Stella- requiem masses to be celebrated on 
coom, IF. T. There the sister wu be- November 16th, the anniversary of Rial’s 
trayed by an officer and disappeared, death.
IFitsy—who never disclosed his real * m,n Mmed Blythe, at Shawville, 
name-deserted and fled to the British S*fe8'*?wof f»»r hondreddollar, be- 
Columbi. diggings, thinking b. had. L°omingiM.£S “ 

clue to his sister’s whereabouts. The Zacharia Flemmiog/of St. Thomas, 
ardor ottiis search and the privations died suddenly recently from paralysis of 
he endured had crazed the man, and the heart.
*hen he met Lizzie Butler he conceiv
ed a madman's idea that she wu hia 
lost sister j'whose portrait he carried 
with him—the one which bore so life
like a resemblance to Lizzie.

•Fell, it’aa sorry story, but Ned 
Buckley gained possession of the hand
kerchief and hu it still, and it wu only 
the fast of this well-known actor wear
ing the relic in Joaquin Miller’s play of trip.
“Oregon” that recalled these melanohol- The 
ly reminiscences.
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THE COUNCIL AND THE POLICE « x , ,
BMMEAST. tinental land and water stretch route ?

- I Did he not know that even after the main

tiot-o^vJXra^S £££»&
handed in to the dty council requesting Francis looks, the expenditure was still 
that John Flewin, who, for good and suffi* I kept ap on the locks, and that we have 

resigned his position as j nothing for this expenditure to day but 
police sergeant, be reinstated. An author- that monument in the wilderness to the 
lty has remarked “that a petition could be folly and inoompetency of the reform 
got up in this country .to hang a man,” and government. (Load applause.) Surely 
we presume that many who signed the Mr. Mackenzie and Sir Richard will not 
petition referred to did not at til «insider deny the paternity of the water stretch 
toe consequences; considering the fruit of ^heme 1 Then again Sir Richard must 
Mr-Jlewin m,ay1-,5aTe th,°af&‘ 0,8 knew that his gorarament, far from u- 
rZ'ïhrttray 2 mX 2taS ^-6 rraponsitilit, for their pradsoss-

L =iL «ors sets aotuslly ranoelled the tenders
K.XtipZlpLTtoen^2fo»k, “Ued f.“ h^ho ^y g=,«oment forth, 
idea rat forth, lowever, it would eeTm deePe™n8 of4h« ^elUnd esnti-ud jd- 
that a majority of the council have promised ▼ertized for fresh tenders for the work— 
to vote Mr. Flewin sergeant again, some of thus taking the burden on their own 
them coming to such a conclusion through I shoulders (applause). And so on to the 
the pressure of the petition. As a capable end of the chapter it may be shown that 
officer there is perhaps little to be said the Mackenzie government is fairly en- 
against Mr. Flewin. But there are other I titled to share its $40,000,000 of the 
requisites necessary to enable a man to fill $90,000,000—or $35,000,000 in round 
an office of trust than that of ability, and it numbers If we deduct the amount of the 
has been* conclusively proved by a jury of Fishery award which was an exceptional 
his countrymen that Mr. Flewin is not a receipt. * * * Then again Sir Rich- 
fit person to occupy toe second post in the ard complained to • you that our annual 
gaûdisnBlujp of the peace and morahty of expenditure bed increased from *23,000,-

ESSfZSS}* -VraLt
hn^üü? iomiect* for to **** T°° ‘hat our revenue had oorres-
tendent of pofiee fsUed in hie duty mrat *°l1h17f*i,0“|4ted
st ones suspending him pending the action j J? teil you that :our extended territory, 
of the council. Mr. Flewin, under preisnre ™ neoeeeity for oonstrocting onr trani- 
of newspaper snd judicial oritidam of hie oontinentil railway, the development 
conduct, resigned. The members of the the Northwest, the enhanced 
council, instead of following the plain line I °°*t of administering our extended terri- 
of their duty, have deferred toe matter of tory, the enlargement of the public ser- 
appointing a substitute to fill the poet of I vira, and the annual subeides to provinces 
sergeant, thodgh they appointed a oonsta- proportioned upon increase in population, 
ble to fill the vacancy caused by the neoes- interest upon our public debt and many 
sary promotion. And now it is said that other legitimate purposes had all rendered 
they intend to decline Mr. Flewin’s resigns- the increase in our annual expenditure 
tiop. After toe facts developed at the trial, necessary. . After all
considering the strong oensure of tbis ranting about roin and extravagance,. 

?rJ , “ ^ffhvermg. his jufig- „ h„„ , f„ leM debt p,r head thin
for the men who have been e^sted^
the gnidanoe of civic affaire to recognize ?*8 °! ">tereit payable per heed in Cana- 
their duty. They have recognized ifbnt d» “ >?“ tk“ “ ™ •l*h‘ year, ago, our 
ont of the fear of losing a little cheap popu- I exPcoditares have been for the present 
larity, perhaps, they have given it out thât »nd fut“re benefit of our oonntry, and 
they are going to neglect the true interests I represent—not a wanton waste of money 
of toe dty. There are, no doubt, certain I *n Mi bloodshed—but a permanent 
circumstances to be considered in the case, I ®nd judicious investment of public money 
but there can be no question of the fact [Loud, applause] In our housekeeping 
that Mr. Flewin has committed a flagrant accounts since confederation, our total 
breach of morality while holding toe posi- receipts exceed oar total expenditures by 
tion of police sergeant. He has shown over twenty millions of dollars, and to- 
conclusively that he is not competent to fill' day our credit stands higher in 
raoh an office of trust and responsibility, the money markets of the world 
andif the oonnoilpersist m reinstatinghnn than it ever did before. [Applauee 1” 
it wiU be m violation of the great brust re- The grit brood who think lera of the oonn- 
poradm them, and we are certain that they t—^ y—, a, y,. „flMh
will bring down on themralvee the oensure X arara anriously raekingwill flndoold 
of the greater portion of the community. ««Mort in eui&ntteraiSeaîtiieee which 
We are reluctantly compelled to thus o—ht pat them to «ham. and eiimoe them 
îl" v.W,0ald h»** forever Canada stands high in the money
been gratified^ if the oonnoü had saved ne outres of the world, notwithstanding the 
from bringing it into each notoriety, but inglorious attempt, of the gritJermnUh. to 
we «insider the good name of the <nty rad mfo her oommennally both at home rad 
toe discipline of toe police force at stake, abroad, 
and are compelled to remonstrate against, I x 
and if possible avert, the intended mis- I

an
:
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Wire * Inu Fawn to Imaa *r the 
—an Alt.*.tendance and direc- FRIDAY, NOVI

l.suto t«£*r FRIDAY MlAdbükn, N. Y., Nov. 2,-John 
Beard-and Miss Frankie Perrigo, of 
this city, are a young couple who have 
been very much in love with each other 
for over a year, and finally decided to 
get married. The time set for the wed
ding was at 9:30 o’clock it St. 
John, Episcopal Church. At that hour 
Rev. F. A. D. Launt, pastor of the 
church, Mr. Beard and his best man, 
Mr. Goldtbrope, went to tbe church 
and awaited the coming of the bride 
and her friends As tbe moments flew 
by, and she did not appear, the groom 
began to consult his watch and look 
nervon*. He held a council with his * 
friends and the minister, and aoknow- 
ledged to them that Frankie’s parents 
were opposed to her marriage with him. 
It was decided that the minister and 
Mr. Goldtbrope should go to Frankie’s 
home and ascertain why she did 
ome to her own marriage. When the 
nvoys reached her home Frankie’s 

father was doing guard duty in the 
front yard. He informed the gentle
men that his daughter was in the 
house, and that he would shoot her if 
she tried to go out. If she married Beard 
he declared, he would fill both of them 
with bullets. He could not be pacified, 
and the two men resolved to see the 
girl, but this Mr, Perrigo objected to 
and flourished a revolver, threatening 
to shoot them if they tried to enter the 
house.

He did not frighten them very much 
and they went into the house and 
found her who expected to be a bride 
tied to a bedstead with a rope. Mr. 
Launt released her and she expressed 
a willingness to leave the house, but 
declined when her father threatened 
to shoot her if she did. He said he was 
willing to be hanged for it. The min
ister and hie companion left the house, 
when Miss Perrigo promised to leave 
the home as soon as she could and 
meet her intended at the minister’s 
study, where they would be married. 
The matter rests here. Perrigo had not 
cooled down this evening, still expres
sing a desire to shoot some one.

Worth Remembering.
There is probably no better relaxing 

remedy for stiff* joints, contracted curd., 
and painful congestion, than Hagyurd’s 
Yellow Oil. It cored Mrs. John Siddell, 
of Orton, Out., who was afflicted for year, 
with contraction of the bronchial pipe, 
ud tightuera of the cheat. It i. the great 
remedy for internal or external pain.
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From an India» Standpoint.
1

To th# Editor:—I suppose you hsve 
heard a great deal about the bad disloyal 
Indians among the Taimpeheans. Now 
we do not think we are disloyal; but the 
way the government men have treated us
has made us wonder what was to be done I into the forest to ask the trees to give 
next. I him a handle for his aie. It seemed so

Many year, ago we in this place thought mod“‘ » "q«W ‘h»‘ ‘he prinoipsl tree, 
it hard when Mr. Duncan brought the 111 once agreed to it, and it . waa rattled 
man-of-war and took many of ua and took ™ol;| ‘he™ *•>» pfain, homely aah 
our whiskey, and we did not think that lehoa,(1 rermeh wnat was wanted. No 
the government did right, but we were f?0”” h»d ‘he woodman fitted the ataff to 
told if we would atop drinking rad fight- ?•« purprae than he began laying about 
ing and be good the government mold him on nil aide., felling the nobleat tree, 
treat u. kindly. rathe wood.”

AVmiit China poaaeaaea two eaUbliahmente of
of teaching oom/enoed here, rad we aU rZtiTto**. ÏSSSrâ"'
gava up the liquor and the Aetlatcb, and The Ch LL® foroien m.ritimë

Â± -bt!ï S-S and the^Taung feralE

h ? u be^fcn The first, organized by European minis
thatU thLnglande wnnMn,^aLîer.Wfere t0ld ters» M collectors of a war indemnity due, had felt the blow much deeper, for the

hy China, to be diraontinued when her poor little crank, Witsy, had » hungry 
The intelligence that the Roaaian gov- and alao the offleera of the H B On 1 debt waa cancelled. Under the govern- look as he hung around her house, and 

eminent has authorized the iraue of 126,- «d«lra Uraoffleetsof the H. B. Oo., and m6nt of ,ble lnd talented men, it hs. ran all sorts of messrae, fo, he,
It Û too funny for anything to raethe I °9?'°«l roobl“ ifl.P*PeI' .™onV “00rd* QuraZ^ the ^irernm^t^dd’ ^ Kton «-“o""* mmsvkable favor that it gave him ntthingZItind wordsin^fr

party* o^part^linra^'*''why™everybody 'b*‘f5S&5S*S\*'VSS 4b*‘ «-F ™ jSS^STJS^M part” o7 theOhfnSe he seemed quite satisfied,

who^eada^ta editorial column.ran raekr I olrole« 8t- Petersburg. It may not oo- -»T» done ao w«th the lndrana. and wa{ v Still, how many of tbe world’s hU-
himaelf that if i. . literal organ doing '™™ediately and the peaceful «lotion ^fthutooM te ”hê Z ttet te Tb* Diplomatic college i. of more re- toncal tragedies have been envolved 

the usual work of the grit pria, in de l <*tbo lu“4,on “,*» ,ho *heU ««»; “odd «Tto that, and . ReZrav other f8"4 ,or8,f4,on- nambe/™ï «no“ Pr»" tr0m ‘b« most simple commencements] erying everything conservative. I SI tTî^tï81 defM -lt nice words At the time^of Dr Powell's I of 1*a8u,6e“ *.nd •cla”ce-. „ A broken sandal caused Neio’s irrita-
evening contemporary moat have smiled 8 hOteMsmhla ‘mis, but the cast- is fi t ,ilit bere .bout 1877 our people all Ak VJX “.‘“J1 oe?n8 to tbe >0806006 tion, which wae consummated in the 
inwardly when te penned th. above and -hra’te met in reuntifae^ ^ira raTtewra bd™™8 o£ ««“«I 8 «Price in frahion

it T ThZîé not Tw11. nr« T '"-f for auoh it h? is L tegeat lhatTra ^ houra of one of our chief, to give u. L £* j5i*£ tfasTth ?ble.dr888 lad *> ‘he ultimate beheal-mra but it is a “rabid’^ grit* orvra I been contracted in a good many years. *ent 5lur I European fence and guard, he atanda on- ing of Marie Antoinette; s alight attack
and’trie, to make out on^every oooJhra The P°*ic7- io of the government * 1;.,. toidhim ‘ttefwe* ted teün ri,8lled' w»re China a grateful country, of oold bfought about the massacre of
th. best oraeporaible for im ?rt“^ tho N.poleomc wra. hra teen to 1.U o Jtkdbe^ddte ,be “ Bo4> ‘h,e •h-“ld honor snd Captain Cook; and Lizzie Botler was
contemporary has inerted out the "inde- I ™îke eI87 P0”1***6 »ffi>rt to restore the WOuld aee that our land was kept to us r®°®™Po“*o m0” largely such men of deetined to wield the fates of three 
pandect” olaup. But do the grit prra. 3* «oSteto “d « - had raf.mShtewe H£/rac'd gft* .. «°4 *>'.lives in an equally meager manner,
raoludrag of Pourra, the Tuna., ever rar- ^»*Wred tberaZldefioiûofter 48 him- We did » but he took no notfoe SJBW Th« Oppenheimers occasionally flat-

Ztetel irat'V Z B»“ « B^-Ohiu. a handle for ter ‘«red ‘heir customers snd ther/by ac 

to a/ureoffioe tedZZ to. flora/. *™0"“‘mg at her death to *160,000,000. “Æf,*4 b%b;d*°“8 ™. 40 axe 1 0. F. Moose. «derated thmr businese by making
”the Domiteon? Now ’ tteTa g““~ U",of‘he old paper money wra withdrawn ^dTen ra t,me n/.f ™ 2» . I ' little insignificant présenta One da?
election ia attend theae lamentation, are ^lb43 SU^tecTwsfeaUblkted'In ' Mradedhere whenZet of our 7peop|e AI* DIVORCE SCAN. Lizzie fancied a large bright red ban/
becoming louder sod tfie. G#it proa, and ™, were aw.,, rad commenced to aurv^ the DAI, kereh.eE To desire it was only to get
Grit orators are dout ait they ean *n" goaoee, rad through thia institution the k»1* *u round the bay at Simpson, rad ------- it, which she did. She had not bad it
dura ttepe.pl. tpb^svdfagaraleraMr. „„ • ,ort^ Prio, to thX™? -.heard that Dr. Powell wra in the laud ArL*M‘" ‘„"T8L,TÏ T* ““7 hours before a Uttie of the natur-
wUl .3T to ïhf Turkiah war there wra a reasonable hope f8.8; n»‘*°> b“‘ « *» «1 famimqe careleasneee manifested it
Occasionally^ the *“apoutera” in thei, ^in'^L'.^m'^Tht^tcThof oh»h had tfaenttehradtom «.«."ttey Loxdok, Nov. 8.-E*idence in the ÎL1^
vara effort., ray too much and are tripped I ^ n J® no7w te relwat^hTthe b«A- »-d. bought,it from the government, and divorce case of Lady Aylmer against tfhihf foood it But
“P- Tb“,*f ‘h?. °“f -“h s*r Rwhard ’ d f th (atur g-rhjl ^,t ^,ae / that a raUroad waa coming and we ahoold her husband, Sir Arthur Aylmer, yes' .^||4b4be,u8ua poouharity of half-wit- 
Oartwrigh , the Time, model statesman, * u , sdàitioo to an”uLd, ^ P°‘ °B °ur laud. Thl. troubled ut terday, proved that Aylmer had treat- M P®?Ple,h« »»» unable to keep it se-

^uVLh'n.reffo,Hheimmfere,rere »— »«£ t* Ai tte rad oï 'hV “ '*£ t W ^ « Me brutalîy f/m the day X C.r8t Db,Play T ““ P8™”00”4 de‘
™e, ’,. J * en *or him were very I lgg5 thil debt eiciu,i,e 0{ obligations l,®?d ,h|t« people should come with the I their’marris.» in'1RS*. tk=, u- l.j sire, and when Lizzie found the hand-
Mr D.’ McMratoî, M. P who .p^ke ra aitb /^‘fe'thfwh'te^n wU'com'nVto P*84*11 h" ^Ltodly and that he in- ***&£.** »he hastily
£ol‘“w,4»his oonstituents of the public L,, The ,ai£oad obuStira. «TfbÔ’7 “kh our laud that our father, for gener- Uariably repaid her forgiveness of such
deb4, whwhwehsarof somuohju.tnow; ^000 There/rm^nra /ChW. ationa ted lived on, and that God gave to treatment with the blaokest ingrati- . L w<ra.ld have frozen a
“You all do not know S.r Richard ra well ^TcirculatioTAa *5« 6OO MO T0 ‘hem, and thia brought u. great trouble, tude. After one of his customary Spies ““ ““V ,Bat h«. -.th unintelligible
î* W” 'Si4»* house of commons do. There thif am00Bt igg QOO 00o’ rouble* or S4,1i oar miaaionanea would tell ua to be it was shown that Aylmer became seri- 4h°u6h plaintive sounds, followed her
h* IS chiefly noted for hia extravagant giQO.OOO.OOO moat now be added mak- *.osd 8nd ?“4 *“d -« »hould have our oue]y Q] ^ waa traderlv nursed hv 8110084 00 his knees, and the girl knew
■o“hta'(ArppUu“T 8? y.: SS I al|*6^,600,000. SÏt SffeSSf%âîïï"-,S»Çt 84 *** was pleading8 for the

what Sir Richard rav. with a consider- 3!M«*)000ThiYi, a^rarv bled- But, air, we must net make thia 8fter h® was able to leave his ted he “ 8 macb Priz^d
able .mount cirait (Laughter.) Let ua ThJ\ h«avy too long noWi bat if 70u will be kind actually brought a prostitute into his tomorrow, raid Liz-
ezamins some of those suBjecta ra detsU; "j fo /riot “rm! en?u8b *° 8Uo- >‘ « wish through your wife's house in the middle of day, and 8*6’8nd,8Urh° “7 ‘he silent “Witsy”
He said he could prove hi. stotemrat M ^ cXd ra fofUted rarrenra P»P« ‘o let all the Chri.ti.n people and insisted upon her remaining there ra **£Dlght d“lared there *« » holy

h.S far toTT/ff j. H. ahe ha, “rotebly. consZ know our treubl. and long „ ,hr«boore to stay. Upon c,£ '°°k nP°,n b'8. ««uutenance. He wra
îfo- / hLn he told th. »b>7 -mailer amount than her health °” 4r?8 .P0,,t,on-„ „ ,T8™™B“NS- examination. anxious to assist everybody and the
public ’ debTVs. «28LW0.A aod M uunrararefal needs would really 0 Snupeou, Nov, 3rd 1886. Lady Aylmer admitted that Aylmer ™„re dfd 84 4be
endeavored to draw the inference that <*e™a°fi* She has $6.20 of gold, silver had married her believing she waa a more ^ he display ‘the light that never

part of the loan made to the Canadian I g®net“Vf°min®J:01*1 “*truet- may we“. Sproule,” and signed “Enquirer,” and by port of it, were false. UP ant^ <Jown the thoroughfare that

êSSsSEîH ÎWSrsrs JSz, %&£!!£%£& 5®$^ zr»1r
SiisyÆE Sâï-?SaStt-a-arç Æ s 5Pi35ES(KS vjswcjsS = “ ’^.oogop wu made, the money ted 800 " Z^Tmotiug oWraU and the me 40 the Hon. Mr. Thoqiplon, th. min- marriage vowa F ^ ,8W ?«hts after this h.rriil .

"V. On,‘he keeping orthemraratratfo before îte of jurtioe At thst time he hml not Lady Aylmer’s attorneys are enraged «“tation had teen made a number of 
1st July, 1885, debt of the J* Qf ^er etron„er niaMmr ,» ;a verv seen or heard of the petition, but opon at the course Dursued bv the boys werq. sitting in Martin’s

doubtful iffae .raid ao feveresiarad iog^ {t“ w ïraUoT.nd ^ ™ Pr™titutingthemralves to fta T88.^ down vil,8
lands rad works, in the form of invest! 4*‘?“ m“ked ,oten™* tendencies toward read, and a lengtte diaeuaaion took olaoe I venomous feeling of the client by seek-- te that he dispensed, and talking 
”«ut« hwriug interest amounting to i^er * eosreh7 ,hieh oonetratly threat- Finding j 00u]J mo,B hi/ from hi. ing tp prevent the facts that Lady dU>g 1<j081 m*nln8 u»8,11-
*68,000,000. To take atook and aaoer- en “r _________ rekolve of having the death penalty oar" Aylmer’s first divorce was absolute “ 7 L,TefP°°l j8ok rolled m
tain the correct atate of ooraccounta, oor I Tuz Toronto Glob.', «portai oorreanond- r>«d out, I at nnoe took a oab and went and undeniable; that her husband was »°d walkn^ straight up to Jim Lor- 
fahu rad 1tteteïne!d,1*îoiinmr^r “ Bria»h Ookimbiltokgr.pb^ that °“‘ ‘5 ®r John’, private houra,. to aee petitioner in the case on the ground of i°gl808hed rigb‘ m his face and then 
^our nrt debt Bot t’hi. 0h“Uon' M P -“d SenrtorMcInne, what I oould do with hi& but is. not dreertitra, end that the petitira mi. mlde ,or 4he bar. In an instant Jim
wra our net debt. But this $196,000,000 addressed the largest and most influential 8uow«fol in seeing him. ^However, word —______ll. Wl- . wae after him and the champion loafer
was not chargeable to any particular ad- J liberal 6Ver held on the mainfrnd was sent that I cpuld see him at 3 o’clock I r®Pre®®a^e<* ^he actual facts which were etiwnheH Ko/>w k ,ministration in the Dominion, for the] The correspondent ie evidentlyTrtra^ p. m., ju.t before the meeting of Sir John °f. 8,ch8r?0ter not de8>™ble to disclose. N cared t^l

5rîîter ,P°rfcl®n ,of ,lt represented the particular about the kind of material of and his ministers. At the appointed time These facts were, however, present- ,
debts of each of the provinces before which liberals are made when he takes I was on hand, and in the meantinie had to the court with the result that the ^ ^ qualms about seeing a
confederation, the debts of the new pro- Senator Mtinnee into the fold. The sen- interviewed several members of the gov perversions of Aylmer were dismissed morder committed* so Jim was dragged 
vmoes that camera since confederation and ator ls^muohi mors. Mnzitive about his emment, bat to little or no purpose. At £hd a decree granted in favor of her aw»y. and the insolent loafer was giv-
the concession made to the several pro- pocket than his priadplw. Heisinopposi- last I sew Sir John, and at VniTentered -SvahST & ™ ™ her en a chance to explain hisatrange ran-
vinoea since confederation. The total tionto the governnrant beoanrahe^aa not upon the question at issue, and hadthe '8 lp* _______ ' duct. A few wonls sufficed He had

000, andifae deduct th>. .urn of*^',. 08 0ne(.01 J^terenstor wants to our Joined effort. ..“““not more ,00‘ilUJ“ 1M »T»T MEU. fared the handkerchief. Witay loved

sssassasss SSSSSS- — -isB lz ssîôtfa tr.-,! aaitagfgtaàyîts ÆrS;“““ °00; numerously supported. The^opl, do not -°°>d "P « P m he would then ?„ raying that ouï CfoeJt^Mrato ing’« P—ion went inra inrtant Irav 
f* ra power want senators or anyone else who represent inform me of toe result. I did so, and the past with those more immediatdv in ing anaeonized look nrmn mV ZL

five years, and the conservatives thirteen, chiefly their own interests at Ottawa We <*o assure your readers that I stated in i immeotateiy in agonized 100K upon bis face2? PfJgjJ accounts show that of the I aee Mx. Blake has a plank in his pUtform pûm English to Sir John them intake I intoe mo^^^nt {h8r* A* btit<*e“ed ^»r more seriousness
$90,000,000 so added to our debt for Do- for an elective senate. How will this suit they were making; and that I should have haa proved satisfactorvtooareu^m^ W had hlfcherto imagined. While 
ESnSlffiîCT: th* n TT 8dd8d "““''"“ohheralismf-Foncrawr taken ,o much trouble, and eaparally at and in a mera^ro^.We " tbp 8objec‘ wra diraueeed drinke were

the Americana for the use of our flahenea, ilod] romarked, ‘‘hewra under im power to rave the p,wr man’» life. There N, Hi»»»» A Oo. Lizzie Butler. Tomorrow «be shall
*?. reoe'pt, delusion with regard to the reraonsi- « something about thia oera il rânnot uu- gyraa of Fias. promise lo te my wife, or I shall leave

VYIk**.Y8^? ,4b* Tefor® bllity which he would have to undertake derstrad, and am loth to think that some ____ ‘he held. A thousand dollars for the
addition to the 8ebt look less than it In Madras. He knew that, a great deal °1 the atat'emems pot forth here have Manufactured nnl» »k n tu , crowd—bonne one w»v forfeit the 
really was.” He tiien went on st great wu exported; he waa expected to take ra auy loondat,. „ m fact. Jlkes FiEl. I a “ iha Cldi'ol™(* other ” The „r<JvZ.t jÂ f’.k II u nîi
length to refute the wandering Knight’s eqtuduotexest in finance, in army ed minis- Montreal Njv 6th 1886 Syrup Co., San Francisco, Oal., ia . e prospect of a thousand dBl-.««ping ae.ertion that “not .cent wra McnTtoT-btel^fore^uem  ̂ ' ’1886 H8‘0"'« 0»° Uxative. D,i. pW J»™ ra any event w„ too much for the
ordered by Mr Mackenzie in diaohergin# in education,rad many aubaidiary eubjecta; . I sut jtqom^fruit remeily mav te had of boys, who cheered lustily and anxious-
tile obligations which his predecessor, he wra dearly expected to te proficient in s-,^. Yi Lx*», langley A Oo. Sample bottles free sod ly Awaited events,
had undertaken and which he oould not “teleology, in til acta Indira, rad modern, r° .14 — lha ^'flowing aretbeweat- Urgebottlea at 76 oenta and *1 2t. N , . T. ......
honestly ignore. ”^“Th*t wu,” ha raid, “a ™«eorology, “>d in botany, rad that people ho^P”**»»*"»* <>» «he OausduraPraailo t‘» the mortpleaumt, prompt sndefieo- . ™°rnragjim waited upon Liz-
bold statsment rad Sir Richard meat have whowmSe votaries of recreation expect- fîH’W4” t""?,*4 "“«ÿ taowu.to oleanra the mtem; 818.’, “d 8»®Tyh6dy gave him e fair
known tetter. Mr. Maekensie had added ^ him to tea literal patron of the drama, Y1 p* Yb’n*°,n tlT" 1,6th:, J' F: Pellont, tout on the Liver, Kidney., rad Bowels field, But Lizzie wu not to be so easily
to tte debt on bi. own account. Tint, ^™»ric, of hunting, of P<^ playing, rad f L*Y78^> ‘SSf^îî tbo»o=ghly; to dâpél head- won. AU women love to tease their ad-
thers wars those enormom deficit» of Rir ®lhvo tflBoif< ”hst • contrast to the __ F Tctsr, O. A. M- GMobcnsky, 0. W. I Echos, Golds and Fevers, to cura Ootisti— mirars end Mias r„♦ i.•___> .
Richard's (applsusci that had to be made paired dutica of a lieutenant-governor, Moberly, J Goff and wife, J. Bebington pati<m, Indigeetion end kindred tfla. dw!8 «d «h»’ .. 81mply follow

whose principal labor» would be oînfined to ahd wi6. G. D Eerdon, Mira RosenfiSd, -" Ih UU* dWl8 ™ lhe ^nato promptings of her sex.
wL tte exfateit're oflfr M^Ârariï on toiffatSSd in noriving hia aalaty. M. Lonei. M, Ward, Victoris; Mra. B. | The Seoaree of America. She «» that Jim’, wire point wu the 
the Praiflo*railway which we were not Nw. _n—4 -kT- HrateS’ J**n.Li*7i?r’ yJ' 8li4be- £' The on. terrible blight of our oonntry ‘tüe prerant she hsd giveu Witay, and
bound to construct until ten years from pies end pastry of #11 kinds ’ fresh FapÏ^’a,P 1J ecrofals—from impure blood—it osqsm joklng17 *lie_8aid: When Witay gives
1871, end only ee as not to inorenee the oyetora by the bottle or sack Dronmtlv «kv p’ nnnninoh.m°'T^^l!011^ î ««“«“Ption and many wasting, lingering ^ag I will give you myself.”
burden of taxation. Thro did Sir Rich- delivered to all parte of the dty. —Ÿouho Prince B R Stonehouae Port**^’ ^ ?n<* ^8t<“ disetiee. Burdock BlowTBit- “Done,”1 eaid Jim, and off he went be
ard forget the#enormous loss on the steel Bhoi., Government street. - * UPetore, WilmtoJton ' P Moodyî lere oarea Bcrofu,a »f taken- in time. fore the girl had time to realize that he

I r-m-rf j tu-th-sat dw, bed taken the foolish speech seriously.
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"Mss. Wum
kind.

-All
A Luxury unci Necessity

bitteF bitter uauseoua liver medicines and 
cathartioa, ia the oonoentrated liquid fruit

-wiëü.
rad *1 26 bottle, for aale by 

• ‘ - lOdw

■
A telegram receive 

Nanaimo state» that 
arrive at Bequimalt ti 
thing ia reported qn 
rad the surveys a 
Supt. Roycraft bat 

' charge.__________

tod liqu 
Sample bottle, 
ties for

remedy Syrup 
free rad 76c. u 
Langley A Oo., Vietorhkm|

A Radical CBaage.
Daniel Sullivan, of Maloolm, Ont, takes 

pleasure in recommending Burdock 
Blood Bitter» for dyspepsia. It cured 
him after years of suffering. From being 
a sceptic he * now » confirmed believer in 
that raedioioe. to-th-rat dw.

SDBBXO.
The half yearly statement of the 

Bank of Montreal shows a substantial 
improvement in trade. It shows the 
earnings to be 6J per cent against 6J 
for the same period of *

Lord Lanedowne and suite on Thurs
day lset, arrived at Ottawa- The Got- 
ernor General is looking well after hia

I

At the Oriental: 
Vancouver; H. Fry, 

& M. Robins, m 
ver Coal Co. is at th 

F. Rooney, the as 
arrived down last n 

At the Oooideut.

pro-
1686.

II
t ' A Cure fkr Croup.

It ia a valuable fact for mothers to 
know that there ia no better or more oor 
tain remedy for croup than Hagysrd’a 
Yellew Oil uwd internally and externally. 
IMs handy household remedy may te had 
of any druggist. tu-th-eat-dw.

Luckoritoh, New 
Bora, Wellington. 

X. A Shield.,

charges against the three cus
toms officers at Montreal, who have 
been suspected for some time of ab
stracting brandy from customs parcels, 
are being investigated.

Tne traffic returns of the Canadian 
Pacific for the week ending Nov. the 
7 th show an increase of $49,000 as 
compared with the same period of last

Field, arrived on 
from a hunting si 
of this province.

W. BL Ar 
O. P. B., 
ed down from

IMPORTANT CHANGE.

The Northern Pa cl Re Railroad 
Coaapaay Negotiating tor 

the O. B. fa N. Com
pany’s Steamers.

S ;mm
Try It.

Two of the moat troublesome complaints 
to relieve are asthma snd whooping cough, 
but Hagyard'a Pectoral Balsam seldom 

» sffier in those, or other 
throat ud lung troubles All 
medicine have this remedy for sale.

tu-thcat-dw

Llholxt & Co., Yates street, Victoria, 
B. O., sole agents for B. O., of Dr. J. W. 
Treat’s Painless Com and Wart Extractor. 
To insure satisfaction use no other. *

[il:
_______Barrett *

Inland Revenu» Be» 
imo this morning by
htrt Olarauoe: 

Frauoheo; D. Lewi 
Marris, 0. C. Core, 
0. P. Griffin, Teres; 
onto; J P. Manford 
Henry Couplrai, ia 

î H. Goodwin, J. BI 
eiseo; J. B Qragg, 1 
John MeOlay, Londi 

, At tb. Dr lard: C 
Georg* Tamil, Ï 

'Sont, F. A. OoepU
Francisco ; C. M U
F. Gordon, Tcrontc 
stand son, Hamiltc 
York; O. Garden, € 
Marysville, Oal. 1 

On Thursday afu 
and Mrs. Lute Pi 
six months’ visit to 

1 friends in Haw Yoj 
have enjoyed good 

* nlaaaaat tins an riw return to Viotorih™ 
f no otter place on ti 
i,abia as a place of | 

Pither’e rataotirm < 
! »h this city.

fails, prevailing 
dealers in

In oonvarsation yesterday a gentleman 
wall posted in Northern Pacific railroad 
affairs, raid: - "The Northern Psoifie rail
road company commenced to feel very 
severely the inroads being made into its 
territory by the Canadian Pacific railway 
company, which wu taking a large share 
of its trade, slid finding that the Cana
dian company would not pool, the North
ern Pacific determined to retaliate in 
kind, end in vide as much ra possible tbe 
territory and trade of the Canadian Paci
fie line. With that end in view the 
Northern Praiflo company has entered 
into negotiations with the O. R. & N. 
company for the purchase of its Sound 
steamers, with» view to controlling ud 
holding the Victoria. British Colombia 
rad Pugat Sound trade, which wu rapid 
ly going over to the Canadian Praifio. If 
you will wait for a couple of weeks you 
SL-tethst whet I tell you i. a faoV’- 
Post-lntdhgmui.

Enquiries made in thia city yesterday 
by one of our staff confirmed the above; 
and it wu stated that the transfer would 
probably take place before spring.

year.
The dirent liabilities of George Barry, 

leather merchant, Montreal, are estimated 
at $60,000. Holson’a Bank, the Union 
Bank of Lower Canada rad the National 
Bank are interested, the latter for $26,- 
NffitmMmrilflMimraRrarifaamHimi

m- >

One night recently » number of men ut 
§t. Geerge tried to pink a quarrel with a 
man named Wiotle. The latter finally 
became enraged and discharged a gun at 
the crowd. The bullet missed its aim 
and entered the body of his niece, killing 
her instantly. Wintle hu teen arrested 
and an inquest is being held.

The grand jnry of the court of Queen’s 
bench, Montreal, have found a true bill 
against Rev. Abbe Chabot for attempted 
rape on a girl under twelve, and no bill 
against Dr. Ctevier, charged with prosur- 
rag ^abortion on the lata Mrs. Fanny

I1

m

m yfl
1 m

: Ys.HOBTHWKST TEBRITOBY.
The honae of Bremner, a half breed 

of the Breeaylor settlement, near Bat- 
tleford, was blown np with gunpowder 
recently. His wife was blown into the 
yard and two children were severely 
injured. The house is » total wreck. 
The powder exploded in the cellar.

We have teen informed, says the Cal
gary Tribune, that a proclamation has 
teen made bringing on the eleotiona in 
the Northwest immediately. The write 
are all ready for signature, 
ret teen iasued. Our info; 
from a private source In Begins, and we 
do not question its eorreetneu 

If our information is correct that a

Ef
fl

1
i

Polio» Cookt Hot»» —Ah Lee, for 
^PPjjite an Indira withUquor.^wufined
remand, tearged with ateaÜngA$314Jted 

hit case adjourned to the I7th instant.... 
The owe of the young man Davies, charged 
with assault on a " * 
heard with rinsed 
noon, and further 
nesday.

Th» Nrw Cm Mar.—M. W. Waitt tc 
Go. have floored us with » copy of the new 
city map published by him. It hasten 
revised tod corrected -to 1886 by Frank G. 
Richards, and is the most reliable mam of 
the city pnbUafaad.

'

R4 Cv

PI m
girl aged eleven, waa 

doers yesterday after- 
remanded until Wed-m but hare not MM Bight, •

Ï ’SaVfel AI
11 w- proclamation hu been issued to bring 

into force the N. W. T. Representation 
Aoi, the probability is very strong that I 
a general election will te bald before 
parliament meet».
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